BLUE MARK NOTICE
A blue mark around this notice
will call your attention to your address label, which shows that It's
time to renew.
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LOWELL, MICHIGAN, APRIL 7, 1938

Esteemed Resident
Laid to Rest
Mrs. Wm. K. Ross passed away
at her home in Lowell. Friday.
April 1. at the age of 65, after a
long illness.
Mary Jane Rutledge, daughter of
William and Betsey Rutledge. was
born April 22. 1873 In Huron County, Ontario. When eight years old,
she moved with her parents to Pickford. Mich., where she resided until her marriage lu 1904 to Wm. K.
Ross. At this time she came to
Lowell where she has lived for 33
years.
She joined the Methodist church
over fifty years ago and has taken
an active part in church organizations whenever the needs of her
family and condition of her health
permitted her to do so. She has
been a faithful worker In the
Triple C Circle of which she was a
charter member. Besides devotion
to the church, her greatest happiness was in her home and family
where she was always a kind and
loving wife and mother, many times
sacrificing In behalf of her children. When ill health came and
she was compelled to relinquish
usual activities, the cheerfulness
and patience with which she endured much suffering, endeared
her more than ever to those who
attended her. Her numerous and
unassuming kindnesses to those
outside her own will long be remembered by those she served.
Her devoted christian life will In
the coming years continue to be an
inspiration to her family but to
her many friends and neighbors as
well.
She leaves to mourn their loss,
the husband, three daughters, Mrs.
Hazel Nesman of Lansing, Mrs.
Gladys Wlngeler of Lowell, Ella of
Ionia; two sons, Gordon of Grand
Rapids, Lester of Waterford; two
sisters. Miss Margaret RutlMge of
Plckford, who has been with her
during her last illness, and Mrs.
Elizabeth Milllan, Goderlch, O n t ;
one brother, John Rutledge of
Plckford, and three grandchildren.
Funeral services were held Monday at one o'clock at the Lowell
Methodist church and she was laid
to rest In Oakwood cemetery.

Fire Destroys Farm Home Built in Civil War Period

No. 47

Along Main St.
Not nn empty store building on
Maln-st.
Congratulations and best wishes
to Frank P. MacFarlane. who will
celebrate his 74th birthday this
week Friday. April 8.

Supreme Court
Out of Politics
Amendments Aim

Council Acts On
Several Matters
Of General Interest
More Land For
Recreation Park

Action taken by the Common
Council nt their regular meeting
Monday night on several proposals
will be of Interest to village residents.
Oonslable-elect Don McPherson
The council voted Its approval
of Vergennes was seen on Mainof the WPA project requested to
st. yesterday. Just sluething around
finish the grounds, sidewalks and
for practice, no doubt.
curbing around the new Municipal
Garage on Lafayette-ave. This proUp to Wednesday morning of
ject also Includes the building of
this week 2375 sets of auto plates
the 1938 showboat, stage and seathad been issued by the Lowell
Lowell township Republicans
branch bureau since plates first State Capitol letter to The Led- ing. Money to be spent by local
made a clean sweep with their ticwent on sale here a few weeks ger by Gene Alleman. Field Mana- organizations amounts to $1550.
ket in Monday's annual spring
ger of the Michigan Presw Associa- the village to pay $600 and the
ago.
election, each candidate winning
Showboat to pay the remainder.
tion:
In most cases by better than two
Wednesday's Grand Rapids Press Taking the courts and schools Under a new ruling of the Showto one over his Democrat opponcontained a nice write-up of "out of politics" are among the boat. the entire proceeds of the
ent.
entertainment will now go toward
Frank J. McMahon. for 35 years new Issues before Michigan.
A total of 619 votes were cast, 350
superintendent of Lowell light The State Bar of Michigan, re- village Improvements.
of which were straight Republican
and power plant Frank is fully de- presenting the legal profession of Action was also taken by the
and 112 straight Democrat. There
The Lowell fire department res- McDlarmld, his wife and father serving of all the fine things said the state, is sponsoring a consti- council to purchase the tract of
were 156 split tickets.
ponded to a call early Tuesday escaped safely with minor burns. about him.
tutional amendment to authorize vacant land lying between the
The Republican, candidates remorning from the farm home of The local fire department was
an appointive system for selection south end of Recreation Park and
ceived majorities as follows: SuEarl McDlarmld near the Sweet called at 4:10 a. m. but the call All employees, even those en- of members to the State Supreme M-66. This will provide more space
pervisor, Frank L Houghton, 227;
school in South Lowell. Mrs. Mc- came too late to save the dwelling. gaged in casual or temporary em- court Voters will be asked to for the 4-H Club Fair, which orgclerk, Elmer 3. White, 284; treasDlarmld was the first to discover The loss was partially covered by ployment. should have social se- amend the constitution at our com- anization plans to erect a building
curity account numbers. Apply for ing November election.
urer, Rosella Yelter, 265; highway
In the near future to house exhlbthe fire at about four o'clock and Insurance.
commissioner, Clyde Dawson, 438,
awakened other members of the
According to residents of the vic- same to the Grand Rapids office of The spectacle of a supreme court Ita It will also provide another
(no opposition); Justice of the
household.
inity. the building, which is made the Social Security Board in the judge taking part In a political entrance to the park and a parking
National Bank Building.
peace (full term), Robert E. Sprlngcampaign has been repugnant to place for cars. The purchase price
The flro spread rapidly, destroy- of whitewood logs has been stande t t 288; Justice of the peace, (to
the bar. Justice would be served by of $600 will largely return to the
ing the house and most of the fur- ing since Civil War days.
Maln-st
again
has
a
place
where
fill vacancy), Melvln D. Court, 264;
adoption of an appointive system, village In the form of back taxes,
nishings, but the occupants. Earl
Photo
br
H.
JtffcrlM
you
can
get
a
shoeshlne—the
say the advocates.
board of review, Merrlt Day, 173;
which are due on the property.
Blckford
shoe
repair
shop.
Jack
Educators take the same attitude An ordinance was passed which
constables, Fred Gramer, 305, EuThome,
who
formerly
shlned
shoes
regarding the state superintendent provided that council members
gene Carr, 269, Pat Bowes, 213,
In his father's barbershop on Sat- of public Instruction. In fact, the should receive $2.50 for each meetFrank Stephens, 297.
urdays during his high school days Michigan Education association Is ing that they attend, not to exceed
Lowell Town Meeting
and who cultivated onions during sponsoring a constitutional amend- 24 meetings a year. This ordinance,
school vacations, is now making ment for 1939 whereby the state which appears In full In the counThis was rather a spirited affair.
good in college.
board of education would appoint cil proceedings on another page of
R. E. Springett was called to preRobert Earl Stiles was born In
the superintendent for a four-year this issue, is to take effect Immedside as chairman and N. E. BorgerLowell,
Michigan,
December
24,
Now
that
our
aldermen
have
term. The same logic holds true: iately. Council members have long
son offered a resolution calling up1892. His entire life was spent In
voted themselves the munificent Why should the head of the state served the village without charge
on the township to stand not to
Lowell, except for a short time
salary of not to exceed $60.00 the educational system deal with poli- and this action is similar to that
exceed an expenditure of $4,000 on
when he resided in Byron Center.
year, no doubt there will be a big ticians in order to get and hold
Vergennes Township
taken in many other villages. In
a proposed swimming pool In the
He was the only son of the late
scramble for aldermanic honors
village of Lowell, the total cost of
Alonzo and Delia Stiles. He was Republicans of Vergennes-tp. when the next spring election time this office? Dr. Eugene B. Elliott order to induce the business man,
which would be 120.000. This would
employed by the Lowell Sprayer made a clean sweep In Monday's comes around. Well, according to present office-holder. Is leading the whose time is valuable, to take
be a WPA project to be maintainCompany and spent most of his election. A total of 191 votes were a certain Book, "the laborer Is reform crusade to abolish his own time from his business for village
office—"believe It or not!"
service.
ed and supervised after construclife In this Industry. He was a cast, 112 of which were straight worthy of his hire."
tion under the Joint cooperation of
Village Appointments
World War veteran and a charter Republican and 49 straight DemoRelief in Michigan
the village and the school district.
member of the Charles W. Clark c r a t There were 30 split tickets. Reported that organizers for the
At
the
meeting. President AreThe voting on tills proposition was
The successful candidates received CIO will soon be in Lowell for the Michigan's economic life today hart announced the following apPost of the American Legion.
Is
primarily
Industrial.
More
than
by ballot, 85 votes being cast, 43
majorities
ranging
from
71
to
81,
Mr. Stiles died April 2, 1938, afpurpose of unionizing WPA workT H E QUIET PERSON'S POWER "no" to 42 "yes". On account of
Is pointments: President pro-tem.,
ter a week's Illness, and is sur- as follows: Supervisor, Percy J. ers. Any union that would horn In
?!
Harry- Day. Finance, Harry Day,
concentrated
In
14
Industrial
cities.
r
the
closeness
of
the
vote,
M.
N.
vived by his Immediate family and Read; clerk, Elmer Wlttenbach; and chisel on WPA workers is
p H E LATE Col. Edward M.
Wm. Christiansen. Charles Cook.
More
than
two-thirds
of
all
emHenry
moved
that
the
matter
be
a half sister, Mrs. Lucy Hathaway treasurer, Edwin Mueller; high- stooping to a pretty low level. If
House, who died a few days ago,
Light and Power. B. H. Shepard,
of Sparta.
way commissioner, Guy Ford; jus- they ever come here Ihey should ployed persons are engaged In the W. A. Roth. L. W. Rutherford.
was an outstanding example of the decided at a special election to be
fabrication
and
distribution
of
Funeral services were held Mon- tice of the peace, Fred J. Roth; be ridden out of town on fence
mighty influence that Is sometimes heldr in the near future and the
goods. In other words, the average Streets and Sewers, Cook, Shepard
day afternoon In the Roth Chapel, board of review, Albert Blaser; rails.
exercised by quiet people who do tow 4 board was authorized to call
Michigan resident Is not self-em- and Christiansen. City Hall and
Rev. R. M. Barksdale officiating. constables, Richard J. Baird, Carl
their work silently and unobtru- w c h an election.
ployed,
hut Is dependent upon Parks, Roth, Shepard and ChrisBurial was In Oakwood cemetery. Kropf, Royal VandenBroeck and
On motion the town board was
Assistant Pros. Atty. Gerald M.
sively, who do not care for the
tiansen. Band, Christiansen, Day
Fred Fuetz, 48, of R.F.D. 2, Ada,
Henry was home from Grand someone else for wages.
limelight It was said of Col. House, also asked to take steps that would was arrested by Deputy A H. Mr. Stiles was held In high Donald McPherson.
Agriculture was dominant In the and Shepard. Fire. Rutherford,
Rapids
Monday
to
vote
in
the
that he was never a candldlate for lead to the dredging and deepen- btormzand Saturday night after esteem by all who knew him and
Cook and Day. Library. Day.
Ada Township
township election. According to an- state until the turn of the century The following appointments were
public office. Yet he had an enor- ing of Cherry creek, which flows striking the car belonging to Lyle many friends unite In extending
when mass production, new industheir
sympathy
to
the
bereaved
across
the
western
part
of
town
nouncement
in
another
column,
Only
one
ticket
In
the
field.
Remous influence on the history of
also confirmed: Village attorney,
Covert and leaving the scene of the
Gerald became a benedict last Jan- trial techniques, and new methods R. M. Shlvel; Village Health Offipublican, as follows:
the world at a most critical period. and empties into Grand River. This accident Fuetz was taken to the family.
of
financing
industrial
operations
stream
frequently
overflows
Its
uary.
And
he
was
the
dean
of
the
Supervisor,
J.
C.
Ward;
clerk,
As the confidential adviser and
cer, Dr. H. P. Gotfredsen; Supt.
county Jail In Grand Rapids, where
Charles H. Nelllst; treasurer. Merle Bachelors' Club. Congratulations, combined to produce a tremendous of Municipal Light and Power
representative of President Wood- banks, causing much damage to he stayed until Monday morning
growth
of
industry.
The
Imporproperty
throughout
Its
course.
Mr.
Henry,
and
best
wishes
for
his
A Cram ton; highway commissionrow Wilson, his mental force
when he was returned to Lowell
tance of agriculture has decreased plant F. J. McMahon; Marshal,
er, George Anderson; board of re- bride.
moved nations, and shaped the Efforts will be made to have this and brought before Justice R. E.
Fred Gramer; Night Watch, Euwith each decade.
matter
handled
as
a
county
drain
view, Fred Anderson; justice of
ideas of great masses of people.
gene Carr; Fire Chief, Paul KelSpringett.
The
trend
has
been
from
the
The
passing
of
E.
A
Stowe,
project.
peace, Nell VanderPerrle; conStill he was called shy and quiet
logg; Board of Review, E. D. McThe Justice Imposed a fine of
farm
to
industrial
cities.
From
1880
founder
and
publisher
of
the
Mich-|
stables, Adrian DeLoof, Bert ChafThe majority of statesmen and
Queen and E. O. Wadsworth; SpeTownship Cleric's Report
$50 and costs of $29, which were to
to
1930.
the
total
number
of
perigan
Tradesman
for
over
half
a
fee, Charles Frazler.
other popular leaders win their
cial Assessors, R. .VanDyke and
be
paid
within
24
hours,
for
leavsons
employed
by
others
Increased
century,
is
a
distinct
loss
to
the
high places because they are mas- The annual township report,
A slight misunderstanding ocHarold Weeks.
curred at the town meeting In Ada City of Grand Rapids and to Mich- from 569.000 to 1.927.000—a gain of
ters of public speech and oratory. read by Clerk Elmer S. White, ing the scene of an accident and
driving
while
intoxicated.
Under
239
per
cent!
In
any
study
of
econigan
in
general.
Editor
Stowe
was
Bean growers will meet In the township on election day, due to
They know how to stir the emo- showed the township to be in very
tions of the crowd. Col. House good financial condition. Following the state law, Fuetz will also lose City Hall in Lowell on Monday, the fact that the election notice an honest man of strong convic- omic. cause and effect, here is an
his
driver's
license
for
one
year.
April 11. 1938, at 2 p. m.
worked on a different plan. HU Is the balance in the several funds
published In the Ledger stated that tions and he served his day and important f a c t
The purpose of this meeting will the said meeting would be held at generation with honor. He was a
marvellous sagacity, his clear lu- as of March 22. 1938: Poor fund.
Worker's Insecurity
be to discuss the various problems 1:30 p. m. This notice was prepar- frequent visitor in Lowell and was
cidity of thinking, appealed to the 16,531.74; Oakwood cemetery, |2,- Two LoweU-tp. Famu
The
rapid
expansion of Industry
In connection with the bean situa- ed In the Ledger office as a mat- known by practically every busileaden of mankind. Where even 277-24; township library, $20.53;
ness man here.
in Michigan has Increased the prob- Robert (Harker, 71, of South Bosand
in
the
incidental
fund
the
tion
in
Michigan,
to
form
county
they stumbled and fell In the darkter of service and accomodation
Sold to Cash Buyers
lem of unemployment Today, we ton passed away in Butterworth
organizations of bean growers, and and Mr. Nelllst, the clerk of Ada
ness, his accurate mind and pene- exact amount cannot be known
David
C.
Cox
of
the
Electric
find the Industrial cities confront- hospital Wednesday morning from
until
the
county
has
settled
with
to
select
representatives
to
repretrating Insight could see the way
township, was not aware of the
the Treasurer, but there is a bal- F. H. Swarthout, Liquidator of sent Kent County on a State Bean fact that the time had been chang- Sorting Machine Company of Low- ed with a gigantic relief burden injuries received in a fall down the
through mist and fog.
ell has been In California for the that cannot possibly be carried steps at the farm home of his son,
Such a career raises the question ance of not less than $6,000.00 or the two local Depositors Corpora- Board, which will be composed of ed from the usual noon hour. The past week In connection with the alone
by the local taxpayer.
• Claude. He suffered a fractured
tions, reports the sale of two farms representatives from all bean coun- matter was rectified by reclndlng
a s to what can be accomplished in upwards.
installation of machines for sort- Nearly a half million workers jaw and severe head lacerations.
shaping events by people whose In commenUng, Clerk White during the past week. The F. A. ties in the State.
the action taken during the noon ing lemons, according to shades of have been added to payrolls
of
gift is for working in these quiet •aid: "The condition of the various Madlgan farm Just west of Lowell Bean growers from twenty-two hour and by transacting the usual color. The machines use the "elec- manufacturing and mechanical in- Mr. Harker had lived in South
Boston since 1894, where he moved
ways. The ordinary politicians will funds Indicates that the Township on M-21 to Geo. H. Lundberg of counties met in Saginaw on March town meeting biuiness at 1:30, as tric eye" principle. The Lowell
say that the young aspirant for In the space of five years has come Grand Rapids, and forty acres of 31, 1938, to discuss the bean situa- specified In the notice in the Led- company also has a large number dustries since 1900. The increase from Argyle, Wis., his birthplace.
was 161 per cent.
He was a member of Boston Lodge,
office will probably have to learn up from $13,653.22 in the red, to the former Chas. W. Sterzlck farm tion, and unanimously recommend- ger.
of peanut sorting machines In The industrial revolution in No. 146, F. & A M.
how to deliver campaign speeches. $15,429.00 on the other side. In that on section 34 of Lowell Township ed that permanent growers organiPublisher Lowell Ledger. operation in Georgia. Mr. Cox Michigan also witnessed the shift Besides the son. he is survived
He will need to acquire the power short time. The answer of course, to David B. Sterzlck. Both sales zations should be set up in all
made the trip to the west coast by from small shops employing a lim- by a sister, Mrs. Verne Church of
Grattan Township
to stir the crowd.
is the delinquent taxes that have having been arranged upon a cash counties in the State, In order that
airplane.
ited number of relatively skilled Lansing: two brothers, Fred of
bean growers may be In a position
The career of Col. House shows been coming In each year. The basis.
Supervisor, Lee Jakeway; clerk,
and Melvln of Cedar Falls,
to take an active part in the future Amy Madison; treasurer, Leon J. William (Bill) Otto, of Lansing, workers to gigantic factories em- Lansing
that is not the only kind of power. Oakwood Cemetery balance, howactivities relating to the bean in- Whittler; highway commissioner, long a prime favorite with Lowell ploying hundreds of thousands of Iowa, and two grandsons.
The man or woman who has cor- ever, should not be considered with
Funeral services will be held a t
workers under one roof.
dustry.
rect Judgment, who can pick the other township funds, as Oakwood
Daniel J. O'Brien; board of re- audiences has been engaged to ad- On the assembly line the element the late home on Saturday afterJames
A.
Sullivan,
who
reprebest course in a tangled situation, is entirely self sustaining and Is
view, Melvln Howard; justice of dress the next dinner meeting of
noon at two o'clock.
who sees how people will act, and a business proposition and Is not Thursday, April 7—William Pow- sented Kent County at the Saginaw peace, Ray Smith; constables. Au- the Lowell Board of Trade which of mechanical skill is secondary
in
importance.
The
skilled
artisan
whose persuasive words can in- benefited In any way by a tax. ell and Annabella in the "Baroness meeting will serve as temporary gustus Mooney, Cornelius Glider- will be held In the new high school
fluence those who hold key posi- Any earnings will be expended in And The Butler" with Helen West- chairman of the meeting, until per- sma, Frank Boler and Jospeh Nu- auditorium on Wednesday evening. has been replaced by the semiskilled workers who has only one
tions, can also be a tremendous the various things that are need- ley, Henry Stephenson, N i g e l manent officers are elected, and gent.
April 20 at 7:00 o'clock. Mr. Otto repetitive task—making a machine
power. The Judgment of such folks ed, such as toilets, fences, receiv- Bruce and Lynn Barl. Also Laurel will give an outline of the present
will
arrive
in
Lowell
early
in
the
do its job. That does not make for
Cannon
is usually better than the elo- ing vault, etc., if and when we have and Hardy Comedy, "Bar Maid bean situation, explain the need for
day and while here will also ad- security.
active grower organizations, and
quence of the orator.
sufficient funds to spare for such Night Out" and Novelty.
Supervisor,
Clayton
Davies; dress high school students and
Throughout the nation during
purposes."
Personal Contact
Friday and Saturday, April 8-9, what .->11 uh organizations would be clerk, William Joyce; treasurer, speak at the noon meeting of the
the month of April, women are coIn
a
position
to
accomplish.
IT IS BEING DONE HERE
Leo
Barker;
highway
commissionCarole and Fred are guilty of disRotary Club. Watch for further In the small factory there exists operating In a great battle for the
M O T SINCE the days when Presiturbing the peace with the dizziest, Similar meetings are being held er, Howard Eldred; board of re- particulars in next week's Issue of a personal contact between the control of cancer. Their work Is
Another
Dividend
For
in
all
bean
counties
In
the
State.
daffiest comedy to hit the screen
view, Monroe Barker; justice of the Ledger.
dent Roosevelt was attempting
boss, the employer, and his work- educational and also for the purIn years. You'll call It madness, This meeting should be of Impor- peace, Thomas W. Clark.
to put over his program for packers.
pose of raising funds to assist in
Alto
Bank
Stockholders
tance
to
all
bean
growers
In
this
but they call It love In "True Coning the U. S. Supreme Court, has
Residents of the Village and sur- The change in Michigan's in- the research work to be carried on
Cascade
county,
and
a
large
attendance
Is
fession" with Carole Lombard.
rounding territory are right back dustrial picture from small indus- for combating the disease. Nationit been so much aroused and conSupervisor, Charles Buttrlck; where they started from in the car trial plants to gigantic factories al, state and county medical socicerned as it has been during the Charles R. Foote, Charles I. Col- Fred MacMurray. John Barrymore. expected.
past two or three weeks over the by and I. H. Dlntaman. trustees of Una Merkel, Lynne Overman and
clerk, Reld C. Towne; treasurer, driving problem. After much ef- covering many acres of land has eties are lending their full copresident's efforts to secure legis- substituted and segregated assets Edgar Kennedy. Also added featHenry "Heemstra; highway com- fort to secure the auto license bur- removed that personal contact for operation in this endeavor to save
lation that would give him auto- of the Farmers State Bank of Alto ure, "The Game That Kills," an
missioner, Guy Qulggle; highway eau here the sheriff's department hundreds of thousands of workers. thousands of lives yearly and it is
cratic power through reorganiza- have authorized payments of a 5 action picture with Charles Qulgoverseer, Herman Heemstra: board has taken the drivers license Issu- In 1929 more than 48 per cent of hoped that every organization,
tion of the government—a measure per cent dividend amounting to ley and Rita Hayworth, plus the
of review, E. A. Towne; justice of ing ability of local officers away all Industrial workers were em- especially women's organizations,
that If successful, would do away $4,197.16 to holders of certificates very latest In news, while 11 is
peace, Garrett Baker.
and the citizens of the community ployed In plants having more than and all churches will become inwith Civil Service control, deprive of participation In trusteed assets. news. Fox News Reel.
must now go to Grand Rapids to 1000 wage earners.
Lowell Rotary Club again enterested in this great movement
Caledonia
the country of the safeguards of a The payment brings dividends Sunday and Monday, April 10-11, joyed delightful home talent enterget their drivers licenses. This ac- Because of this concentration of
Every dollar that can be raised
Comptroller of expenditures and since the bank closed In 1933 to 70 Not only a hit, but a new kind of tainment at Its regular noon lunch- Supervisor, Joe N. Wenger; clerk, tion does not affect auto license workers in Industrial centers, will help In the saving of human
hit that millions have been waiting eon meeting this week Wednesday. Ray Aldrlch; treasurer, George plates which are obtainable at the Michigan has been among the first lives and all who wish to conwould further place in the presi- per cent
for, romance that makes you glad The entertainment consisted of Statsic; highway commissioner, Lowell bureau of which Mable H. states to feel the effects of pros- tribute funds, no matter how little,
dent's hands authority and power
you are alive, a girl wholl show three songs by the Girls' Glee Club Frank Hulzenga; Justice of peace, Blbbler Is manager.
now held by the Congress, the diperity or depression. The automo- are asked to get in touch with the
why you are alive and a picture of the high school, Bruce Walter Fred Spencer; board of review,
rect representatives of the people. ANNUAL MEETING OF
bile, a highly specialized product, head of the organization to which
you will remember as long as you directing. Two of the songs ren- Dan Youngblood; constables, Hi- The Michigan Society for Crip- has brought with it a problem of they may belong in order to make
The president is asking for dic- BUILDING ft LOAN
are alive, that Is Alice Faye In dered were appropriate to the ram Boema, George Schultz, Chas. pled Children, Inc., through its Insecurity. Figures for the Detroit such contribution. Contributions
tatorial powers yet he avers that
he has no ambition to become a Notice of annual meeting of "You're A Sweetheart" with Geo. Easter season. Delia Wunsch gave Finkbelner, Tom Sherlngton.
many county and city committees, area show that during the year are to be turned over to the Kent
Lowell Building & Loan Associ- Murphy, Ken Murray and his an original oration entitled "Thou
dictator.
is again this year sponsoring the 1920-31 two out of every five fac- County captain, Mrs. R. G. Jefstooge Oswald, Chas. Wlnnlnger, Shalt Not Kill," which was a masMany of the members of the ation.
sale of crippled children Easter tor}- workers were jobless In the feries. Lowell, Mich., who will
Andy Devlne and William Gargan; terful argument against so-called MRS. EUNICE PERRY. 66
president's own party In Congress Stockholders:
bank and forward same to the disSeals. The campaign opened April
are patriotically placing Amer- The annual meeting of the Low- all these stars wrapped into ninety "mercy deaths." Miss Inez Cole LAID TO REST IN OAKWOOD 1st for the fifth consecutive year month of lowest employment In trict vice-commander on May 1. Of
icanism above the president's am- ell Building A Loan Association minutes of the most fun you ever showed great dramatic skill in a Mrs. Eunice Perry, 66. died at as a means of financially support- each given year. What is the an- the sum received. 70 per cent will
bition and this Is a most hopeful will be held In the State Savings had; also comedy, "My Little Fel- declamation entitled "Don't Die on the home of her daughter, Mrs. ing the work being carried on by swer?
be used for local clinics and to assign, but every citizen will need to Bank parlors Monday evening, ler"; cartoon, "Pipe Dreams," and Third."
John F. Roth, here Monday eve- the International, state, and local
sist persons in need of aid.
Pathe News.
•be continually alert. "Eternal vigi- April 18, at 8 o'clock.
The table was graced with a ning after a short illness.
Next Tuesday, April 12, at one
affiliated groups. The drive will To Preach Here Again
lance is the price of liberty,'! and This meeting Is for the purpose Tuesday and Wednesday, April beautiful Easter cake, presented
She is survived by two sons, end Easter Sunday, April 17. The
o'clock, p. m.. Dr. Abel J. Baker,
this statement was never truer of electing three directors for three 12-13, Double feature program: No. by Frank Gordon, the capable chef Charles and Lloyd of Grand Rap- Michigan Society was founded in After Fifty Years
president of Kent County Medical
years, and for the transaction of 1, "Counsel For Crime" with Otto at the Richmond Cafe, and Mr Ids, and three daughters. Mrs. 1921 to initiate, extend and improve
than it Is today.
Society, will give a talk upon the
such business as may lawfully Kruger, Douglas Montgomery and Richmond, vacationing in the Blanch Braden of Jackson. Mrs. services for physically handicapsubject of Cancer over radio stacome bfore the meeting.
Jacqueline Wells. No. 2, "Forty West, sent two boxes of candled Roman Herb of Grand Rapids and ped persons. Aid for crippled chil- The Lowell Methodist Church is tion WOOD and It Is hoped all perLIVING LONGER LIVES
Whether you are an investor or Naughty Girts" with James Gleason fruits from California.
Mrs. John F. Roth of Lowell.
dren is one of the constant en- making extensive plans for their sons will listen to this broadcast.
A FRENCH scientist. Dr. Vall- a borrower, you are a stockholder
Zasu Pitts; also latest Uni- The club completed Its session
Funeral services were held Wed- deavors of Rotary clubs. Seals may homecoming service here this comols, finds by examination of and are entitled to a vote for each and
versal News.
skeletons of people who lived be- share of stock you hold in the As- Thursday, April 14. We deslce to by adjourning to the home of nesday afternoon at 2:30 at the be obtained from any local Rotar- ing Sunday, April 10.
Frank P. MacFarlane. who was un- home of Mrs. Roth, Rev. R. M. ian.
The Rev. A. T. Luther, retired Union Good Friday Services
fore the days of history, that most sociation.
Introduce to you a real family
minister now living in Ionia, will
people died then before they wers Make a special effort to attend. picture. It will give you that glow able to be present at the regular Barksdale officiating. Interment
meeting place because of Illness. in Oakwood cemetery.
be the speaker for the day. The
ANNOUNCING OPENING OF
40 years old. Compare this with
President, Arthur F.Armstrong. of happiness only one picture in
Good Friday service
Guests present included Dr.
Rev. Luther was minister in the The union
REYNOLDS' MEN'S SHOP
modern times, when so many peohe d
in
Secretary, Frank F. Coons.
many months brings you . .
Charles Fronz. Dr. Tom Atkins and IONIA COUNTY WOMEN'S
Lowell church fifty-one years ago.; Tf?11
, , th 1 e Methodist
4 '
ple live to be 70 and 80, and you c47-2t
Edward
Reynolds
announces
h
u
r
c
h
t
0
"You're Only Young Once" with Dean Jones of Grand Rapids and REPUBLICAN CLUB
staying
here
for
five
years.
M
a
n
y
i
f
'
*
see what medical science has done.
this week the opening of his Men's of his old-time friends will be glad. Jf r n ( > o n Lewis Stone, Cecilia Parker and the Rev. Fr. Jewell, Junior Rotar»• Al1 t h e
Germs probably killed more of
la
0 ,e o f t hls
Mickey Rooney; added shorts, one lan Dick Lampkln, David Wash- The next regular meeting of the Shop, two doors west of the post to welcome him back.
NEW
BODIES
FOR
O
L
D
"
P*
P
community are
u
1
these folks than anything else
invited to worship with us in memof those Community Sings and we burn. Ray Avery andj Percy J. Ionia Women's Republican Club office in the London Block. (He will
back in those dark ages. They SCIENCE'S GROWING HOPE
handle
a
fine
line
of
men's
wear
will be held at the Masonic hall in
urge every one of our patrons to
ory of our common Lord. The
THANKS TO VOTERS
In the American Weekly, with join in and sing. It's really fun. Read.
might protect themselves against
Clarksvllle Wednesday. April 13. that is sure to please even the
Reverend Mr. Barksdale. pastor
the Hons and tigers, but they had the April 10 Issue of The Detroit folks, and It's dark, so let 'er go
most
particular.
Saturday,
being
Hot dishes and coffee will be proI wish to express my sincere of the Congregational church, will
no more notion of disease germs Sundsy Times, you will find an ex- Comedy, cartoon and novelty.
vided by the committee. All other the opening day, favors will be thanks to the voters of* Lowell-tp
~
"
be the preacher.
than we have about the stars of ceptionally Interesting and in
ladies are aaked to please bring given the ladies and gentlemen! for the confidence shown in re- The details of the service will be
the milky way. If we co-ild show formative article by Dr. E. E. Free,
| electing me to the office of town- announced next week.
sandwiches, service and a dish to who visit the store.
Nafe Hoodhood. April 12
as much self control In regulating internationally known scientist,
"Ed." says. "Come in and look | ship treasurer. The same is greatly
pass.
our habits as the doctors chow which reviews the latest achieveHaving decided to quit farming, After a very short business ses- around. I am sure you can find 1 appreciated.
To the Point
power in fighting the germs that ments of science in its fight to give
Rosella Yelter.
Nafe Hoodhood will sell at public ion, a snappy program will be ren- what you want in men's wear ln|p47
A
bird
in
the hand is bad table
man
earthly
Immortality.
Be
sure
strike in the dark, most of us
auction on Tuesday, April 12. at his dered. Senator D. lHale Brake of many price ranges."
to get The Detroit Sunday Times The farmers of this community farm located ^4 mile west of Ada Stanton will be the speaker.
might live to be 100.
For further description of the See the Lowell high school senior manners.
for this and many other features. will have the opportunity to have on M-21, a good -list of horses, All Republican women are In- lines carried, see announcement on play. "Skidding." Friday evening. Success has turned more heads
For best reports on the Detroit
April 8, at 8:00 o'clock in the high than halitosis.
their upland soils and marl tssted cattle and general farm imple- vited and the men will also be another page of this issue.
Tigers, read H. G. Salslnger's col- See the Lowell high school senior at the Lowell City hall next Wed- ments. The farm will be for r e n t welcome.—Committee.
school auditorium. Admission 25c A fool and his money are some
umn, "The Umpire." It appears play, "Skidding," Friday evening, nesday, April 18, County Agent K. N. C. Thomas, auctioneer, and
c47 party.
The fellow who hollers because and 35c.
dally on the Sport Pages of The April 8. at 8:00 o'clock In the higta K. Vining announces.
Harry Day, clerk. See complete Where is the good of hoarding he has to work Is sometimes the
Detroit News. On sale at Christian- school auditorium. Admission 28c
Miction list on page 7 of this week'* your money. Death is another key first to kick when the factory New Easter shirts and neck- Ledger want adi are noted for
sen's or phone for deli very.
adv and 15c.
©47 Ledger Want Ads pay.
wear in great profusion at Coons'. rsralts.
shuts down.
tf
issue of The Ledger.
to your safe.

EVERYBODY'S SCHOOL
r p H E NATIONAL Safety Council
recently said that the newspapers had helped largely In arousing
the people to the dangers of traffic accidents. Such accidents have
been reduced since last November,
and the council thinks the newspapers, through the publicity they
have given to safety talks, are entitled to a large share of the credit.
Anyway, 1800 lives have been saved.
The newspapers rejoice that their
efforts have not been without
fruit
People sometimes claim t h e
newspapers no longer have much
Influence. Such a testimonial as
the above shows that the people
are still reading the newspapers.
When the public Is shown that it
has been doing foolish things, sensible people are persuaded to modify their conduct
The newspapers give an enormous amount of free service to
good causes like safety instruction.
This space costs money, as every
Inch of newspaper type represents
the investment of capital and cash
paid for labor. The newspapers are
glad to co-operate with every movement that checks the evils of civilization.
The schools teach people to read
and to carry on the ordinary processes of life, and give them Intelligent ideas. Many people stop
thinking when they get out of
school, and many minds would
then go to seed If it were not for
the newspapers. These publications
keep people awake, they tell them
what is going on in the world and
their home town, and they warn
them of many dangers like the
highway perils.
The newspapers are everybody's
school, from the day people learn
to read. Here In Lowell It Is our
ambition to contribute In every
Issue to this grand cause.

Special Election
On WPA Project

Educators Also
For Change

Funeral Rites For
Robert E, Stiles, 46

Election Results
In Townships

Intoxicated Driver
Pays Heavy Fine

KentBeanGrowers
To Organize

Fall Down Stairs
Results in Death

Strand Calendar

All Asked To Aid In
Control of Cancer

Rotarians Delighted
With Home Talent

Auction Sales

Soil Testing
At Lowell April 13

tOSSmm

t
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Ch« Cowdl Ccdgcr
and Jllto Solo
Publish^ every ThurHduy inorninR nt 210 East Main Street. Lowell.
Mlchi^un Entered nt Postofflce nt Lowell, Michigan, ns Second Cln»B
Matter.
R. G. JEFFERIES. Editor and Publisher.
Member Mlchlgnn Press Assoclntlon
Member Nntlonnl Editorial Association
Subscription Rates Pnyabie In Advance:
Year $2.00; Six months $1.00
Three months 50c; Single Copies Sc
The Lowell IxslRer. established June. 1893; The Alto Solo, establisbrd January, 1904. Consolidated June. 1917.
A SOUND DOCTRINE
Every governmental official or board that handles public money
should publish at regular Intervals an accounting of it. showing
where and how each dollar is spent. We hold this to be a fundamental principle of domestic government.

Missi
vrt
(•osmetics, Pnst and Present
Women - savage or educated,
primitive or modern—have always
striven to make themselves beautiful. and to keep themselves so.
Even St. Augustine, who lived
around 350 A. D. commented on
beautiful women. Euclid, Horace.
Marcus Aurelius. Shakespeare, Byron. Keats. Shelley. Longfellow,
Tcnnypon nnd a host of more modern poets nnd writers have praised
feminine beauty.

A^PDfRN
W P M f N
EARLENE WHITE
P m i d e n l of T h e National Federation of Buiineu
and
Professional
W o m e n ' s Cluba, Inc.

New Museum Head
Mrs. William Lloyd Garrison 3rd
has been appointed curator-in-chief
of the Brooklyn's Children's Museum to succeed Mrs. Anna Billings
Gallup, who has retired after thirty-five years of service. Mrs. Garrison was trained for her duties
under Miss Gallup and served a
further apprenticeship
at t h e
Brooklyn Central Museum as assistant to the Director of Museums
of the Institute. She is a writer
and public speaker on problems of
youth and on Central American
ornithology. A part of her work
has been the design and the installation of the Hall of Mexico.

African Beauty
Thc African belle makes hideous
cuts on her body, rubs dirt into
the wounds so that when healed
they leave large welts; the Eskimo
female greases and paints her face,
ns do the women of various Indian
tribes; Chinese women try to develop large ears because the masculine mind appreciates them;
other nations and tribes pay special attention to the hair, the fingers. the eyes and the feet. Standards of beauty vary with the time,
First U. S. Woman Geologist
the place and the women, but
neverthelefs. the female of all ages
One of the foremost women geodo what they think will enhance logists of the world, if not the
their attractiveness.
foremcst, is Dr. Florence Bascom
who was recently a guest in WashCleopatra
ington, D. C . at a luncheon which
4.000 years B. C. the Egyptians was a feature of the fiftieth andevoted much time and thought to nual meeting of the Geological Sothis subject. Beautician's parlors ciety of America. Early in her
were to be found in the smallest career she was the first woman
cities. Cleopatra was noted for her elected as a member of this select
luxurious perfumes and hair. Face group of scientists, of which there
creams were used for centuries be- are only eleven women members
fore the birth of Christ, as was the now. She was the first woman
lip stick, the eyebrow pencil, rouge ever appointed to the United
and the other materials which are States Government's staff of geonowadays part of the equipment of logists. She has visited Canada.
Mexico. Sweden, Italy, Germany
every lady.
and Spitzbergen and she attended
an International Geological ConTest Beauty Aids
gress in Moscow many "years ago.
An English physician who has Recently she completed a report on
devoted years to the study of the the geology and mineral resources
various preparations used to beau- of a certain section of Pennsyltify women finds, after experi- vania.
menting with forty women, who
applied a well-known face cream
To Test Prep Entrys
to one side of the face only, that
Dean Bemice Brown Cronkhite
twenty-four showed not the slightest difference as far as the other of the Graduate School of Radcheek was concerned. Twelve did cllffe College, believes that In orshow some roughness where the der to avoid educational misfits in
cream had not been used. He too college there should be better testascertained that the cream did not ing methods at the time of enclog the pores or prevent the proper trance* to preparatory school. Of
functioning of the skin-glands. the million college students in this
But he did conclude that pure soap country today a large number
and water were as beneficial as would undoubtedly be happier and
the most expensive face creams better off In a different type of
and did keep the face clean and training, according to her.
make it attractive.
Waiter: "Coffee, or tea?"
Con: "Don't tell me. Let
guess."

OVER A S O F T PALATE.

PHOTO"LAUGHICS
t

with

IRVIN S. COBB
Pholoi by M. U Blumenlh«l

HAREM-SCAREM

Mrs. Mary Reynolds of Caledonia
spent over the week-end with her
brother, John Troy and family.
Margaret Anderson entertained
her friend. Miss Frances Basch of
Morrlstown, N. J., a few days last
week.
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Linton of Alto
were Wednesday evening guests of
their uncle nnd aunt. Mr. and Mrs.
Joe Batey.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Lyle Patterson and
family of Gr&nd Rapids were Sunday guests at the Lewis McDlarmld home.
Mr. nnd Mrs. George Howard entertained relatives from Grand
Rnplds and Cascade Sunday of last
week.
Mr. and Mrs. John Troy and
Mary Reynolds called on their
cousins, Mr. nnd Mrs. Jnmes Abraham, who moved to the C. E.
Dutcher place Saturday. They
purchased It very recently.
Margaret Anderson and h e r
guest. Frances Basch, accompanied
by Alice Nash, visited the Jennings
school Friday afternoon/ their
friend, Marlon Griffin, being the
teacher.
Mr. and Mrs. Dorr Glidden were
In Grand Rapids Thursday.
Richard Houseman of Grand
Rnplds was a dinner guest a couple
of days last week nt the L. T. Anderson home.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Joe Batey visited
their daughter and husband, Mr.
and Mrs. Earle Hillman of Grand
Rapids, Sunday.
Gerald and (Harold Gless spent
Saturday overnight with their
grandpnrents. Mr. and Mrs. W. C.
Bruton.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Jnmes McClerkin
and Miss Eva Standish spent Sunday with relatives near Plainwell.
Mrs. Fred Spencer of LaBarge
spent one afternoon last week with
her daughter, Mrs, Dorr Glidden.
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Anderson
took their daughter Margaret,
Miss Frances Basch and Vivian
Proctor back to their work at M.
S. C. Sunday afternoon.
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Furniture For The Home!
Latest designs and best construotlon. Because of
our low overhead we can and will save you money.

8

:;

Is Our Opening Day

8
5
$

$
i

*

You arc invited to our opening, SATURDAY, APRIL 9, at our new
Men's Shop in the London block on West Main St. Favors for t h e
ladies and gentlemen. Come in and see our m a n y lines of Men's
Wear whieh include t h e following b r a n d s :

Arrow Shirts and Tits

Portis Hats
Moorhtad Socks
Lambsknit Sweaters
Wcstbcrry Topcoats
Swank Man's Jtwalry and Bracts
B. V . D. Undtrwtar, Pajamas, Sports Woar
Big Yank Work Clothts

$
8
$

$

MEN'S GIFTS

POPULAR PRICES

* Ed Reynolds, Proprietor
» :«• * «•: •»

T H E

Lowell Center

L O W E L L

xr-

L E D G E R

No. 2: The caper is called "Dance
If you don't ask for things, you
don't get them, is the motto of of the Harem," better termed "A
daily life. If you don't ask for more Gambol of the Imagination."
trade by advertising. It will probably not come to you.
Few people pass all the alluring
stops on the road to success.

s
A P P R O V E D BY

s

Old

Town

Jacqueline Day is recovering
from a tonsilectomy operation.
Shirley Lee spent the week-end
In Grand Rnplds with her sisters.
Walter J. Kropf of Toledo spent
the week-end with his wife and
children.
Mr. and Mrs. E. O. Wadsworth
visited relatives In Lansing one
day last week.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Louis Good of Button were week-end visitors at the
Vern Good home.

Morse Lake

South Bowne

Mra. Prank Houghton

Mrs. Jennie Pardee

Miss Bernlce Yelter and sister
Doris enjoyed a smelt dinner Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Jack Paul
at the E. V. Colby home.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Houghton
received word from Detroit that
their son Howard was In the hospital where he submitted to an
operation Thursday morning for
gall bladder trouble. Last report he
Is doing as well as can be expected.
Jack Schwab of Rock ford is
spending a few days with his grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Blakeslee.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Blakeslee
attended the home talent play at
Alto Saturday night.
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Hoag
and son and John Regan of Detroit spent the week-end with MrB.
Regan and sons.
Dorothy Clark is out of school
on account of sickness.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Kessler were
Sunday afternoon visitors at Matt
Matternlck's.
Mr. and Mrs. Will Abbott and
Mr. and Mrs. George Abbott and
children of Lansing were Wednesday guests at Walter Biakeslee's.
Friday, Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Hotchkiss and son Evert and Mr. and
Mrs. Vess Seeley were guests.
Mr. and Mrs. M. V. Easterby and
son James and daughter .KatherIne of Detroit were last week Sunday guests at the James Easterby
home.
Marilyn, Caroline and Dorothy
Lustig of Grand Rapids spent the
weekend at the Charles Smith
home.
Jennie Yelter came home from
Blodgett hospital Monday. Her
nurse. Miss Ruth Rollins, will care
for her a few days.
Mrs. Addle Paget, Mr. and Mrs.
Joe Adams and children, James
Scott and F. E. Clay and family of
Grand Rapids enjoyed a treat of
warm syrup and biscuits at the
home of James and Annie Easterby recently
' Miss Lila Stevenson of Kalamazoo spent the week-end with her
parents. Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Stevenson of Morse Lake Road.
Mr. and Mrs. A: A. Stevenson
and family spent Sunday with
their daughter and family. Mr. and
Mrs. Noble McCIure. near MiddleUle.

Mrs. Will Mlshler accompanied
Rev. Fern Wheeler of Freeport to
the Missionary meeting at Quimby
Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Aaron Springer of
Fosland, Hi., and Mrs. Lucy Yoder
were guests at Harold Yoder's on
Sunday.
Mrs. A. T. Eash and Mrs. Mattle
Mlshler assisted Merle Hostettlers
in getting settled In their new
home.
Mrs. Francis Shaffer of North
Bowne was a caller at the Elmer
Shaffer home Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Chris Fahrni and
family of South Boston were Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. Lester
Blough.
Mrs. Jennie Pardee was a last
Thursday caller at the Arthur Declair home in Campbell. Fred has
returned home from Lansing and
is Improving from his recent accident.
Mr. and Mrs. H , A. Johnson and
Junior, Mr. and Mrs. P. J.Stahland
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Cosgrlff of
Lowell were entertained to a seven
o'clock fish dinnr Friday evening
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Alex
Wlngeler and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Barthmellow of Grand Rapids visited the
past week at the Wm. Cudney
home.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Berkey of
Lowell and daughter and son-inlaw, Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Parker
of Detroit, were Sunday morning
callers of Mr. and Mrs. Lester
Blough.
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Blough rpent
Saturday evening with Mr. and
Mrs. Chris Fahrni of South Boston.
Mr. and Mrs. Emanuel Stahl of
Campbell visited at Jerry Blough's
Saturday evening.
Rev. and Mrs. Kinney of Alto.
Mr. and Mra C. M. Benedict, Rev.
Fern Wheeler of Freeport. Mra.
Mattle Mlshler and Mr. and Mrs.
John Nash were callers at the W.
H. Pardee home during the week.
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Shaffer
of Cascade were Sunday guests at
Elmer Shaffer'a
Russell Blough of Freeport was
a Wednesday night guest of his
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Jerry
Blough. and also called at the
home of Jake Gless to see Farrel
Anderson, who has been sick.
Mrs. Henry Johnson, son Junior
and grandson, Roger Coles, of
Bowne Center called on Jennie
Pardee Thursday forenoon.
Jesae Blough and family of Freeport were guests at Jerry Blough's
Sunday. Afternoon callers were
Charlie Baker and wife and
Vernice Benson of Fillmore.

Sunday guests of Mrs. E. L. Klnyon were Mrs. Olive Butler and
son Everett of McBrlde.
Mrs. Mary Wykes has sold her
home on North Vergennes Road to
Mr. and Mrs. Byron Weeks.
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Bert Purchase were Mr. and
Mrs. Hilbert Hilzey of Jamestown.
Mr. and Mrs. James Collins spent
Sunday afternoon in Grand RapIds with Mr. and Mrs. Howard Collins.

WAFERS

Ii jCowell

Stems

Most Clothes for Your Money!

o f 2 5 , 3 0 and
35

H/earsylgi

For those who have to m a k e one suit do for
all-around wear we offer our new Spring line of
hard finish, shape>retaining worsteds, twists
and gabardines asnembled from t h e old reliable
mills—the best in the country.

ib. 1 5 c
April 10, 1018—25 Years Ago
Mrs. James Sullivan of Parnell
passed away after a year's Illness,
Home of Qood H o m e
leaving a family of nine children.
Made Candies
Joseph McGuarle. 24. former Ada
•» .»
•:* boy, was killed by an engine at
Harvey, 111.
F. Q. Hoffman went to ChesterCollege students have again re ton, Ind., to accept a position in a
turned to their classes after a I!?® f a c t o r y week's vacation.
Elmer Miller bought the George
. ,,
Shroyer farm at Elmdale.
Mr. and Mrs. Loren Rusco of E. F. Denny returned from DeGrand Rapids spent the week-end trolt, where he had been working
with Mrs. Gladys Hartley.
for three months.
Mrs. F. W. Welch of Ft. Wayne,1 G eorgc ComstQck got the Index
Ind., spent Friday night with Mr. f l n g e r of his right hand broken
and Mrs. Ernest Althaus.
while at work "Sf the Basket factory.
Mrs. Evalyn Br'ggt of Mt P'eae- Miss Erma Scott working at
ant spent Thursday and Friday at Atty. R. E. Sprlngett's office,
the Harry L. Brlggs home.
a marriage license was issued
Lester Penning of Lansing spent,' 0 Thomas J. Malone and Edna M.
the week-end with his parents, B y r n e '
Grattan-tp.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Penning.
i Anton Kalllnger purchased the
..
.
,.r . „ , ,
James Buchanan farm, opposite
Mrs. Ava M. Wardell wishes the the plant
Ledger to notify her Lowell friends Born, to Mr. and Mrs. W. M

H. C. S C O T T

The demand for sport clothes is greater t h a n
ever and the styles are niftier. Double breasted suits are again going to be very popular,
with both plain and sport baeks.
New shades of blues, greens, grays in profusion—light, dark and m e d i u m .

Worsted Suits

*19"

Regular and Sport Styles

Prep Suits

*19"

With Ever Stay Crease

Vern Armstrong and Mr. and
n
be 875 K n e e of K e e n e
^w
. a son.
Mrs. Will Morse spent Sunday Third St., Grand
Rapids.
Mr. a n d M r s F
F Jo9eph were
with Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Meengs
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Claus and l n Ludlow, Ky., during the flood
in Flint.
Mr. and Mra John Claus of De- a n d marooned In the home of a
Franklin Lohnes and Gladys trot spent the week-end with their P r , v a t e family with whom they
Noffslnger of Grand Rapids spent parents. Rev. and Mrs. John Claus. w e r e boarding. Arthur Howk and
80n
$
Sunday afternoon at the Ellis Rol- xa
c j m. i
•
„
Elmer were marooned at Peru.
Mra Ed. Tucker, daughter Ber- ind
lins home.
g
m n d , , 0 n , J R l c . h , l w d ' D , c k e r Oeorge LaBarge. aged 79 years.
Last week Tuesday visitors at
C
ne,,t dled a t h 8 home in Ad
t
, weeku 55
' C. Alger returned
*the home of Mrs. Blanche Dickson Althaus home last
Thursday. Mrs. F.
to her
were Mr. and Mrs. George Krum
home
Mrs.
J.
B.
Nicholson
of
Grand
Stanley.
N.
D.,
after
of Stanton.
with wrinkle-proof
Rapids was the guest of Mrs. H. L. spending a number of months with
processed collars.
Mr. and Mrs. Norton L. Avery Weekes last week Wednesday and her mother, Mrs L. J. Robinson.
and two sons of Lansing were the attended the Woman's Club meetSunday guests of his mother, Mrs. ing.
Broadcloth, madras, percale, fancy shirtings of
April 9. 1908—80 Yean Ago
S. B. Avery.
C. W. Jackson, circulation man Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Beebe moved
everything t h a t ' s new. Collars t h a t stay in
Mrs. (Hattie Peckham is spending for the Ledger, spent the week-end to Greenville, where Mr. Beebe was
place and fit.
ten days in Ann Arbor with her In Traverse City with Mra. Jack- promoted to a station, having
son and wife, Mr. and Mrs. How- son, who returned to Lowell with supervision over eight men. He
ard Peckham.
him.
had been agent for the Pere Marfor two
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Myers were Mr. and Mrs. Fred Roth and q u e t t e r a l l r o a d , n
In Detroit a couple of days last family and her father, R. M. Wil- ^om 8 ' « n
week to attend the funeral of their cox, visited with the Harrison and
£0,,V; a " » i d e n l °f Verbrother-in-law.
Reuben Wilcox families in Lansing *a ft nt h" ee 8a f oe r o f J 815 * " " ' p a M e d a w a y
1
8
Mr. and Mrs. Don Niles and son Sunday.
| Born, at Middleville, to Mr. and
Eugene were Sunday visitors in Callers last week of Mrs. Ella1 Mrs. Steve Carter (nee Laura WesDetroit to see their daughter and Robinson were Mrs. Marie Wood-I brook), a son.
Pure tilkt in stripes, plaids and plain
sister, Margaret
ing of Ionia on Wednesday and Mrs. Lucinda Courier of South
Mr. and Mra Orviile Spencer and Mrs. Hattie tHayes of Grand Rap- Boston gave a kitchen shower in
colors—all-wool
wrinkle-proof linings.
honor of her sister. Miss Mary
baby of Beldlng were week-end ids on Friday.
Courier.
guests of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Miss Dorothy Lather and Misa
Warner Spencer.
Inez Powell of St. Charles spentlRlttersdorf of Keene
! " g a nneeew b a r " . t. #
Mrs. Morgan Wood and son Carl the week-end with Miss Lather's
sister and husband, Mr. and Mrs J e r „ rt^ ^
Purchnsed the formvisited at the home of Mr. and Mrs. N.
E. Borcrerson.
i
Bowen farm in Keene of
Robert Peckham in Grand Rapids
I Engle (Hanson, who moved to Lowweek's vacation with her parents. Clair Carey of Grand Rapids and
one day last week.
Mrs. John King has returned to1 ell.
John Aussicker has moved back Mr. and Mrs. Merle Aldrlch were
Mrs. Wesley M i l l e r
Mrs. Vern Good accofnpanied her her home here after spending Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Merrlman
to his farm. A nephew is living Sunday visitors of Mrs. Isadore
sister and husband, Mr. and Mrs. about three months at the home moved from Lowell to their home
with him.
Onan.
Frank Carpenter of Grand Rapids, of her niece, Mrs. Clinton Schooleyi In Vergennes.
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Juhl of
The young folks and children en- Mr. and Mrs. Eljie Barnard are
| A. E. Ryder In charge of H. Joyed the heavy snowstorm Sun- having the interior of their house Clarksvllle were Wednesday visto Lansing last Friday to see their In Grand Rapids.
a
a
h
8
n
€
w
,
m
e
father.
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Kingsley of q
'
Pl ment store at day afternoon. Several were out redecorated and some new floor itors at the Chas. Billinger home.
n ,rna
„
with their cameras trying to get coverings laid.
Mr. and Mrs. Chris Bierl of Lansing have spent the past two ?J "-C1 G_u
.
y P e r r y entertained pictures of the trees and shrubs, Riverview school was broken in- NOTICE TO CORRESPONDENTS
Newaygo were last week Tuesday weeks with Mr. and Mrs. Neill.
People in honor of which took on a beautiful appear- to a couple of weeks ago and $4.50
afternoon callers at the home of Blakeslee. One week was spent at h e r 8 0 n
• L'oyd. a n d John Roth, the ance In a short time, bowed down was stolen. The money. was col- Please make an effort to send in
their daughter. Mrs. Arthur Sch- East Jordan flshlne
occasion being their 17th birih- with the five inches of snow. The lected by the children from the yoor letters earlier in the week, aa
neider.
we are particularly busy at this
Dr. C. G. Winchell of Ionia and days.
children had a glorious tim^ mak- sale of flower seeds. The search
Mrs. Charles Doyle was the Dr. F. E. White attended a dental A daughter was born to Mr. and ing snow men and throwing snow- for the culprit Is still going on but time of the year and it makes our
work much harder when copy
guest of Mrs. David C. Cox at the clinic and class reunion on MondayiMrs. Worthy Wlllard.
no one has been apprehended.
balls.
Russian Artists recital in the St. and Tuesday at the Chicago Col- Mrs. C. W. Parks returned from Glen Rexford and family and People In this community were comes in late. If each one will help
spending several months at Twin guests of Grand Rapids spent the without lights for more than two In this way It will make things
See the Lowell high school senior
Cecilia auditorium in Grand Rap- lege of Dental Surgery.
easier for us. Trusting that all
play. "Skidding," Friday evening,
ids last Friday.
Mrs. M. W. Blue of Ravenna I F ? l l a ' I d a h o * a n d a t Canton, 111., week-end at the Jerry and Rex hours Sunday evening when the will respond willingly.
e r e h e w as c a r , n
f
April 8. at 8:00 o'clock in the h i ^ i
power
was
off
on
Consumers
line.
? or her son cottage.
Mr. and Mrs. George Lee spent was In town Tuesday on business. ^ e , " 0 U K1h a
Yours sincerely,
school auditorium. Admission 25c
serious illness of
Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Jones and son
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur She owns a farm in Vergennes,:Y, if..,
tf../
The Ledger
and 35c.
c47
Bill and brother Fred of Detroit See the Lowell high school senior
Sawdey in Battle Creek. They also about three miles north of Lowell, £1™^0 6 o f, w r a n d M r s
where she resided until about fourj
„J! !"
^ - Wal- were at their cottage Saturday play. "Skidding." Friday evening.
called on Mr. and Mrs. Cecil De- years
Without machine power, life,
ago.
i ter Morris on the west side was and Sunday.
A docTor received a note which
Rushia (Esther DeVries).
April 8. at 8:00 o'clock In the high
destroyed
by
an
early
morning
Mrs. Will Booth accompanied school auditorium. Admission 25c liberty and the pursuit of happiread as follows: "Please call and See the Lowell high school senior
ness would have no satisfactory
Mr. and Mrs. George Atkinson of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Cosgrlff, Mr.; fire, during the absence of the Mrs. Lodi Shear ,and daughter
see my husband. It's his head. He's
and 35c.
c47 meaning in this modern age.
Royal Oak were week-end guests and Mrs. iH. A. Johnson and Junior family.
Vivian
to
Ionia
last
Thursday.
had It off and on all yesterday, play, "Skidding." Friday evenl
of Mr. and Mrs. Bud Moore and and Mr. and Mrs. P. J. Stahl enRosella and Irene Bollock spent
and today he's sitting with it in April 8. at 8:00 o'clock In the h
school auditorium. Admission 25c all were visitors at the Clifford joyed a seven o'clock fish dinner
April 9. 1903—85 Years Ago
last Thursday In Grand Rapids.
his hands between his knees."
and 35c.
c47 Cook home in Grand Rapids on at the home of Mr. and Mra Alex
Mr. and Mrs. Clare Anderson,
Mrs, Melvln Court
Wlngeler In Bowne Friday evening. | James W. Hine, well known
Sunday.
daughter Esteila, son Donald and
mother, Mrs. Ada Anderson, spent
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Pletcher and Mr. and Mrs. L. G. Aussicker of
Dr. and Mrs. M. J. Court of
nSSt'
Sunday with Mrs. Esteila Wright
Janet. Mr. and Mrs. Bert McNellly near (Holland moved last Friday to o
Mrs. S. P. Reynolds
Three Rivers spent the week-end
Should be the best meal of
and
Mrs.
Mary
Scott.
the
John
Aussicker
farm
on
M-21.
W
n
a
w
ni.
a
and Nancy Jean Roth of VickeryU8a
A
Willlam8
a nd
with the home folks
the day and it Is if you start
west
of
LowelL
They
plan
to
make
f
"
;
.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Lester
Stauffer
and
T
n
(
Mrs. Helen Reynolds is spending
Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Wiersum and vflie spent Sunday In Mt. Pleasant, this their permanent home and it
the day right by eating at
i
son
Lee
spent
Sunday
with
her
two weeks with her daughter, Mrs.
children of - Grand Rapids were the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Monroe
Richmond's Cafe.
parents
In
Grand
Rapids.
j o y ,he r
s
Isadore Onan.
Sunday afternoon and evening Merrill
Breakfast here of pancakes
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Ed.
Bradley
and
TO FLINT
£
«
.
L
:
,
r
'
'
i De Young, both of Cascade, were Oliver Michael were Sunday callers Mrs. Ruth Bylinga and children
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Gooding
and sausage, bacon and eggs,
7:83 a. m.
licensed
to
wed.
of
Grand
Rapids
were
Sunday
afHouseman.
and baby son of Alexandria, Ind.
er of some of the other tasty
at the Emlel Stauffer home.
5:54 p. m.
Arthur
McMahon
dislocated
his
ternoon
callers
of
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. John Vincent and were Saturday afternoon callers at
Mapes District
filling breakfasts.
Sunday callers at the Wesley Milshoulder
while
emptying
a
barrel
Melvln
Court.
little son of Grand Rapids were the home of Mrs. Byron Frost Mrs.
Mr*. S. M. R o w l a n d
ler home were Mr. and Mrs. Louis
TO LANSING
of
crackers.
week-end guests of Mr. and Mrs. Gooding was the former Jean Bea-|
Bltto and Mr. and Mrs. John H. H. Dawson is in Dr. R T.
7:83 a. m.
Mr. and Mrs. Aaron B. Pratt Young and son Sherwood of Grand Lustig's sanitarium, Grand Rapids,
Claude Cole and Sunday evening tham of Alto.
11:33 a. m.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
S.
M.
Rowland
1
celebrated
their
63rd
wedding
an>
for treatment
guests were Mr. and Mrs. Evan
Phone 9106
Lowell, Mich.
8:38 p. m.
Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Bangs spent were Monday night supper guests nlversary at their home in Keene- Rapids.
Mrs. Charles Burt and son, Mrs,
Fuller and children of Hastings.
Mrs.
John
Gleger
and
children
5:51 p. m.
the
week-end
with
relatives
In
at
the
John
Frazee
home
in
honor
jtp.
Miss Marguerite Burras of Flint,
returned to their home in Smyrna James Durkee, Edith Carey and
I *9:38 p. m.
| Bert Fletcher of South Boston Monday. Her sister, Irene Bollock,
Miss Joan Newton of Springfield, Grand Rapids. Mr. and Mrs. Bangs of Mr. Frazee's birthday.
recently
returned
from
a
three
Mr.
and
Mrs.
John
Kropf
oil
went
to
Grand
Rapids
to
work
as
Mo., and Elton Wight of Elsie
will stay with them a few wieks to
' TO GRAND RAPIDS
were week-end guests of Mr. and months' vacation In Mississippi Lowell were guests of Mr. and Mrs.'street car motorman.
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••a
help with the work.
10:18 a. m.
and
other
southern
states.
Orley
Rulason
Friday
evening.
Mrs.
Melvina
Carter
sold
her
Mrs. W. V. Burras.
Miss Mildred Herman, who has a
2:48 p. m.
2
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. .Hesche and
Mr. and Mrs. Ned Kyser and Mr. and Mrs. Merle Aldrlch of house and lot to Mrs. Mary De- been living in the Boynton cottage
6:48 p. m.
Mr. and Mrs. Seymour iHesche and daughter Pauline and Douglas La- West Lowell were callers at the laney.
this
winter
to
be
near
her
school,
8:18 p. m.
j A daughter was bom to Mr. and is now living at home and driving
children spent Saturday evening Due called at the home of Carl Claude Schmidt home Sunday.
•10:28 p. m.
with Mr. and Mrs. Leo Bloomer of Story in Grand Rapids Sunday to Mr. and Mrs. Chester Place and Mrs. F. J. McMahon.
to and from school.
•Sunday only
North McCords and helped their see the new baby of Mr. and Mrs. daughter Janice were Friday eve-! Dr. A. E. Cambell sold his resison Lloyd celebrate his birthday. Norman King of near Clarksvllle. ning guests of Mr. and Mrs. C. J. dence to Mrs. Lois Eggleston.
a
Place.
A. J. Sherman of Java Village, See the Lowell high school senior •
Mr. and Mrs. Merle Aldrlch of
Bus Depot
Mrs. Nettie Ellis of Alto spent The church party at the Claude N Y., and L. C. Ives of Sleedy Eye. play. "Skidding," Friday evening. ®
We t a k e an interest in t h e strvica your car ^
North McCords are spending
the
week-end
with
her
sister,
Mrs.
Schmidt home Friday evening was Minn., visited their brother and April 8. at 8:00 o'clock in the high m
few days with Mr. and Mrs. S. P.
gives you. Bring it in regularly and we will ^
John Layer. Sunday callers were quite well attended.
cousin, A. C. Sherman. Mr. Ives school auditorium. Admission 25c
Reynolds.
Paul
Dlntaman
of
Alto,
Mrs.
Roger
c47
Phone 3 0
give you the same careful thorough service ^
John Halloran has returned to showed us an Indian arrow that and 35c.
It is expected that Mrs. Jennie
Wesbrook will be hostess to the MoMahon and son Roger and Mrs. his home after spending a few was shot into his leg during the
our customers are talking about*
L. A. S. for dinner on Wednesday Gerald Fineis and daughter Sally days with his daughter, Mrs. Mar- Minnesota massacre in the early
Hickory Hollow
Lou.
vin \Huver.
sixties.
of next week.
Mrs. M a r y R l c k e r t
I S. P. Hale and son Fred returned
Lubrication Service
C a r s Washed
Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Crooks were
Eat Michigan Potatoes!
a seven weeks' sojourn In
Sunday guests at the Fred Reus- See the Lowell high school senior from
re
ser home in Beldlng. Mr. and play, "Skidding," Friday e v e n i n g , ! O &on, much pleased with the Mr. and Mrs. Theron Cahoon and
Mrs. Crooks and Bertha Belle April 8, at 8:00 o'clock in the high western country, and thinking of daughter. Janice Rae, and Mrs.
Mary Rlckert were Tuesday guests
Barkley and Alberta Francisco school auditorium. Admission 25c locating there later on.
of Mr. and Mrs. Ray Rlckert.
c47i
called on Lena Reusser in Ionia and 35c.
Sinclair Products
Mr. and Mrs. James Fox and son
Saturday.
Harold and lady friend of Grand
Lawrcnce Rutherford returned
840 W. Main. Lowell
M r a . H . L. C o g e r
Phone 282
Rapids were Sunday guests of Mr
- o ^ R S i r ^
Thursday evening from an autoand Mrs. O. L. Vanderllp.
Mrs. Qertruds Thomas
mobile trip to California, acconv
Mrs. Claude Cole entertained the Mr. and Mrs. Ellsworth Raymor B B a B a a a a a a a a a a a B B B a B B B B B B B a a a B B B B B B B
panled by Mra Rutherford and
(
)
Snow Home Extension Class for and son Duane spent Tuesday eveMr.
and
Mrs.
Frank
Thompson
Mrs. Edwin Fallas. Mrs. Fallas will
an all day meeting Tuesday, Mar. ning at the home of Mr. and Mrs,
spend the summer here at the J. spent Sunday at Henry Thomp- 29. The leaders, Mrs. S. P. Rey- Theron Cahoon.
son's
and
also
called
at
the
Asahel
all MAKES
W. Rutherford home.
nolds and Miss V. Cole, presented a Verl Tefft of Detroit spent the
Thompson home.
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Ellis and Mrs. Merrill Karcher and Jerry., very interesting and „beneficial les- week-end and Sunday with reldaughter Joan were Sunday callers Mrs, Addle Benton and Mrs. Gert- !?" o" Bef'nlshlng Furniture with atives here.
an<
of Mr. and Mrs. Claud Sllcox at rude Thomas were Lowell-visitors.
* yarnlsh. The lesson Mr. and Mrs. James Dennis and
11
partially dealt with the study of children of Lansing and Mr. and
Alto. The Elllses and their son Bob Saturday
attended a carrom party at the Mr. and Mra. Frank Brew at- a 1 ntlc « u « 'umiture Several of the Mrs. Glen Graham of Grand RapHerbert Cronlnger home near tended the funeral of the latter's c l a "
remade curtains as a ids were over Sunday guests at the
Insure In Michigan's Largest Farm Mutual Fire Insurance
Campau Lake Thursday evening. brother-in-law Sunday afternoon at p a r t 1 o f J t h e y e a r ® w o r k ' T h e c l a 8 8 home of Mr. and Mrs. Theron CaCompany. Assets over One Quarter Million Dollars of which
Greenville.
i r e c el v ed notice that Achievement hoon. Mr. and Mrs. Guy Rlckert
1933 Chevrolet Matter Coupe, in good c o n Mrs. Charles Doyle was the
were also guests.
ay
11
hel
ln 0 r a n d
more than hail Is in caah or Government Bonds, or Bonds
Mrs.
Merrill
Karcher
and
Jerry
^
^l
^
Rapids
ters of Morse Lake and Marilyn
Ma r 1 8
Mr8
dition. Finish and upholstery like new.
guaranteed by the U. 8. Government Net increase of ae<ariy
-S e L f o n S e e I e y ' S e c , y '
Carolyn and Dorothy Lustig of and Mrs. Gertrude Thomas were M>r s ; ~
See
the
Lowell
high
school
senior
e'ey will entertain
110,000,000 of Insurance carried in 1937. Losses satisfactorily
Grand Rapids were Saturday after- callers at the Lewis Skinner home' h e In a special spring selling. $60 down.
meeting of the Snow play. "Skidding," Friday evening.
adjusted and promptly paid.
noon visitors of Mra Rosella in Leighton Wednesday. Mrs. Ad- ' r o u "Peclal
on
April 8, at 8:00 o'clock In the high
die
Benton,
who
has
been
visiting
®
P
Friday
afternoon.
April
Yelter. Miss Evelyn Yelter of Lanschool auditorium. Admission 25c
Two 1935 Ford V-8 Tudors. $95 down.
, of the Cm and 35c.
Featuring a blanket policy on farm personal which often In
TLad es
lrc,e
sing was a Sunday guest of her there for the paat four weeks, re- •
c47
turned home with them.
mother.
case of loss pays double the amount of a classified policy.
v
cad
John and Howard Smelker have
® c h " ™ wl sponsor a social
1935 Ford V-8 Coupe. Radio a n d [heater.
A broad and liberal policy contract particularly adapted to
at the church dining room Friday
Carl Smith, who evidently be- been numbered with the sick.
lieves in getting a home before The Ward Boulard family are evening, April 15. Fresh maple
the Insurance requirements of the farmer. Careful underwri$85 down.
(Mrs. C. M. Himebaugh)
getting tne bride, has purchased under quarantine for scarlet fever. syrup will be served.
ting and systematic inspection eliminating undesirable risks
the Harry Lee Thomas home on Junior being 111 with it.
and fire haxards. Insurance classified and assessed according
1934 Ford V-8 Tudor. Radio a n d heater.
'Taint
safe
to
judge
a
man
by
the River Road, west of the Grand
Lois Thompson is attending the
Mrs. Beatrice Krum, teacher at
to hazard. Assessment rate as low as $2.94 per $1,000.
what he stands for any more. It's Riverview school, is sick this week
Trunk depot. Mr. Thomas will re- Lowe school.
$75 down.
what
he
falls
for
that
counts.
turn to North Carolina to resume Sunday visitors at Guy Smith's
with Influenza and sinus trouble.
his work as a railway man.
were Earl Smith and family of
Her sister, Mrs, Doris Roth, is
1931 Chevrolet Tudor. $40 down.
.Rapids, Mr. and Mrs. Mead
substituting,
For further Information see representative or write Home
Mrs. Nancy Leece of Clarksvllle Grand
Mrs. Hattie Scott and Mrs. JenOffice,
was a guest of her sister, Mrs. E of Hastings, their daughter' and
1929 Buick Sedan. $30 down.
of Detroit and Mr. and
nie Berry spent last Thursday in
L. Klnyon. from Wednesday until husband
Lowell—Harry Day, D. A. Wlngeler. R. E. Springett. Grant
Mrs. Orley Burns, Watt Thomas
Lansing.
Friday
last
week.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
8 other cars to choose f r o m for|$15 down.
Joyce Perin started to school
Warner. A. R. Smith.
Glen Reynolds of Detroit came and Jerry.
this week at Riverview.
Repair Work
Cascade—John J. Watterson.
Friday bringing Mert Reynolds Mr. and Mrs, Guy Smith received
Ernest Gould and family moved
All other cart can be bought on easy U.C.C. terms
with them who has bean at their word that their son-in-law, Howard
Houghton,
had
underwent
a
from
the
John
Aussicker
farm
to
a
home convalescing from an lllnesa
serious operation Thursday at a
Dollaway cottage last week.
When in trouble
tMr. and Mrs. Wm. Bell of Ionia Detroit hospital.
Mrs. Maybelle tHarker and Mrs.
call
upon
us,
spent from Thursday until Satur- Callers Sunday at the Thomas
Maude VanDusen
accompanied
day of last week with Mr. and Mrs. and Karcher home were Mr. and
Mrs, Jennie Berry to Grand Rapids
P a t Bowes. Sunday callers were Mrs. Nell Karcher, Frank Brew,
Monday,
Authorised Ford Salts and Service
Mr. and Mrs. William CovlU and Mr. and Mrs. Russell Benton and
Mr. and Mrs. Fred West, Ruth
702 Church St. Flint Michigan
Plumbing
Heating
son Robert and daughter. Mra son and Mra. Doris Lass and
West and Bill Slager spent SaturPhone 44
Lowell, Michigan
W.
V.
BURRAS.
President
H. K. F B K . Secretary
Barnes and IMr. and M r a Guy daughters.
day
evening
in
Grand
Rapids.
Shaet Metal Work
Lewis and children of Grand Rap*
Miss Alice Engle, who teaches at
Ida.
it Michigan Applet!
Ferrysburg. has been spending her

Gabardines and Finer Worsted Suits

*29

25

Spring Shirts

$1.39

New Easter Neckwear

-

$1.65

$1.95

79c

( S o c w s

Fallasburg & Vicinity

BREAKFAST

Richmond^ Cafe

No. 3: Sonami. the native dancer
was tireless in her effort to please
and whenever her—er—feet became
weary, she danced with her neck.

• HUMOROUS
• FASCINATING

S Wc arc Interested

•

•

5

IN YOUR C A R -

lEMT'S IRIS STOIE

TALKING MOTION PICTURE

COOKING SCHOOL
A T THE

STRAND THEATER

By
%^f5

50c

Coyotes have been moving into eastern states in Increasing numbers
for many years. There are said to be many hundred in New Jersey
today, some of them within seven miles of Manhattan.
Spencer asked in his will that he be burled In golf clothing, and with
all necessary golf equipment. He was burled with dubs and even tees,
but two days later the executors remembered that they bad not put a
ball in the casket. On January 4, 1923, the body was disinterred, the
ball was put in his band.
Records found in Glenmoral castle, Glasgow, show that someone—
almost 330 years ago—accurately predicted. In order, the names of successors to the British throne right np to George V. The person did not
list dates.
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Myrtle Burch. helping them get
settled In their new home.
Sunday callers at the Ernest
Aldrlch home were Mr. and Mrs.
Jake Beimers and children and
Mrs. Edith Carey and son of Grand
Rapids, Mr. and Mrs. Carol Eckmann and baby of Detroit and
Rev. King of Lake Odessa.

The people who devote all their
effort to personal aims and do
nothing for the home town, are
apt to come out like the gardner
who constantly draws fertility out
of the soil without putting any
back.

UNDERWEAR

/

*

*

HOME TOWN THOUGHTS
"When you don't know what to
do, don't you do you know not
what", is the old saying. Buying
goods out of town is frequently
"doing you don't know what."

Dorothy: "I took the recipe for
this cake out of the cook book."
Wayford: "You did perfectly
right, dear. It never should have
been put in."
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FURNITURE
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Lowell, Mich. *
» » » »

I N V I T E S Y O U TO SEE

Now that warm weather is approaching, the number of bicycles
in the streets will increase.
Because bicycle accidents have
become quite numerous recently, a
planned safety program is essential. City bike ordinances should be
strictly enforced.
A few Important rules bike rid
ers should obey are:
1. Give hand signals before
stopping or turning.
2. Keep close to the curb, on
the right side of the road.
3. E^ulp your bicycle with a front
white light and a rear reflecting
red light.
4. Ride with both hands on the
handlebars and never carry other
passengers on your bike.
5. Obey all traffic laws and
regulations.

But It's True

W. A. Roth
FUNERAL DIRECTOR nnd AMBULANCE SERVICE

*

Reynolds' Men's Wear

i)

3

I
*

Make Our Store Your Headquartert for the Latest in Men's Styles.

I

We specialiie in—Window Shades, Floor Coverings,
Picture Framing, Etc.

•a

Marlboro Shirts

Gay Spring Modes
Never were buttons so gay and
amusing as they are this season.
Colorful fruits, tiny baskets of
flowers as well as the beloved
characters from Mother Goose arc
being used on prints and plain
fabrics. Old Mother Hubbard, Little Red Riding Hood, the Old
rn
Woman Who Lived in a Shoe,
No. 1: Syria is under French
Tom the Piper's Son and other renowned persons of our nursery j mandate, but Paris has had nothand Mrs. Ray Ingersotl at Whites
rhymes are fashioned from catalin ing to do with this classic, native
{Bridge recently.
in lovely shades of blue, green, dance featured at a recent SyrianClara B. Aldrlch
Mrs. J. A. Carey and son Clair of
American Mahrajan (picnic, to
crange and red.
Grand Rapids were Sunday callers
Waist lines are exceedingly im- you).
Gladys Klnyon was a week-end of Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Easterbrook.
portant this spring. The tendency
The best way to take a compli- guest of Mr. and Mrs. George Mil- E. H. Aldrlch and son Russell
Is toward a lower placed line. This
were in Saranac Saturday.
ment Is to Inhale it like perfume. ler in Alto.
effect is often accomplished by a
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Klnyon and Mrs. Marion Klnyon spent MonNever swallow it.
flat manipulation of the hip line
family were supper guests of Mr. day with Mrs. Guy Slocum and
rather than an actual dropping of
the girdle or belt. The idea conforms to the "fitted" look that appeared last fall.
Hats are altogether charming.
Flowers, feathers, ribbons and veils
are used for trimming. Narrow ribbon chin straps and wide chiffon
scarfs add Interest to many shapes.
Taffeta hats have returned along
with the large old-fashioned hat
pin set -with sparkling stones.

TlUOt MJJK

w. BRAUM

OFTEN

By MAHY E. DAGUE
Fnttoning Foods
Of course the person who is eating to grow thin will have to give
up pies and cakes and all desserts
beginning nnd ending with cream,
but she may partake of almost any
fruit ice. providing It Isn't loo
jTweet, many gelatine desserts,
most of the snows nnd those puddings made with fruits and Irish
moss or agar-agar in place of
cornstarch.
It's well to remember, too, that
desserts made with yolk of egg are
fattening while those made with
white of egg are not. Some desserts
are simple enough themselves but
their sauces contain the damaging
flesh-producing calories.
Often, it's the sauce that solves
the problem of the same dessert
for the reducing member of th«
family and those who have no fear
of calories. Whipped cream served
with a plain fruit gelatine makes
the dessert attractive for the family while the lack of whipped
cream makes the same dessert desirable for the member who is reducing.
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Mrs. L. T. Anderson

J o c k e u
SafciytMag

A H A R D H E A R T IS W O N

NOME
NEWS

S. W. Bowne

From coast to coast public acclaim establishes its popularity,
fockey Underwear by Coopers
, , . with the patented Y-Front,
no-gap opening. The original
support underwear. No buttons'
. . . no bulk . . .
no bind. Hence —
no squirming. Jockey Underwear lits
the male figure
everywhere. Models and fabrics to
please every man.
Get yours today.

No. 4: The music gains Intensity
—Sonami plies her wavy powers—
the merrymakers lay aside their
lamb chops and sugared dates, to
observe the skillful whirl of a flimsy
skirt around what appears to be a
motionless torso.

Flit

t

Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday

ADMISSION T

M

A

Y

10,11,12

3:00 to 5i00 P. M. EACH DAY

3314 West Main Street
IONIA, MICH.
Practice Limited to the Eye,
Ear, Nose and Throat. Glasses fitted to Any Eye, Any
Face and Any Purse.
OFFICE HOURS:
8:30 to 12:00 — 1:00 to 4:30
Saturday Nights, 7:00 to 9:30

JOE G E H A N

Lowe District

Gove Lake

Why Risk a Loss?

SPECIAL! Spring Offer

! Jr.

'

M-21. West

A general rain of 1 Inch over the
state of North Dakota would
weigh 5 billion tons.

Dr. 0. T. P n k k i n t

SHORT W A Y LINES

A cordial invitation is extended to every woman in this community to see "Star
in My Kitchen," the Hollywood production, featuring a number of well-known
actors and actrcsscs, that combines cookery instruction with entertainment and
amusement. It is the most interesting and fascinating presentation of cooking
methods ever devised for the home-maker. You will be able to see all and hear all.

YOU W i l l BE ABLE TO SEE ALL-HEAR a I T I
V

tm
CIFT5

Expert Plimbiig

CURTIS & DYKE, Inc.

Stite M i t n l Fire lasarioee Compny

R A Y COVERT

of MiebigiB

t
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Council Proceedioga
A L T O

D E P A R T M E N T
(Mrs. F r e d

Pattlson)

Attention F a r m c n

We ar* authorized
dealers for all repairs
and parts for t h e following makes:

A D A

D E P A R T M E N T
(Mra. Hattie R. Fitch)
>»eee»eeef

Ada Locals
Alio Locals
Among
those
from Ada attending
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Pattlson
the "Backward Party" held at the
nnd son Jack of Grand Rapids and
JOHN DEERE
home of Mrs. H. Kitson at BostAlvis Shroder of Cnledonia called
wlck Lake Friday evening. April
on Mr. and Mrs. Fred Pattlson Sat1. were Charlotte Fitch, Hazel
urday evening. Dick Pattlson has
MOORE
Belie Chaffee. Edward Cramton,
chickenpox and '.s staying with his
Philip Kranz, Nancy Lee Whaley
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. John
Library Openliifc Saturday
OLIVER
and her friend. Crystal Gillispie of
Shroder.
Don't forget to come to the open« Mr. and Mrs. Matt Kelser of
Grand Rapids, Walter Afton, Jr.,
LargeStockof
Bulk
Field
Ing of the new Alto library Satur- Grand Rapids came to the Fair
Clarice and Keith Clinton, Mrs.
day afternoon. Tea and light re- child home Sunday and took Matt
and Garden Seeds
Ann Afton and Mrs. Alice Morris.
freshments will be served at the Kelser, Sr., to their home for a
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Fitch spent
library. Mrs. Charles Foote and chicken dinner and In the afterSunday afternoon in Grand RapJohn Fahrni
Mrs. Charles Smith pouring In the noon all called on his daughter,
ids visiting Mrs. Leona Gulliford
afternoon and Mrs. G. M. Thorn- Mrs. Henry Geldersma and family,
and Mrs. Charlotte Harris.
Lowell, Mich.
dike and Mrs. Harold Nye at the and back by way of Lowell and
Miss Florence McCormlck spent
coffee urns in the evening Miss called on his son Frank and famthe week-end with her grandparAudra Clark will start her duties ily.
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Orvies Kellogg,
as librarian Tuesday, April 12. Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Gooding
Lynton 'Henderson of Lansing
Correction: Mrs. Elmer Yelter of and baby of Alexandria, Ind., spent
and Dan VanWormer of Sunfield
Morse Lake Is also a member of the week-end with relatives and
were Sunday guests of Mr. and
the library board.
Mrs. Homer Morris. Mrs. Henderfriends.
son. who had spent the past week
Our mall carriers. Mack Watson
Ilownr-t|K Election Return*
at the Morris home, returned to
and Harvey Slater, left on a smelt
Lansing with her nusband.
Only 215 votes were cast In Mon- fishing trip to Buelah Saturday af
Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Kellogg and
day's township election. There was ternoon, returning Sunday morn
granddaughter, Florence MoCoronly one candidate on the Demo- Ing, and the Pattisons vouch for
mick, motored to Grand Rapids on
crat ticket, Fred Pattlson for sup- the quantity and flavor of the
Sunday to be dinner guests of Miss
ervisor, who received 155 votes aa smelt.
Through state and county offices Nellie Bonner.
against 85 votes for his Republi- Mr. and Mrs. Fred Pattlson of the Michigan Soil Conservation
can opponent. Peter F. Kline. The were six o'clock dinner guests of committee new means are being Dr. and Mrs. Howard O. Messcuccessful Republican candidates Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Meyer of North provided to enable Michigan farm- more and Mr. and Mrs. Monroe
were as follows: Clerk, Leonard Park. On arrival at the Meyer ers to participate more fully in the Whlttemore spent the week-end In
Johnson; treasurer, Charles R. home, admiring green lawn, daf- 1938 federal soli and crop control Utlca visiting Dr. Messmore's parents and motoring to Detroit on
F o o t e ; highway commissioner, fodils, robins and blue birds, but program.
Leonard Warner; justice of the In a few hours all had changed to Sponsors of the organization Sunday.
peace. Archibald Roes; board of a beautiful winter scene. Had the work within the state have set Crystal Gillispie of Grand Raptrees been lighted it would have April 2 as the goal for this new ids spent the week-end in Ada as
review, Orley Burns.
the guest of Nancy Lee Whaley.
been a typical Christmas scene.
plan. On or before that date every
Sid MacNaughton of near Grand farmer who desires the informa- Mrs. Clara Winters, who has
Play nt Orange Hall a Success
been spending the winter months
Ledge and Mr. and Mrs. Roy MacThe play, "The Dutch Detective," Naughton and sons. Roy and Jun- tion and who farms in a county in with relatives in Chicago, returned
given at the Grange hall Saturday ior of Mulliken were Sunday din- the Lower Peninsula is to have in- to Ada this past week.
night by the South Lowell PTA, ner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Frank formation which will enable him
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Nordberg
under the able direction of the MacNaughton. Mr. and Mrs. Clar- to help conform planting with par- and Mrs. Dora Schenck of Cascade
teacher. Miss Marie Beahan, was ence Carr of Grand Rapids were ticipation.
were guests on Wednesday of Mrs.
Information each farmer is to Frank Richardson.
well acted by all the cast. Though afternoon callers.
the admission was only 15c, pro- Mr. and Mrs. Lavern Bryant receive in Kent county will tell Mr. and Mrs. Frank Richardson
ceeds were over $40.00. Friday eve- have moved Into the Arby Wood him how many acres of soil deplet- and Alice Ann were dinner guests
ning, April 8. it will be given again house, across from the elevator, ing crops he can plant on his farm last Monday of Mr. and Mrs. Jack
at Alto Grange hall, as we hear formerly occupied by Mrs. Carrie and still comply fully with the pro- Brass of Grand Rapids.
gram. In Monroe, Lenawee, Branch, Sunday guests of Mrs. Frankie
some with tickets were unable to
Hillsdale and St. Joseph counties
get into hail. Much talent was dis- Nellins.
Mr. and Mrs. Dolph Gephart of farmers also will learn the maxi- Bristol were Mr. and Mrs. Earl
played, even by the "lunatics." Lansing spent Sunday with the
Moore and Mrs. Ida Crltes of
Charles Rittenger and Mrs. Geo. former's brother, Lawrence Gep- mum acreage of corn they may Grand Rapids.
plant and still remain within the Callers at the home of Mrs.
Wieland, and the Dutch Detective hart and family.
was a busy dutchman. People came Myron Vanderllp was taken quite crop control goal.
Mary Harris this past week were
from Freeport, Grand Rapids, 111 Sunday and his daughter. Mrs. Later more information is to fol- Mr. and Mrs. George Sillaway of
Ionia, Lowell, Wayland and even John Kelser, took him to her low. Within each county the com- Cedar Springs and Mr. and Mrs.
mittees have decided to fill out Wm. Ix)ckwood of Grand Rapids.
Alexandria, Ind. We hear a group home at Campau Lake.
of 25 will be out from Grand Rap- Mr. and Mrs. Frank Freeman and send information to each par- Miss Marion Spauldlng of Grand
ids to the Friday night show. and son Perry of South Boston ticipating farmer. He will learn Rapids and James Furner motored
what is the approximate total payCome and have a good laugh.
were Sunday evening dinner guests ment he can earn. He also will to Detroit on Sunday.
Ada township elected the followof Mr. and Mrs. Henry Slater.
learn the maximum number of soil
Alto Locals
Donald Kendall of Lansing and building units which can be earn- ing officers at election on Monday:
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Paul of At- Marlon Beisel and Bill Atkinson of ed. Committees also plan to an- Supervisor, J. C. Ward; clerk,
lanta are visiting their parents. Grand Rapids called on Mr. and nounce shortly after the middle of Charles H. Nelllst; treasurer, Merle
A. Cramton; highway commissionMr. and Mrs. Earl CoVby and Dr, Mrs. L. Gephart Sunday.
April the allotment of potato acreSunday callers at the Wilson age which each commercial potato er, George Anderson; board of reand Mrs. G. Thorndlke.
view, Fred Anderson; Justice of
Mrs. Glenna Gress Is working home were Mr. and Mrs. Boersma grower has received.
for Mr and Mrs. Walter Foster and of Grandville. Mr. and Mrs. John More than 110.000 farmers have the peace, Neil VanderPeerle; conBoersma and children of Grand become interested in the federal stables, Adrian DeLoof, Bert Chafcaring for Mrs. Foster.
Rev. and Mrs. Lohnes of Cadillac Rapids. Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Miller soil program in Michigan. In 1936 fee and Charles Frazler. For conwere overnight guests of Arlle and son Elgin and Mr. and Mrs. there were 108,000, says Maurice A. struction of roads In and about the
G. L. Jasperse and son Gerald of Doan, chairman of the state com- village of Ada a tax of IH mills
Draper Friday.
was voted on.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Grandy of Ada.
mittee. Last year there were 115,Greenville visited at the home of Mrs. Lawrence Richardson and 000. Indications are that there will Girls in Ada high school comMr. and Mrs. B. R. Sydnam Sun- her brothers-in-law, Forrest and be from five to ten thousand more pleted their 4-H project in sewing
Orley Richardson, called on their farmers participating this year.
and on Monday afternoon each
day afternoon.
girl had the privilege of inviting
Mrs. Peter Pipe and Miss Nellie cousins, Mr, and Mrs. Guy Wilher mother and one guest to a tea
Talor of Grand Rapids were last lette of Clarksvllle.
Take Tfane
and judging of the dresses made
Thursday afternoon visitors at the Mr. and Mrs. Emerson Wieland,
Bernlce and Doris Yelter and Mr. Take time to work—It is the by the girls under the leadership
Roy Deming home.
of Miss Esther (Hoerner. The
Mrs. Lawrence Richardson spent and Mrs. Jack Paul of Atlanta price of success.
Thursday with her mother, Mrs. were Sunday evening supper guests Take time to think—it is the judges were Mrs. Winnlfred Unsday, Miss Nellie Rollins and Miss
Brewer, and sister. Mrs. Melvin of Mr. and Mrs. Earl Colby.-Satur- source of power.
day afternoon callers at the Colby Take time to play—it is the sec- Lyn Prevey. teachers at the school.
Sherrington, of Caledonia.
Katherlne IPaap, Florence Shea.
Miss Sada Wilson and Mrs. Al- home were Charles Colby and fam- ret of perpetual youth.
bert Duell were Freeport visitors ily. Mr. and Mrs. (Herbert Gooding Take time to read—it Is the Nancy Whaley and Hazel Gould
were chosen to represent the Ada
Wednesday afternoon. Mrs. Wm. and baby and little niece and Alice fountain of wisdom.
Anderson accompanied them as far Porritt.
Take time to worship—it is the school at the Achievement day at
Rockford, and all other girls In
as the J. Gless home and called on Franklin Lohnes and Gladys highway to reverence.
Noffslnger of Grand Rapids were Take time to be friendly—4t is the class were awarded pins for
her grandson, Farrell.
their year's work at sewing.
Thirty-eight guests from Wyan- Sunday afternoon callers of Arlie the road to happiness.
dotte, Grand Ledge, Jackson. Ionia, Draper.
Take time to dream—it is bitchClarksvllle and Lowell were guests Miss Marie Beahan of Ionia has ing your wagon to a star.
Keeiw Breezes
of Mr. and Mrs. Glen Loveiand on been hired to teach the Alto school Take time to love and be loved—
Appril 3 to a Christmas (?) din- next year.
it is the privilege of the gods.
Mrs, A. Lee
ner. at least it was a grand family Ralph Hyatt and son Ronald of Take time to look around—It is
dinner gathering with a real Grand Rapids were Sunday after- too short a day to be aelflsh.
noon callers at the home of Mr. Take time to laugh-it is the George Taylor was brought home
Christmaa setting outside.
from Blodgett hospital Sunday, reMr. and Mrs. B. R. Sydnam spent and Mrs. Roy Deming. Mrs. Hyatt music of the soul.
covering from his appendix operFriday in Grand Ledge and Lan- and Mary Jo are in quarantine for
ation.
scarlet fever. Mary Jo is very 111.
sing.
The first Englishwoman to asMamie Tyler spent the week-end Mr. and Mrs. Albert Duell were cend in a balloon was Mrs. L. A. Mrs. Wm. Deverlng of Lowell
with her nephew, Adon Meyer and Sunday dinner guests at the Wal- Sage from St. George's Fields, and sister, Edith Smith, are spendter Clark home, where Mrs. Clark Newington Butts, on June 29, 1785. ing several days at the Norman
wife of Freeport.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Falrchild en- was celebrating her 74th birthday. It was considered a very daring es- Higgins home.
Nell Carrigan of Easton spent
tertained Sunday with a family Mr. and Mrs. James Lynch of capade.
the week-end with his cousin
birthday dinner in honor of her Lansing and Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Gene Lee.
Deitz and Mrs. Richard Deitz of
brother Victor's birthday.
Katherlne Troy, sister of Mrs.
Julius Reyberg, a former Alto Otisco called on Mr. and Mrs. L. Organizes Grandmothen
Harold Simpson, of Detroit Is carboy, called on Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Gephart last Wednesday afternoon
ing for Mrs. Simpson, who returnFoote Sunday. He is in the com- Callers at the George H. Miller
ed Sunday from St. Mary's hosmisary department of the U. S. home the past week were Mr. and
pital. They also have a trained
Navy and is temporarily located at Mrs. Harold Colvin of Alaska, Mr.
nurse.
the Great Lakes station in Chi- nnd Mrs. Joseph Brewer of East
Mrs. George Haas, whose body
cago. Julius was accompanied by Detroit, E. A. Bunker and Arbie
was laid to rest in a vault a t Porthis aunt, Mrs. Wm. Warren and Wood.
Ralph Grieves of Saranac and
land, was laid to rest Tuesday afson William of Comstock Park.
ternoon in Portland cemetery. Her
Saturday evening callers at the Westley Grieves of Ionia called on
funeral was held New Year's day.
Arlie Draper home were her George Skldmore Thursday and
Mr. and Mrs. Corwln Cahoon.
cousin, Frank VanNoty and Miss enjoyed visiting about their school
Mary Lou Cahoon and Clark Adams
Mildred Bowling, both of Kalama- days.
Miss Gladys Klnyon of Lowell
were week-end guests of Ethel Cazoo.
was a week-end guest at the George
hoon Johnson and daughter PhylMiller home.
lis of Delaware, Ohio.
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Ellis and
Laurel Rose Is gaining as well
daughter Joan of Lowell were enas can be expected. She will retertained at dinner Sunday at the
main at Butterworth hospital for
two weeks yet
home of Mr. and Mrs. Claud Silcox.
Mr. and Mrs. Perry Damouth. Mr.
Mrs. Blanche Weeks of Edmore
and Mrs. Claud Silcox. Mr. and
visited at the Glen Weeks and Dell
Mrs. Herbert Cronlnger, Mr. and
Lee homes recently.
Mrs. Lawrence Richardson and
The school entertainment at the
Mr. and Mrs. Merle Rosenberg
Potters Corners school was wall
were guests of Mr and Mrs. R. D.
attended and petted a tidy sum
Bancroft at an aluminum demonfor school benefit. The parents
stration supper Wednesday eveshowed their Interest in the pupils'
ning.
CHICAGO . . . Mra. Joka Wesley and teacher's efforts by their
Gray, lecturer and the only womaa presence and enjoyed a very pleasto run for the oOee of Major her*, ant evening.
An inventor says he has a ma- is secretary of the Oraadmothers
Mr. and Mra. George Gould and
chine that will tell people if they Club, which was organised by daughter
were Sunday dinner
are really in love. Now all that's thirty-nine grandmothers, cadi
at the Norman . Higgins
needed is a machine to tell them if active in a business or profession, guests
home.
they can stay that way.
to prove that It Is not exelnslvdy
Renah Gould of Ionia was a
a man's world. Mrs. Gray is the Sunday afternoon caller of Evelyn
Gall on the Ledger for your job crandmother of two children.
Sparks.
printing needs.
tf
Mr. and Mra. Miles Grant ^
Lansing, Mr. and Mrs. Clayo Reed
and Mr. and Mra. Versil Reed and
Mexico Confiscates 0 3
Arrested I n Russia
family were week-«nd guests at
the Warren Reed home.
Mrs. A. J. Poet rturned to her
home Monday after spending two
weeks with her daughter and fam
ily, Mrs. Warren Reed.
Mr and Mrs. Jesse Parker and
family of South Ionia were Sunday
guests at the Louis Stevens home.
M. E. Church News
Rev. F. S. Kinney wishes to announce that through the spring
and tunimer. services will be for
Just one hour, beginning promptly
at 10 o'clock

Farmers To Get

Cropping Limits

i&dccrtH*

Henry Cherrington: (far off In
the rough): "Say, caddy, why do
you keep looking at your watch.
Caddy: ' I t Isn't a watch, sir, It's
a compass."

You'll never wear a hat you'll
like better . . . it's a brilliant
combination of the best style
features of the season . . . distinctive silk band of exclusive
design . . . reinforced, shaperetaining brim e d g e . . ."Swansback" moisture-repellent finisj
. . . those are Portis quality

Ledger Want Ads pay.

CASE PAIN OF

features you'll appreciate. Sec
theRobinTODAY, £ Q 9 5
innewspringshades
O

SORE T H R I U I

Off shown in Esquire
HAND FASHIONED

BY

l- p e n m l l ^ u l d i ' Mei'i W u r
ED. REYNOLDS, Prop.
Lowell, Mich.

MOSCOW . . . Valentlna SnlgireT.
*kaya. secretary of the New York
Times Bureau here, who was mysteriously taken from her home by
secret police after having been
admitted- to the recent political
trials to take notes of the testi*
mony. No explanation of her
whereabouts has been made-by
Soviet officials.

MEXICO CITY . . . Vlncente Cortes Herrera, Under-Secretary of
Communications in the Mexican
Cabinet, who has beea appointed
general manager of the new National Petroleum Council following
the confiscation of all foreignowned properties, including those
controlled by United States interMts., lu retaliation Washington
*111 stop buying Mexican silver.

ACCOMPANYING COLDS

12 TABLETS

15°
2 FULL NR.
DozmZtT'

BAYER ASPIRIN

Yes! There is a Difference in

A C C M T THIS AMAIINO • U A I A N T I I
BU Y any Xrecn Itm. UKS U M Mil orfcMttt.OR m
portion la ortfM ccaUtotr nd vt wO rtptoet It rRXS i
My oihw braml M MUrftlw MOM ITM, NFMILLMI of prict.

K R O G E R

D A I R Y PRODUCTS
Try O u r

O d d s and E n d s
Here and There
Brief Paragraphs of News and
Information on a Variety
of Topics
.
Nearly 54,000 persons were on relief in Kent county the past weekend, according to Judge Clark E.
Higbee, Kent county relief chairman. The previous high point was
50,000 In December, 1934.
America's skyscraper building
era is over. This is the prediction
of the American Society of Planning officials who contend that in
the future business districts will
become more decentralized.

CHEESE
MILD
MICHIGAN
POUND

More than 29 cents out of every
dollar spent for amusement In
American villages goes to the movies. This Is shown by a study of
the country which has just been
completed by the Bureau of Home
Economics.
Londoners are telling Washlngtonlans to remember that German
airships may be able to fly 300
miles an hour and Germany has
air bases within an hour-and-ahalf distance from the British capital.

COFFEE

COMPASS R
TO lEQULAS
SSc SELLERS
POUND SAO
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

1 9 c

Japan Imported 50 per cent more
petroleum from this country last
year than in 1936. This Increase,
together with expanded exports to
Canada and France, the other leading purchasers, as well as to other
nations, put American petroleum
exports at a new high, one-third
greater than in 1936.
Farmers will be "policed" from
the air under the new program to
check fulfillment of AAA crop
control. Contracts for photographing 108,854 square miles by air
have been let and an additional
300,000 to 400,000 square miles will
be photographed in the same way
if suitable bids can be obtained.
Purchasers of plants and nursery
stock are warned by the commissioner of agriculture to avail themselves of the full protection of the
Insect pest and plant disease law
by insisting upon state inspected
plants and shrubs. Failure to insist upon inspected merchandise
may result In considerable disappointment to the purchaser.
If a bill now pending In Congress
is enacted, the United States may
build and operate a radio broadcasting station to transmit programs of high frequencies to all
the countries In the Western Hemisphere. Purpose of the project is
to promote friendly relations between this country and foreign
nations.
More than one hundred million
dollars of new business has been
recorded hy the FHA since the
amended National Housing Act
was signed by President Roosevelt,
Feb. 3. Business has reached new
peaks for three successive weeks
with seven-tenths of the mortgagee submitted for approval estimated as representing proposed
new construction.

EMBASSY -

2

2 1

N O BITTIR HIARTS'

MACARONI-SPAGHETTI 3

ROLLS
LIGHT
FLUFFY

23c

DOZIN

COUNTRY
TALL
CLUS FANCY Mb. can

E on MM oif c m n i
0 F s s1RT SERVERS

SPOTLIGHT

1 5 c

SYRUP
B L U I BOW

5

^

2 9 c

ONLY
AT n o o n s

91c

PILLSBURY
S FLOUR ^
LILT WHITE O l HEHKEL'S FLODl I4^-Ib. foot I7e

CORN MEAL tmow 5 £, 15c
CRAPE JUICE w " £ r
10c
Lorge
CHIPSO "Z 1 9 V 4 C IVORY
11c
SWEETHEART SOAP FLAIES S lb. boa SSe

WESCO SCRATCH FEED

NAVY

BEANS
7 tou 2 5 c
PINK

SALMON
TALL

11y2c

1-lb. a

CRACKERS
WESCO SODAS

2

-

1 5 c

Egg Math

$1.69
100-0)..

$1.99

Chick E M d " ^ $179

16* D a i r y ' ^ $ 1 . 4 5

Starting " ^ $ 2 . 0 9

100-Ib.

FEED

AND QROWDia NASH

ORANGES
8-25«
FLORIDA

SWEET AND
JUICY

BANANAS

aCLDEN
YELLOW FRUIT

TOMATOES
CUCUMBERS

4 - 25c
10c
— 5c

RED RIPE
FANCY
BOX HOUSE

VEAL ROAST. 17.
CHOICE SHOULDER CUTS

•

*

^ 23c
^ 15c
^ 25c

FANCY VEAL RIB CHOPS
ARMOUR'S STAR RING BOLOGNA
SLICED
PICKLE AND PIMENTO LOAF
WHITE FISH
DELICIOUS SIUFPID AND SAKID
SPARE RIBS
COTTAGE CHEESE
.

WE

ACCEPT

East Caledonia
Mra. 8. VanNimee

MIBS Vivian Proctor of M. S. C.
spent her vacation with her parThe C. I. O. has fallen pretty low enta, Mr. and Mre. J. C Proctor.
when it attempts to sign up WPA Mrs. Gladys MlUer spent Monworkers, and In our opinion the day afternoon with Mrs. Marie
State of Michigan falls still lower E1II$.
when it declines to stop such pro- iMr. Abraham of Parnell bought
ceedings. The WPA is receiving the C. E. Dutcher farm and moved
taxpayers' money for "made" work In Saturday. All eorry to lose Mr.
in order to assist the workers In and iMrs. Dutcher, who have lived
time of need and help them sup- on this farm for a number of
port their families. I t is not money y e a n .
which comes from the profits of Miss Frances Basch of New Jerindustry, but hard earned taxpay- sey, who la attending M. S. C.,
ers' money that comes out of the spent p a f t of last week with her
pockets of all of us, and when friend, Miss Vivian Proctor.
Homer Martin proposes to organ- iMr. and Mrs. Fred Cooper of
ise WPA workers into a C. I. O. Kalamazoo spent Sunday at the
union he Is proposing to take food Wm. Crans home. Other visitors
out of the mouths of women and were (Mr. and Mrs. Carl Dettman
children In order to pay C. 1 O. and family and Mr. and Mre. Juldues. State WPA Administrator ius Crans and sons of Caledonia.
Nims is quoted as informing the Mr. and Mrs. Jake DettwUer of
press that it is none of his business Grand Rapids spent Wednesday
if a WPA worker wanted to Join with their daughter, Mrs. J. C.
the C. 1. O. and pay union dues. In Proctor.
this we believe Mr. Nims is wholly Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Hanrahan and
wrong, for two reasons. First, be- David of Grand Rapids spent
cause it is not the WPA worker's Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 8. Vanmoney to give to Mr. Martin's C. I. Namee.
O.. but taxpayers' money provided
to buy food and clothing for the See the Lowell high school senior
worker and his family; and second- play, "Skidding," Friday evening,
ly. because Mr. Nims and the April 8. at 8:00 o'clock in the high
State knows just the kind of pres- school auditorium. Admission 25c
sure the C. I. O. • puts on men to and SSc.
c47
make them join, and the helpless
WiPA workers and their families
C a m p a u Lake
are entitled to protection from the
State against being compelled to
Mr*. E. R. Hurd
join an organization that can do
them no good. We believe It is the Mrs. Stella Rutter of Detroit is
duty of the State to protect these at the home of her parents, Mr.
WPA workers from C. I. O. greed and Mrs. Fred Clark, for an ineven If It requires the State's definite visit.
troops to do It. But we can't ex- The Campau Clippers Club met
pect too much along this line from with Lowabelle Douglaes at Alaska
an administration that was ma- Friday foran all day meeting. Their
terially helped by the C. I. O. In exhibits will be taken to Rockford
the last campaign and which In Wednesday. The girls expect to
turn permitted the C. I. O. to rape attend Achievement day exercises
Michigan a year ago. The Presi- all day Saturday.
dent had decreed that government Mr. and Mrs. Ray Lock, Beatrice.
employes could not become mem- Grandpa Lock and Clifford Nash
bers of the C. I. O., yet WPA work- enjoyed a chicken supper with the
ers are government employes.— Hurds Friday night
Cassopolls Vigilant.
Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Curtis spent
Thursday in Lasting.
(He who has nothing In his llf? The fourth meeting of the Cam•orth dying for, has nothing worth pau Lake Extension Group met at
the home of Mrs Mattie SherringMvlng for. ^

L U N AND MEATY
RICH AND CSBAMY

WELFARE

The regular meeting of the Common Council of the Village of Lowell was held In the City Hall Council Rooms Monday evening, March
21, 1038.
The meeting was called to order
by President Arehart at 8:00 p. m.
Roll Call. Truateea preaent: Day,
Cook, Roth, Shepard. Truateea abaent: Rutherford, Christiansen.
Minutes of the meeting held Mar.
7 and the Special meeting held on
March 17 read and approved.
Trustee Christiansen now presaent.

WANT ADV. BATES—36c FOR 25 WORDS OR LESS, I F OVER 25
WORDS, ADD 1c PER WORD. TWO WEEKS FOR 60c, FOUR
WEEKS FOR S1.00. I F ORDERED BY MAIL, PLEASE ENCLOSE
COIN OR STAMPS.

I For F a m i l y F o o d B u y e r s •

NEW MILCH COW for sale Ira WANTED — A position as house[ PLUS FRIENDLY, HELPFUL SERVICE S
Wesbrook, 4 mile north of Snow keeper In widower's homo In
Lowell.
Inquire
at
the
Gamble
church.
p47
Insist on Lowell C r e a m e r y Butter
•
Saves You Time, Steps and Money
J
Store, next door to postofflce. p47
PEROHERON MARE for sale. 4
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
years old. wt. 1500. C. M. Hlme- FURNISiHED MODERN HOME on
baugh. Phone 187-F3.
p47-2t Riverside Drive for rent. Mrs.
Lee Lampkln, Phone 118-F2. p47
FOR SALE—Mixed hay. Call or
FOR
SALE—5-room modern bunOn motion of Trustee B. H. She- see Fred J. Roih. Vergennes. p47 galow, large, modern poultry
E. A . C o m p a g n e r , Proprietor
pard, supported by Truatee Chaa. FOR SALE3—Oak lumber and stahouse, about 30 lots. $3800. 8Phone 37
Cook the following ordinance was
ble planks. Want to buy a good room house, electric lights. 1 acre.
adopted, the vote thereon being aa
cheap, serviceable work horse. $750. 10-room house, lights. 4 4
follows: Yeas 5, nays 0.
Harry Mathews. Ada. Mich. R 1. lots. $000. 8-room house, modern
An Ordinance fixing the compen- Phone 187-F12. 4 miles west of with garage. $1500. 8-room house,
p47 two lots, barn and garage. $1500.
of the President and Trust- Lowell on M-21.
Alton - Vergennes sation
8-room house, modern, but furees
of
the
Village
of
Lowell
for
Mrs. Clyde Condon
nace. garage. $1500. 8-room house,
attending regular meetings of the EXPERIENCED — Middle-aged
housekeeper
wanted.
No
other
modern, 3 stall garage. $2100.
Village Council.
Mrs. Colby U vlalting a few The Village of Lowell Ordains:
woman In charge. Frank Blough. Double hom?e. modern but furweeks with her daughter and fam9
miles
north
of
Lowell
on
M-66,
nace. $1100. New small house,
Section 1. From and after April
ily here.
then Mi mile east.
p47-2t modern but furnace. $1500. 8Mr. and Mra. Mike Weekos en- 21, 1038, the President and Trustroom house, modern but furnace,
tertained a few tablea of frlenda ees of the Village of Lowell shall PAIR BLACK MARES-Wt. 2700. sun porch, gorage. $2,000. 8-room
one of the best teams we have
Friday evening nnd played euchre. each receive as compensation the
house, lights, water, barn. 11
Mrs. Fred Blnaer entertained on sum of Two Dollars and Fifty had, $225.00. Pair of good quality
acres. $2400. 7-room house. lights,
two year olds. Six year old Black
Tuesday for Mra. Jud Clark. Her Cents ($2.50) for each regular
dinner gueata were Mrs. Clark, meeting of the Village Council act- Gelding, w t 1520. Black Gelding, large barn. 3 acres. $1500. Large
Mra. Lena, Emmi. and Alice Wln- ually attended during their term of
a bargain that will fill the needs barn. 10 acres. $650. 25 acres,
lights, baflcment barn, 2 large
geler and Louise Wlttenbach. Olga office, but not to exceed to each
of some farmer. J60. Inquire Per
Adgate and Gladys Wlngeler were the sum of Sixty Dollara ($60.00) cy J. Read and Sons, Lowell. poultry houses. 8-room residence
one year. Said auma ahall
S t i e c t t d and Tested unable to attend owing to deaths inbe any
Mich.
c47 for $2500. 85 acres, modern brick
house, barn, 25 acres muck. $3500.
paid out of the general fund in
IliPliaPi
in their families.
GOOD WORK HORSE FOR SALE 00 acres. 8-room house, lights,
Albert Blaser was up north, the village treaaury.
Section 2. Thla ordinance shall —Will sell reasonable. David B. large basement barn, several
i w p R i c a
A l f a l f a , I d a h o , M i c h . i-melt fishing and had a good catch. take Immediate effect.
Sterzlck. Lowell. R. 2. Five miles other buildings. $7,000. 118 acres,
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Kelly of Hickory Corners were guests of Mr. and Moved by Truatee Roth and aup- south of Lowell.
p47 lights. 8-room house, large barn,
Finest Florida - Prince of Wales
other buildings. $5000. A. R.
Mrs. Clyde Francisco last Wednes- ported by Trustee Day that the folSALAD DRESSING
June# M a m m o t h
a n d day and Thursday.
SEED POTATOES FOR S A L E Smith.
212
E.
Main.
Lowell
Mich.
lowing bills be paid.
Citrous Fruits
1 0 lbs.
Early Irish Cobblers. Aleo oil
Tripolnt
qt
tkfk
Sarah Purdy, Emma and Lena
p47-2t
Sweet Clover
burner brooder stove, nearly
Grapefruit and Juice Oranges
V U v
Wlngeler, Olga Adgate and Alice
Light and Power
Rich, Creamy
jar fcOv
Golden Alkaliilng Fruit
new. cheap. 3 4 miles north-west REGISTERED JERSEY B U L L Wlngeler spent last week Thurs- F. J. McMahon
. . . . $ 124.63 Lowell. Ray Fulllngton, Rl. Low- For Sale. 2 years old. Ateo Jerday and Friday in Grand Rapids Jas. McMahon
Alsike
a n d
T i m o t h y with Mrs. Lea Purdy and helped
....
76.00 ell. Mich.
p47 sey bull, 10 months old. eligible
Pure
Mert Sinclair
....
66.00
to register. Paul Wlttenbach. on
her on a quilt.
.. .
70.00 WANTED, WORK—Paperhanglng. US-16, 1 mile east of South BosSaturday gueats of Mr. and Mra. Byrne McMahon
COCOA
....
60.00
cleaning paper and Inside paint- ton Grange Hall.
p47
Peteraen were Mr. and Mrs. Clar- Paul Rlckert
ISBELL
Ambrosia
A Ib.
....
54.00 ing. Mrs. Roy Johnson. 1 mile
ence Izengha, Mr. and Mrs. Sven Gerald Staal
bunch
5C
Dick
Rutherford
SPARTON
—
Electric
RefrigeraBrand
.
.
.
.
36.00
east
of
Lowell
on
M-21.
p47
Mr. and Mrs. Mesfner and
Bulk Garden Seeds Madsen,
tors. 5 ft. gross, brand new $00.50.
....
44.55
baby, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hansen, Mabel Knapp
Ralph's Tire and Radio Shop. c47
13.68 NOTICE TO FARMERS—First
all of Grand Rapids and Mrs. Vio- Kittle Charles
42.10 Spring ahlpment of Shell horselet Johansen and son Carol of Chi- Jerry DeVine
PEANUT BUTTER
ib. 3 c
Ted VanOcker
40.12 hide work shoes in factory aam- FISHING LICENSES—and while
FsP. MacFarlane Co. cago.
your
getting
It,
look
over
our
ples
and
seconds
at
$2.12
to
$3.06.
Ray
Ingersoll
Pal Brand
.
.
.
.
37.64
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Blaser, KatCoons supply of new trout rods, cast2.08
Phone 19S-F2
Lowell, Mich. ie Blaser and Jean Blaser called on Will Murphy
Rich and Creamy
Jar
ing rode, files, baits and reels.
2.08
Mr. and Mrs. John Blaaer and Mr. C. Lane
to the last
2 Ib.
Hothouse
FOR SALE—Two 3-yr. old fresh Ralph's Tire and Radio Shop. c47
A
H.
Stormzand
4.50 cows with calves at side. One 3and Mra Marcel Evellett near
Wm. Helm
Nashville Sunday.
....
16.15 yr. old cow. fresh soon. Fred GRAY GELDING—For Sale. 11
Fancy
Dry Evaporated
Michigan
Gases,
Inc...
Mrs. Ola Condon spent a few
S T A R CORNERS
1.00 Oesch, Alto. R 2. One mile east of years old. wt. 1250. Oscar Ster2 stalks 9 c
Southern
Mrs. Ira Blough
days last week with Mr. and Mrs. McGraw Electric Co...
2.48 Bowne Center.
zlck.
5
miles
south
of
Lowell.
4
p47
George H. Phell
Ib.
Bill Hunter In Lowell.
1.50
Pesetas
mile west of Sweet School.
p47
....
18.00 WANTED—Gardens to plow; also
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Gooding A special meeting for the Ex- R. B. Starkey
1.72 60 acres woodsy residence sites BLACK MARE FOR SALE—5-yr.and son James Richard of Alexan- tension Class will be held with Edwin L. Wiegand Co..
4.47 for sale, all platted. A. Velzey. old, w t 1450. Lowell phone 8-F11.
Finer Fresh Flavor
Ib.
dria, Ind. spent the week-end at Mrs. Gordon Frost next Wednes- Electromaster Elec. ..
day for practice and finish up General Elec. Co
1.50 N. Washington-st., Lowell. Phone Fred Roth.
p47
the Henry Klahn home.
1.10 201.
p45-4t
THOMAS SPECIAL
big
Mr. an1*. Mrs. Elwood Sullivan of their plans for Achievement Day. Graybar Electric Co...
Dick Baird and Clyde Condon National Cash Register Co.
FOR REFRIGERATION—Service
4.25
Ionia were Sunday guests at the
have
bought
a
new
tractor
with
work
call
Ferrie
Miller.
Phone
Ellis
Electric
HARNESS
SHOP
NEWS-Why
.35
Klahn home. Mrs. G. M. Thorndlke.
and cultivator, also a milk- Surety Fund
53-F2.
p47
5.00 buy a mall order harness that
Mra. Jack Paul, Dorothy Berry and plows
HYGENIC GRAHAM
5 lb. bag 15c
ing machine.
8.47 is machine made at $62.95 sale
Glenn Ray Rittenger were also Mr. and Mrs. Dell Condon, Mr. Mich. Bell Tele
FOR
SALE—Good
balloon
tired
SELF-RISING
PANCAKE
price
when
you
can
buy
a
handWestinghouse
Elec.
Co.
5
lb. bag 19c
...
21.24
callers.
and Mrs. Arch Condon and Mr.
...
27.04 made harness at the Kerekes bicycle. Also row boat with oars.
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Stahl were and Mrs. Dick Baird were Sunday Lee Keech
BEST
YET
FLOUR
....24%
l
b . b a g 79c
...
60.16 harness shop for only $7.00 more Dan Walker, 4 mile north of
Sunday dinner guests at the Aus- dinner guests of Mr and Mrs General Elec. Co
Thomas
School,
4
miles
west
of
LILY
WHITE
,...24^
lb.
bag 89c
Municipal
Acc.
Co.....
that
la
made
from
the
beat
lea. . . 300.44
tin Erb home. Leo Erb and family Clyde Condon.
SOS garage.
p47
. . . 1,500.00 ther money can buy. 1 mile east
PILLSBURY'S
BEST
of Grand Rapids were afternoon Laura Lewis has gone back to Sinking Fund
....24% l b . b a g 97c
of Lowell on M-21.
p46-4t 100-LB. ICE BOX FOR SALE—
visitors.
her school at Kalamazoo and her
12,750.03
Mrs. Lydia Thompson was a Sat- mother Is spending a few weeks Total
PAINTING—Interior and exterior Beldlng Hall. Very cheap. $5.00.
urday afternoon and supper guest with Mrs. Elise Blerl in Lowell.
c47
Water Works
painting done, contract or by the Mrs. Roy Deming, Alto.
at the Will Kauffman home.
Morton's Salt
Q*
Patty (Hessletlhe spent Friday Julius Basler
hour. Satisfaction guaranteed. FOR SALE—Set pipe dies and taps.
$
30.00
Mr. and Mra. Phillip Wlngeler night and Saturday with Virginia
Fred Sterzlck, R. R. 2, Lowell. 4-inch to 2-Inch. Also 20-gal.
Plain or Iodized
box
Michigan
Bell
Tele
3.01
and daughter Vivian, Christine and Blaser.
Mich.
P46, 4t crock, cheap, and 4 porch rockFree Bac Marble* with 2 Boxes
Margaret Wlngeler spent Sunday Mrs. Lula Blazo, Julia Condon
Total
$
33.01
and Monday with friends at Bay and Selene Condon were Grand
RED RASPBERRY PLANTS—For ers. John Young, 506 Avery St.
P47
City.
Sale. Both early and late varieRapids visitors Monday.
General
Ethelyn Seese spent the week-end Mr. and Mrs. Will Converse and
ties. Sidney Hull, 2 4 miles south- FOR SALE—No. 15 DeLaval SepL
E.
Johnson
$
34.70
with Treva Seese.
east of Lowell.
p4&-2t arator in good condition, cheap
daughter Ruth and other children
FLOWER SEEDS
4.00
Merle and Yvonne Blerl of Low- were Sunday visitors of Mr. and Abe VerWys
Two entirely aew Unda—Quintuplet Baby
Oscar
Brezlna
4.00
CEMENT BLOCKS FOR SALE— for cash. Wm. G. Rodgers, Lowell spent the week-end with their Mrs. Frank Ruegsegger.
ZlaniM and Will Rocer* Giant Zinsiaa-alao
4.00 Building, Silo, Chimney blocks, ell. Mich. R2. Half mile north.
2500 aMortcd aaada
Amtottor
David
D Hanun'i Comgrandmother, Mra Abble Lee.
Mr. and Mra Walter Wlttenbach Mabel Shepard
plete Garden. All yoora for only 10 csnts and
4.00 bird baths, urns. Phone 187-F6. % mile west Yelter Oil Station.
Mra. Noah Shaffer spent last spent Sunday with their parents Lylla Johnson
Fred Gramer
38.06 See me for prices. Oscar SimP47
week with her daughter, Mrs. Em- here.
sHEi B A M - « e
44.00 mons, 2 miles west of Lowell on
ma Blough.
Mr. and Mra. John Colby and Gene Carr
FOR
SALE—Cheap,
black
mare
TIM OHKABK-DltSOLViMQ CleanerGreen or Wax Beans SiUu..
3.00 M-21.
c46, 4t
Mrs. Louise Miehler spent Tues- children of near Camp Lake were Ray Hand
work horse, or will trade for cat3.00
Sunday visitors of Mr. and Mrs. Dave Clark
day with Mrs. Lena Mlshler.
tle.
Clare
Culver,
Lincoln
Lake
Tomatoes, red ripe
Earl Dowllng
3.00 TWO FRESH COWS FOR SALE—
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Murphy Bill Condon.
c47
Ray Covert
3.00 with heifer calves by side. Rob- Road.
Spinach, fresh canned
and son were Sunday guests at
No. 2
3.00 ert Thomas, Route 1, Ada. near FOR SALE—Black mare, 0 years
See the Lowell high school senior L. E. Johnson
Will Hoffman's.
Peas;
sweet,
tender
Gulf Station on M-21.
p46, 2t
cans
Will
Deverlng
10.00
play,
"Skidding,"
Friday
evening,
Mr. and Mrs. Len Van Hulzen
old; O. I. C. brood sow, Poland
91.66 LUMBER WAGON for sale, In China stock hog, 8 months old;
and Miss Blanche Douglas were April 8, at 8:00 o'clock In the high Underwood Elliott Fisher.
22.72 good condition. Otto Cornell, 2 ahoats. sulky plow, farm wagdinner guests at Ford Wlngeler school auditorium. Admission 2Cc Buckeye Iron. Brass Wks.
ST 1 0 c
Vanilla, imitation flavor 8 oz. bottle 15c
and 85c.
c47 Lowell Ledger
20.80 Lowell. Phone 149-F12.
home Sunday evening.
p46-2t on, set cane bottom chairs,
Michigan Bell Telephone..
3.60
Swivel office chair, 2 3-burneroll
Mrs. Lizzie Hoffman, Mrs. Alma
Cocoanut, finest long thread
lb. 23c
State Savings Bank
47.50 FOR SALE—Gray mare, wt. 1400, stoves. Anchor-holt cream separMlshler and Velma assisted Mrs.
So. Lowell Busy
10 years old. Also will sell or rent ator. Jim Monks. 3 4 miles west
Libby's Corned Beef
12 oz. can 20c
Murl Hostelter in their new home
Total
| 344.04 2 acres of good land, 1 mile east of G. T. depot
p47-2t
Tuesday.
bars 1 9 c
Comers
French's Mustard
8 oz. jar 12c
of Alton. Tom Condon, Lowell,
Mr. and Mrs. Francis Shaffer
City Hall
Mrs. Howsrd Bartlett
CHICK
BROODERS,
feeders
and
R. 2. Phone 244.
p45-3t
and daughter called a t l h e Leonard
fountains
at
factory
prices.—
9.90
Johnson home Sunday afternoon. Mr. and Mrs. Clauge Stewart of Fred Gramer
2.00 MONEY LOANED—To farmers at American Dealers ManufacturMrs. Hannah Johnson and son Lake Odessa were week-end gueats Hilderley's Drug Store.,
5 per cent interest. See your
6.55 County Agricultural Agent or ing Co., 220 W. Maln-st.. Lowell.
Erin and Edward Anderson were at Francis Smith'e. The Smiths Michigan Co., Inc
c47
Michigan
Bell
Tele
3.72
Sunday dinner guests at the Carl spent Sunday evening at Sam
Grand Rapids Production Credit
Lass home near C&iedonla.
FOR
S
A
L
E
Ass'n.,
Murray
Bldg.,
Grand
RapKime's.
.1 22.17 ids, Mich.
Mr. and Mrs. Ira Blough and The play, "The Dutch Detective", Total . . . .
c38tf IP 36 Plymouth Coach.
Ivan called at Leo Bryant's Sunday given by our South Lowell PTA
1934 Plymouth Coach.
Street
afternoon.
TYPING PAPER for sale at the 1033 Plymouth Sedan.
members was played to a capacity Vern Armstrong
209 W. Main St%
15.40 Ledger office, good 16 lb. bond, 1932 Plymouth Coach.
LOWELL
The WCTU will meet with Mrs. house Saturday night at Alto
13.86 100 sheets, size 8 4 x 11, for 21c. 1937 Dodge Trunk Sedan.
Ed. Timpson Friday afternoon, on Grange Hall and many were turn- Fred Gramer
L A. Tanner
42.00 including sales tax.
tf 1937 Dodge DeLuxe Coupe.
April 8. 1938.
ed away. It will be given again this Lodle Shear
42.00
1928 Dodge "6" Brougham.
week Friday night. Those who saw E. B. Clemenz
GOOD
WORK—Painting
and
pa24.50
1931 Ford Sport Coupe.
See the Lowell high school senior the play say it is well worth seeRay Wieland of Freeport Saturday Sunday afternoon with the for5.65 perhanglng. 1938 papers, whole- 1929 Ford Sport Coupe.
play, "Skidding,'' Friday evening, ing twice. Alto Grange, Friday, Contract Machinery Co.,
Logan
evening to see "little Darlene who mer's mother, Mrs. Maggie Zerbe
sale.
Nothing
more
than
35c
Blue Mill Service Sta....
1931 Oldsmoblle Coach.
1.36
April 8, at 8:00 o'clock in the high Apr. 8th.
Mrs. Spenor Johnson
returned home on Tuesday.
of Middleville.
Mac's Service Sta
15.26 double bolt also have Imperial 1929 Pontlac Sedan.
school auditorium. Admission 25c
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Wieland call- Arthur Stahl spent Sunday with
line of washable papers. Lyle 1028 Buick "St'd. 6" Coupe.
and 35c.
c47 Dinner guests Sunday at Oxel
ed
on
Mr.
and
Mre.
Roy
McRobJohnson's were Earl King and Total
Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Clemenz of
.$ 160.03 Denlck. 511 Front St.. Lowell. Gould's Garage. Phone 260. c47 Mrs. Ora Henry. Mrs. John Teep45-4t
ter of Madison. 111., Mr. Walter erts of East Campbell Sunday af- Lowell.
Drys have won 5,000 out of some Miss Winnie King of Grand Rapida.
WPA
ternoon.
and son of Battle Creek
Mrs. Matilda Church and Flor7,000 local option tests since the Afternoon callers were Mra JohnDRESSMAKING—sewing, "aitering Lowell Market Report Henry
apent Monday with the former's Vada Seese is working for Mrs. ence MUler spent Wednesday with
repeal of the (Prohibition Amend- son's brother Minor King and wife. F. P. MacFarlane
.1 3.25 of all kinds. Prices reasonable. |
Corrected
April
7,
1938
niece, Mrs. Wilbur Tyler and fam- Lawrence Max son of Lowell. She her daughter Mrs. George Overment, according to data gathered Mable Johnson Is at home after C. W. Cook
74.32 Mrs. Leonard Andrews. Lowell. Wheat, bu
$ .75
7s ily. Mrs. Henry and Mrs. Teeter spent the week-end with her par- holt of East Lake Odessa.
by the Federal Alcohol Administra- a long visit to her aunt and uncle Lowell Lumber Co
. 235.45
p45-3t
"
Rye,
bu.
.60 are staying for a few days visit ents, Mr. and Mrs. Ray Seese.
in Battle Creek. Erlck Strand was
tion.
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Wieland callCorn, bu
.40 at the Tyler home.
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Stahl and ed at the home of Mra Lizzie Wiea week-end guest at the Johnson Total
I 313.02 EXPERIENCED — Accountant Buckwheat, cwt
1.40, Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Miller and children called on Mr. and Mrs. land of South Lowell Sunday eveWedding Invitations printed at homs.
$3,622.30 wants either full or part time Barley, cwt
1.00' Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Miller called Ralph Stahl of Bowne Center Sun- ning.
Mr. and Mra. Wm. Kllgua, Mar- Grand Total
the Ledger office.
tf
work. State and Federal tax re- Oats, bu
.28
lon and Nancy Taylor drove to Roll Call: Trustees Day, Cook, ports. Fair wages. Inquire of
Mra. Anna Beckhold of Lake day afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Emanuel Stahl callCorfl and Oats Feed, cwt.... 1.50 on
Mr. and Mrs. Adon Meyers of ed on Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Blough
Nashville Sunday and called on Mr. Roth, Shepard, Christiansen. Yeas Lowell Ledger.
Odessa Saturday afternoon.
c45, 4t Corn Meal, c w t
U
5
Freeport
and
Mias
Mamie
Tyler
of
and Mra. Wm. Meyer.
Mrs. Daniel Stahly of Ind. called
Saturday evening.
5, nays 0. Carried.
Mrs. Earl Colby spent Thursday
FOR SALE—A quantity of Wol- Coarse Cracked Corn, c w t . . . 1.50 on Mr. and Mra Semlah Weaver Alto spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mra Murl Hostetler and Mrs.
1.38 Saturday evening and spent the Mrs. Wilbur Tyler and Delton.
•
Try Our
m afternoon with her daughter, Mrs. Moved by Trustee Day and sup- verine seed oats. Recleaned, Shelled Corn, cwt
Abe Eash called on their mother,
Bran,
cwt
ported
by
Trustee
Christiansen
1.40
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Semlah
Weaver
Emerson Wieland and her father,
ready to sow. Fred O'Harrow,
night with her brother Lester
Mrs. Lena Mlshler Monday.
that the meeting adjourn. Yeas 5, Lowell. On US-16 4 mile east Middlings, cwt
1.40 Thompson and wife.
were Thursday dinner guesta at
Z H O T LUNCHES " Earl Colby came In time for 6 o'- nays
Plour,
bbl
0.
Carried.
5.60
clock dinner.
of M-66 intersection.
p46-2t Pea Beans, cwt
Orton Seese was a Friday sup- the home of Mr. and Mra. Floyd See the Lowell high school senior
2.20 per guest at the Ray Wieland Thompson.
LEWIS E. JOHNSON,
•
a
t
The Emerson Wieland family
Light
Red
Beans,
cwt
•
3.25
Clerk.
WANTED—Grand
Rapids
firm
has
Mrs. Noah Thomas of Clarksyille play, "Skidding," Friday evening.
spent Sunday, afternoon in Alto
3.25 home In Freeport.
opening for two ladies, locally, Dark Red Beans, cwt
•
P R A T T L A K E INN
called on Mrs. Ray Seese one day April 8, at 8:00 o'clock in the high
visiting ber parents and sister, Mrs. J. A. AREHART.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Henry
Mlshler
of
school auditorium. Admiseion 26c
for contact work. Part or full Light Cranberry Beans, cwt.. 4.25 Grand Rapids and Mr. and Mrs. laat week.
Jack Paul and husband who were President
and 35c.
c47
a
on US-IS
'
_ here from Atlanta Michigan.
3.25
Approved April 4, 1938.
time, earnings commensurate to Yellow Eye Beans, cwt
Mr. and Mra. Earl Starbard and
. . .75 Milton Miehler were Sunday dinner
time and effort devoted. Plea- Potatoas. cwt
2 M miles east of Gd. Rapids •
Jack Acheson Is still confined to
the
latter's
children
called
on
her
..
.29 guests of their parents, Mr. and
India is reported much encours a n t interesting work. This is an Butter, lb
his home. Vern Hunter Is assisting
mother, Mrs. Emma Graham at aged because not more than a
. . .29 Mrs. John Mlshler and Ervin.
educational project, no selling. Butterfat.i lb.
m M o b i l e Qes a n d Oil
with his farm work.
..
.16 Mr. and Mrs. Earl Starbard and the Needham home Sunday eve- dozen persons were killed by t i g e n
For Interview, write J A J. 28 Eggs, doa
We are sorry Earl McDiarmid's
Hogs, live, cwt
. . 9.00 the latter's children called on Mr. ning.
this year. But wait until the tigers
So.
Dlviaion
Ave.,
Grand
Rapids,
had
to
lose
their
house
by
fire
: PERRY s COUCH ;
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Zerbe and begin driving 70 miles an hour
.. 13.00 and Mrs. Harvey Blough and Lela
Mich.
p47. 48 Hogs, dressed, cwt
Tuesday morning. Their neighborStarbard
of
Welcome
Corners
and
Beef, live, lb
children
and
Mrs.
Dan
Layer
spent
with
one arm around a girl.
. ..04-. 12
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • P l f hood are sincerely sorry.
Beef, dressed, lb..
...08-.18 George Cheetham of Irving SunFARMS
FOR
SALE—Also
houses
•4T-8t
...17-19 day afternoon.
with lots. Wm. T. Condon. Low- Chickens, lb
Mr. and Mrs. Emanuel Stahl callell Phone 140.
c47-2t
The doctor, after a survey, told ed on Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Miller
McKintosh that the teeth of his and Sam Stahl Sunday afternoon
ailing wife should have been re- of Elmdale.
when she was a child. Mc- Mr. and Mrs. Joe Berkey of LowA NEW STANDARD moved
Nimble Fingers Achievement
Kintosh promptly had her teeth re- ell and Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth
moved. and reversed the charges Parker and baby of Detroit spent
The girls of the Nimble Fingers
IN TIRE VALUES
to his father-in-law.
Sunday with Mrs. Emma Blough
4-H Club of Lowell community
and family.
held their local achievement at the
LOW PRICES IN
Eat Michigan Potatoes'.
Mr. and Mrs. Semlah Weaver
home of Mrs. O. K. Graham on
EVERY SIZE
called on Mr. and Mrs. Pat McCaul
Tuesday.
Our entire staff is factory trained and use only guaranteed and
CLEAN AND WHITEN TEETH
s A big-name,
and daughter Sunday afternoon.
with Calox, the Oxygen tooth powder which penetrates to
authorised parts, of the following products.
big-quality tire
the hidden crevices between the teeth. Pleasant RefreshMr. and Mrs. Ovid Miller and
Still Fully Supplied
at a price that
tog, Protects the gums and is economical to use.
children spent Sunday with Mr.
Delco - Remy
Auto - Lite
North - East
will save yoi'
Mra. Jones cald to her storeand
Mrs.
George
Overholt
of
E.
TRY CALOX AT OUR E X P E N S E
money.
keeper: "Three of
those magaIgnition — Starters — Generators — Hydraulic Brakes
Lake Odessa.
What Calox will do for your teeth is easily demonstrated by
The Auctioneer
zines you sent me were full of lies.
Mr. and Mrs. Ordale Heinz and
you to your own home at our expense. Simply fill in the
I'll bring them back."
in Goodrich
Carter Carburetors
A C Fuel Pumps
Dutton, Mich.
children of Pottersvllle called on
coupon with name and address and mail it to ns. Yon will re"Not at all, madam," replied the
ceive absolutely free a test can of CALOX TOOTH POWDER,
A C Gas Gauges
Trico Windshield Wipers
STANDARD
man. "Your word is aa good as the
Services That Satisfy and Terms Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Kauffman
the powder more and more people are using every day.
Sunday afternoon.
magazines."
That Are Reasonable
UJC'P
FREE TRIAL C O U P O N
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Donald
Zoet
and
Wednesday. April 13—Charles L.
McKeitonCK Robbir.t.Inc.. F»lffie'd.Conn.
Dcpt.A.N.F.
Operator: "It costs seventy-five H e i m ' s T e x a c o S t a . Free, Solon Center. General sale daughter of Grand Rapids spent
S e n d m e • )0 d . y t r i l l of C A L O X T O O T H P O W D E R a t n o
with good mules, good horses, large the latter part of the week with
cents to talk to Bloomfleld."
e x p e o t c t o m e . I w i l l t r y It.
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Stahl.
list tools and household goods.
Caller: "Can't you make a speName
Corner Main and Jefferson
Phone 43
Lowell, Mich.
cial rate for Just listening? I want
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Stahl and
Book dates with D. A Wlngeler,
Add n it
to call my wife."
Phone 9114
Lowell. Mich. at State Saving! Bank, Lowell. children called on Mr. and Mrs.

C.TH0MAS STORES

0r $S ER t

Servtn in imsrt modern design; highly
potiihed, sparkling, crystal glass! Handy
4H-in. xlH-in sizal Yours for only 15c
together with TWINKLE-the gelatin dessert that is extra rich In pure fruit flavor.
GET YOURS NOW I
DON'T MISS THIS GREAT VALUE -

COFFEE

Officlsl

/

PACKAGES T W I N K L E
C E 11TI II

lb.
bag

25c

• DOUIIE DESSERT SPECIAL!

5 c

Cream

L O W E L L CREAMERY

PRSSH
lb.
BUTTER MICHIGAN
MAID
roll 59c
COLD MEDAL FLOUR 'IT 93c
lb.
70-S0 SIZE
PRUNES
balk 5 c

RED SALMON

PAN

Cottage Cheese

Pasteuriied Milk and

MADE PROM HIGHEST QUALITY U. 8. No. 1 SEMOLINA

Approximately 6,500,000 automobiles, valued at |50 or less, operated
principally by motorists with Incomes of less than $20 a week, are
now In operation on highways of
the United States, according to
figures of the American Petroleum
Institute.
Approximately 94 per cent of the
electricity used In the United
States Is generated by privatelyowned companies. The industry
has a total Investment of IS million dollars; It employs directly
more than 270,000 persons and has
a pay roll of $1,250,000 a day.

PEANUT
BUTTER

1 9 c

FRENCH BRAND

One important Government official told friends he is declining to
make any more speeches about the
economic, political and diplomatic
outlooks at home and abroad because what he has to say frightens
him too much.
Persons especially interested in
the Congressional investigation of
the Tennessee Valley Authority
say It may drag along well into
the summer. Both sides wonder
whether It will affect the fall
elections.

•EXTRA SPECIAL !•

CREAM

Frcih C r t a m c d

j Super Values 1
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VILLAGE OF L O W E L L

1 2 V i c
lb.

ISVzC

lb. balk

8 C

ORDERS -

ton in Alaska Wednesday, March j Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Henry and
30, witii a fair attendance of mem-i daughter of Wyoming Park spent
hers. New officers were elected fori Monday evening with Mr. and Mrs.
next year. The lesson on recond- Ora Dawson and family.
ditlonlng furniture was of Interest Mr. and Mrs. Lee Rathbun of
to all. Achievement day plans Grand Rapids spent the week-end
were discussed. Adjourned to meet with their parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Ralph Rathbun.
April 27 with Mrs. Loy Gelger.
This community wishes to ex- Mr. and Mra. Rex Jousma and
tend sincere sympathy to the fam- family called on Mr. and Mrs.
ily of the late Noah Wenger, who Ralph Erlckson and Mr. and Mrs.
passed away in Nashville Mar. 29. Wm. VanZee and family of Grand
Mr. and Mrs. B. R. Hurd were Rapids Sunday.
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and Miss Mary Pattlson of Cascade
spent Sunday afternoon with Ruth
Mrs. Herman Colvin of Alaska.
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Lock of Alas- Frlsbie.
ka announce the approaching mar- Mrs. Claud Loring and Mrs. Vern
riage of their daughter, Beatrice Loring spent Wednesday afternoon
Clara, to Clifford Nash, son of Mr. with Mrs. Stella VanNamee.
and Mrs. Owen Nash of Alto. The Mr. and Mrs. Walter Flynn, Robwedding will take place Sunday ert and Janice IHlgley vere Sunday
morning, April 17, at S o'clock at guests of Mrs. Vern Loring. Mr.
and Mrs. Carl Hlgley spent the
the L D. S. church in Alaska.
evening there.
Miss Doris Saaburn was a guest
See the Lowell high school senior of Rosalind Loring Thursday a n !
play, "Skidding," Friday evening, Friday, Rosalind returning home
April 8, at 8:00 o'clock in the high with Doris for a few days.
school auditorium. Admission 25c Mrs. Claud Henry and daughter,
and 85c.
c47 Mrs. Otto Schilstra and daughter,
Virginia Lee of Grandville spent
Thursday with the former's sister,
LaBarge Ripples
Mra Ora Dawson and family.
Mrs. Vern Loring
Miss Emma Jane Frlble Is working for Mrs. Orviile Bowman of
Rob Stewart and daughter Max- Gaines.
ine called on his father, Andy
Ruth Frisble spent three days
Stewart, Sunday morning.
Mr. and Mrs. Claud Henry and last week with her aunt, Mrs.
sons, Mr. and Mra. Kenneth Henry Louise Webster, of Grand Rapida.
and Mr. and Mra. Oakley Henry
and daughter of Grandville and Ledger Want Ads pay.

Insist on a safe, dependable
Electric Fencer. Buy the Coburn Controller — made by
oldest establlahed company.
Proven by many years of
farm service In every state.
—Safety Shock Control, Test
Button, Automatic SuperCharger, New Senior Models,
lioyd's Ins. and 8-year guarantee.

H . M. H l m e b a u g h
Lowell Phone 187-F8
or Write Ada, B t.

Bananas f

Fruit

3 ">• 19c

21

Fresh Carrots

15c

Canadian Bagas
Leaf Lettuce

Celery

C O F F E E

FLOUR
Ivory Soap

Camay Soap

Be sure factory
Trained Experts
Work on your car

A. W. HILZEY

CENTRAL G A R A G E

ib. 13c

10c

15c

Oven Fresh Cookies
Ib. 10c
Seede
l ss Raisins
3 lbs. 22c
California Primes, medu
i m size
4 lbs. 2Sc
Purity Oleo •
2 lbs. 25c
Rolled Oats; fresh, new
5 Ib. bag 19c
Mild Colby Cheese
lb. 21c
Fresh Apple Butter
38 oz. jar 17c

25c

BIX
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T H E LOWELL LEDGER, LOWELL, MICHIGAN, THURSDAY, A P R I L 7, 1938

not, since In the darkness he liau
"But you don't kjiow who he
PUBLIC NOTICES
PUBLIC NOTICES
not known any of them. But he w a s ? "
had
to
be
sure.
W I 111 A M
"No, I don't. It was black as a
NOTICE O F MORTGAGE SALE I NOTICE O F MORTGAGE SALE
"No, sir, I wasn't."
manzanita gulch in the dark of the
Default having been made In the 1 Default having been made In the
M A C L E O D
What
to
expect
The eyes of Norns were slits of moon. No way of telling who was
payment of moneys and Interest I payment of moneys and Interest
shining UghU This business tunicht roosting up there."
secured by a certain real estate'secured by a certain real estate
R A I N E ' S
NOTICE O F MORTGAGE SALE NOTICE O F MORTGAGE SALE mortgage, dated the 11th day of mortgage, dated the 22nd day of
had got out of hand, and he had to
during
spring
"Hmpl Something here I don't
Defaults having been made (and
October,
D, ioiv,
1919, nmade
and execxewatch his step. He had started out get. Looks like Lee Chiswick has
Defaults having been made (and "June,
" " V A. D." 1923, Made "and
" " execu-:i w
u m j u w , A. v,
m u e ana
such defaults having continued for
defaults having continued for ted by William H. Watts and Ele- cuted by Herbert A. Thompson and
to kill one man, not three. Now • card up his sleeve."
housecleaning
• •. more than ninety days) In the con- such
more than ninety days) In the c o n ^ n o r a Watts, his wife, the said Ele- Harriet E. Thompson, his wife, of
there would be war to a finish with
A knock sounded on the door.
ditions of a certain mortgage made ditions of a certain mortgage made nora W a t t s joins in the making | Bowne Township, Kent County
the L C outfit. Lee Chiswick would Sherm Howard barked, "Come in!"
by John Currle, Widower, of the
tar Megitarian a n d Agnesiand execution of this mortgage not iMlchigan, Mortgagors, to the FarmZakar
city of Grand Rapids, Kent Coun- Megitarian of "the City of Grand 1 only for the purpose of barring I ers State Bank "of Alto, Michigan
not rest until he had avenged the
J i m Reynolds, owner of Uie Alamo
ty,
Michigan,
to
Home
Owners'
Rapids, Kent County, Michigan, to 1 her right to dower, but also for { (a corporation organized and dodeath of his son and the other two corral, walked into the room He
Loan Corporation, a Corporation Home Owners' Loan Corporation, the purpose of mortgaging her own i Ing business under the laws of the
riders.
organized under the laws of the a Corporation organized under the Interest In the described premises.: State of Michigan), Alto, Mlchlgi
was a short, thickset man with
ikeJ i m c
"Thought I heard some shooting." gianted eyebrows that always
United States of America, dated laws of the United States of Amer-1 mortgagors, to the Farmers State Mortgagee, which said mortgage
February 20th, 1934, and recorded lea, dated February 8, 1934, and re- Bank of Alto. Michigan (a corpora- { wat, recorded In the office of the
Gray said r«UcIe.,l|y "I was down i e e n i c d l 0 b e a | k i n R a q u e , t i o n He
in
the office of the Register of corded In the offKe of the Register tlon organized and doing business'
III)
~Register of Deeds ~for Kent Counat Ma P r e v a i l , fixing to turn in n o d d c d # c a | u n l
,
Deeds for Kent County, Michigan, of Deeds for Kent County, Mich- under the laws of the State of ty, Mlchlga
Michigan on the 23rd of Octowhen things begun to pop.
|
J
L
on April 13th, 1934, In Liber 765 of igan, on February 20, 1934, In Li- Michigan), Mortgagee, which said ber, A. D. 1919 in Liber 455 of
Just
"I reckon some drunk was punchappened to be passing,
Mortgages, on Pages 331-332, and ber 762 of Mortgages, on Pages 39- mortgage was recorded In the of- Mortgages on pages 336 and 337.
M i k tuatlng the scenery." Norrls said, Sherm," he said. "Don t know as
said mortgagee having elected un- 40, and said mortgagee having flee of the Register of Deeds for
That on September 14th. 1923,
watching his words. ' Mc, I was ' t ' 8 Iniportant. but I thought I d let
der the t e r m s of said mortgage to elected under the terms of said the County of K e n t Michigan on "aid mortgage was assigned by the
declare
the
entire
principal
and
• WIUIAM MACIIOD RAINt
mortgage to declare the entire the 20th day of July, A. D. 1923 Injaald Farmers State Bank of Alto,
playing seven-up with some of the
^ o w young Chiswick has left
accrued Interest thereon due, which' principal and accrued interest Liber 483 of Mortgages on page Michigan to the Old National Bank
WNU I I I V I C I
boys." town"
election it does hereby exercise, thereon due, which election it does 536.
of Grand Rapids, Michigan (a cor"Likely some lad was bedding
pursuant to which there Is claimed hereby exercise, pursuant to which
On the 28th day of May A. D. poratlon) said assignment was reAfter
Reynolds
had
gone,
the
big
to
be
due
and
unpaid
on
said
mortdown in the hay and lit it from his
there Is claimed to be due and un- 1930 the said William H. Watts, corded in the office of the Register
T H E STORY
man turned on the others with bitgage at the date of this notice for paid on said mortgage at the date widower, and survivor of WUIIam of Deeds for the County of Kent,
cigarette," Gray suggested,
rlncipal, Interest, and other law- of this notice for principal and H. W a t t s and Elenora Watts, en- Michigan, on the 15th day of Septer
sarcasm.
"Now
we
don't
know
"Might be that way. If so, hope
CHAPTER I—Ruth Chiswick of
ul charges, the sum of Three Interest the sum of One Thousand tered Into an agreement with the tember A. D. 1923 In Liber 496 on
where we are a t You're a fine
L C ranch, obsessed by fear of he got out."
Thousand Three Hundred Fifty- Six Hundred Thirty-three and sixty said F a r m e r s State Bank of Alto, Page 440 of Mortgages; that on
bunch of warriors. Arbuckle hands,
dangoi to her outspoken and bullnine
and 031100 Dollars (|3,359.0S) Hundredths Dollars ($1,633.60) and Michigan, whereby the time of pay- September 9th A. D. 1924 said
"Time this town had a fire deheaded father. Lee. from a band of
I would say. Why pack guns at
and no suit or proceeding a t law or no suit or proceeding at law or In ment of said mortgage was ex- mortgage was assigned by the said
partment,"
the
red-headed
man
lawless rustlers headed by Sherm
In equity having been Instituted equity having been instituted to re- tended to the 11th day of June, A. Old National Bank of Grand Rap•U? Better shuck them and go back
Howard, decides to save him by mentioned. "If a fire started when
">y said cover the debt secured by said D. 19S5 and was recorded In the Ids, Michigan to the said Farmers
eloping with young Lou Howard, the wind was blowing hard, the to Kansas and Iowa. All four of
mortgage or any p a r t thereof;
mortgage or any part thereof:
office of the Register of Deeds on State Bank of Alto, Michigan, said
you plugging at this Chiswick and
SherniB Hon. and comes to the whole main »treet would go."
Now, Therefore, by virtue of the
Now, Therefore, by virtue of the the 2nd day of June, 1930 In Liber assignment being recorded in offtown of Tail Holt to meet him.
h t gets off scot free. You'd better
power
of
sale
contained
in
said
power
of
sale
contained
In
said
709 of Mortgages, on pages 525 and Ice of the Register of Deeds for
Arthur Van Harvey, star ol the
"So It would." Norrls agreed in- find out soon as you can about the
While in Yell Sanger's store, a
and pursuant to the Sta- mo
the County of Kent, Michigan on
and pursuant to the Sta 526.
NBC coapt-to-coast "Vic and Bade" mortgage
crook-nosed stranger enters, sizes differently. "But I got no chips In
On the 26th day of January, A. Sentember 18th, A. D. 1924 in Liber
other two fellowa who were with program, demonstrates what Amer- tutes of the State of Michigan in tutes 61 the SItate of Michigan In
up the situation, and when a this town's real estate."
Mortgages on page 532; that
such case made and provided, No- such case made and provided. No- D. 1934 the said mortgage was as- 517 of Mortsases
drunken
cowboy, Jim
Pender,
Frank. Maybe they're getting i o r t ican husbands can expect during tice Is Hereby Given that on April tice Is Hereby Given that on May signed by the said F a r m e r s State on the 17th day of January, A. D.
A vaquero known as Kansas
rides in and starts shooting, pro1936
said
mprts ge was assigned
12,
1938
a
t
ten
o'clock
in
the
fore31,
1938,
a
t
10:00
o'clock,
forenoon.
Bank of Alto, Michigan, by Earl
sides laughing at you. Was. ther# spring housecleaning season, thia
tects Ruth, while Lou Howard died up to them.
noon, Eastern Standard Time a t Eastern Standard Time a t the V. Colby, Conservator, to I. H. by the Farmers State
1. Bank of Alto,
year
or
any
year.
Above:
Coming
a
back
door
to
this
stable?"
hides. Disgusted with Lou's cow" F l r e ' i burnln" out." he said to
the north f r o n t door of the Court north f r o n t door of the Court Dlntaman,
• •l Charles
V^IIUI ICO R.
X\. Footo
a* UUlvJ and
UIIU Ichlgan
® to Charles R. Foote, L*•
ardice. Ruth calls off the elope- Norrls.
"No, there wasn't," Norrls said home to eat beans for dinner—and House in the city of Grand Rapids, House, in the City of Grand Rap- Charlea I. Colby, Trustees of the!**- Dlntaman and Charles I. Colby,
ment, and sends the stranger for
out of the can at that!
ity of Kent, Michigan (that be- Ids, County of Kent and State of Segregated
ed and Substituted Assets J ™ " 1 ® " of the Segregated and
Gray read fear in the man's shifty sullenly. "I don't see—"
her father at the gambling house
armers State Bank of Alto, gUMUtuUd
Asset, o f the Farmers
ing the place of holding Circuit Michigan, (that being the place of of the Farmers
He stopped, a sudden gleam ot
across the street. There the eyes. He decided that Kansas had
Court In said County) said mort- holding Circuit Court In said Michigan under an agrcoment dat-i? 1 ® 1 ® Bank of Alto, Michigan, unstranger, calling himself Jeff Gray, been one of those Involved In the light in his smoky eyes.
gage will be foreclosed by a sale County) said mortgage will be fore- ed J a n u a r y 25th, A. D. 1934, said ^er an agreement dated J a n u a r y
meets Morgan Norrls, a killer, attack. Like Norrls, he had been
"Well?" asked Sherm.
at public auction to the highest closed by a sale a t public auction assignment being recorded In the 25, 1984, said assignment being reCurly Connor, Kansas, Mile High,
"They
kept
maU'ng
a
noise
upbidder of the premises described to the highest bidder of the pre- office of the Register of Deeds for corded In the office of Register of
Sid Hunt, and other rustlers, and appalled at the swiftness with which
in said mortgage, o'r so much there- mises described In said mortgage, Kent County. Michigan on the 4th Deeds for the County of Kent,
Shefm Howard. Lee Chiswick en- three men had been wiped out so stairs in the loft — some kind of
ol March. A D. 1938 In Liber Michigan on the 10th day of Febof as may be necessary to pay the or so much thereof as may be nee- day of
ters, with his foreman. Dan Brand, horribly. To shoot men was one pounding." Morg Norrls ripped out
ruary, A D. 1938 In Liber 829 on
amount due as aforesaid, and any essary to pay the amount due as 829 of Mortgages on page 509.
and tells Sherm Howard of his or- thing; to burn them up another.
a vicious oath. "I'll bet they
sum or sums which may be paid aforesaid, and any sum or sums
T h a t on March 5th, A. D. 1938, pages 161 and 162 of Mortgages.
ders to shoot rustlers at sight.
knocked
a
hole
in
the
'dobe
wall
On April 1st, 1922 Clarence J .
by t h e undersigned a t or before which may be paid by the under- I. H. Dlntaman, Charlea R. Foote
CHAPTER II—Jeff Gray returns • "Morg and I were Just hoping nosaid sale for taxes and lor Insur- signed a t or before said sale for and Charlea L Colby, Truatees of Farley and Clare S. Farley, his
to Ruth and coldly reassures her body got caught In there." Gray and got away."
ance on raid premises, and all taxes and | or Insurance on said the Segregated and Substituted wife, obtained title to and poss"Sounds reasonable," Jeered their
of her father's safety. At supper, told the cowboy.
other sums paid by the under- premises, and all other sums paid Assets of the F a r m e r s State Bank ession of the premises described
Ruth Interoduces Jeff to her father
The startled eyes of Kansas leader. "You boys were having such
signed, with interest thereon, pur- by the undersigned, with Interest of Alto, Michigan, under agree- In said mortgage by a deed recordand Brand, and in Sanger's store
a
good
time
at
the
fire
you
never
suant to law and to the terms of thereon, pursuant to law and to ment dated the 25th day of Jan- ed In the office of the Register of
later she speaks cordially to Curly stabbed at Norrls. "Why would
e r m s of said mortgage, and uary, 1984, did release from f u r t h e r Deeds for the County of K e n t
said mortgage, and all legal costs, the ttarms
Connor. Coming out of the store, there bo anybody In there?" he thought to watch the back of the
m '
charges
*
and expen- operation of the herein described Michigan on April 12th, 1922 In
charges and expenaes, including an all l egra" l' costs,
they are greeted by sudden gun- asked hoarsely. "You don't figure barn."
Includlng an attorney's fee, mortgage the following described Liber 522 on page 445 of Deeds;
attorney's fee, which premises a r e
lay. Lee is wounded, and Jeff t h a t - t h a t - "
"Why should we, Sherm, when
!i premises a r e described as lands, to-wlt: Commencing a t a t h a t on the 10th day of February,
described as follows:
ray appears with a smoking re"We don't figure a thing." Norrls there was no door and no window?"
point thirty-three
ty-three (33) fee
feet East 1930 the said Clarence J. Farley
T
h
a
t
certain
piece
or
parcel
of
volver.
T h a t certain piece or parcel of and One Hundred and thl rty-flve and Clare S. Farley, his wife, enland situated In the city of Grand
CHAPTER III—Two days later. answered, bis cold gaze fixing Kan- Kansas protested.
Into an agreement with the
"What did you figure the hamRapids, County of Kent, Michigan, land altuated In the City of Grand (185) feet South of the Northwest tered
Ruth tells her father of her pro- sas. "Crook-Nose here allowed that
Rapida, County of Kent and State c o m e r of the Northwest quarter aald F a r m e r s State Bank of Alto,
more particularly described as:
jected elopement and her disillu- maybe someone sleeping in the hay mering was about—that they were
Michigan,
Mortgagee, whereby the
Lot Number Six (6) and the of Michigan, more particularly (^4) of the Northeast quarter (^4) time of payment
sionment. Later, separated from
making toys to play with?"
The little woman has thrown away
was extended:
of Section Four (4) Township F i v e
South Two (2) feet of Lot Num- described as:
her brothers riding the range. Ruth might have lit It from a cigarette."
"We didn't know. Looked like we everything you want and kept what ber Five (5), F a r m e r s Addition to The North Twenty-Eight (28) (5) North, Range Nine (9) West; t h a t said agreement w a s recorded
"Gray is the name, if you're
meets Jeff Gray, whom she thinks
in the office of the Register of
tried to kill her father. He asks meanin' me," the red-headed man had them trapped and we were you don't want. Imagine finding j t h e City of Grand Rapida, Kent feet and E a s t Twelve (12) feet of thence South One Hundred and Deeds for the County of Kent,
Igan, according to the South Twenty-Eight (28) Feet of two (102) feet; thence E a s t Twelve Michigan on the 12th day of Febher wno fired the first of the two drawled gently.
watching the front door for the time your favorite pipe In the waste
Lot F o r t y (40) of Joslah Burton (12) rods, more or less, to the E a s t
recorded plat thereof.
shots In the affray. When he tries
"That's right." The young killer's when they made their break." Kan- basketl
and
Company's Subdlvlalon of line of land purchased by Edson ruary, 1930 In Liber 701 of MortDated: J a n u a r y 12, 1938
to hold her bridle, Ruth accidengages on pages 282 and 283; that
sas
added
a
heartfelt
wish:
"Hope
tally presses the trigger of her words dripped malice. "Clint Gray,
HOME OWNERS' LOAN Grand Rapida, Kent County, Mich- L. O'Harrow and Mary C. O'Har- on November 10th. 1933 the said
igan, according to the recorded row, his wife, of Malcolm B. Remyou're right. Morg. I'm no Injun.
gun. and wounds Jeff. She takes isn't It?"
CORPORATION.
t thereof.
ington; thence North One Hundred Clarence J. Farley and Clare S.
Mortgagee.
him to Pat Sorley's camp.
"No, sir. Nor Jefl Doke. Jeff I'd hate to think 1 was anyways
ted: March 3, 1938.
and Two (102) feet; thence West Farley, his wife, did enter Into an
CHAPTER IV—Talking over the Gray would be right I'm a little responsible for men being b u r n t "
IIORRIS. McPHERSON, HARHOME OWNERS' LOAN to t h e place of beginning. T h a t airreement with Earl V. Colby,
shooting with Sorley. Ruth is creRINGTON & W A E R ,
"All r i g h t Go find out the facts,"
CORPORATION,
said release was recorded In t h e Conservator of the said Farmers
dulous of J e f f s story of shooting particular about my name, Mr. NorAttorneys for Mortgagee
Mortgagee.
Office of the Register of Deeds for State Bank of Alto. Michigan.
at the assassin rather than a t her rls." The steady gaze warned the ordered Howard.
Business Address: 1107 People's
IRVING H. SMITH,
the County of Kent, Michigan, on Mortgagee, whereby the time of
Twenty minutes later his men refather, and later pleads with Lee other that he was treading on danNational Bank Bldg., Grand
Attorney for Mortgagee.
the 18th day of March A. D. 1938 the payment of said mortgage was
to listen to him. When Lee arrives gerous ground.
Rapida, Michigan.
ported that there were no bodies in
Business
Address:
304-7
In Liber 830 of Mortgages on page extended, the amount of the yearly
at Pat Sorley's camp, he finds only
M-ST-558
c35, 13 t
payment was changed and the rate
"Call yoreself Paddy Ryan or the ashes and that a hole had been
Houseman Building, Grand
167.
a note to P a t from J e f f . Meanwklle
Rapids, Michigan.
c42-13t The assignees of the said mort- of Interest was reduced to 4% per
Jeff rides Into Tall Holt and sends John L. Sullivan for all I care," knocked in the stable w a l l
MORTGAGE SALE
e declare the principal and the a n n u m ; t h a t said agreement was
(continued next week)
word to Sherm Howard he wants Norrls said, his laugh insolently ofn ' " rtj' , 0 '" C ( t v,
to see him. He shows Howard a fensive. "Well, the show's over. I ' m
Default having occurred In real SALE OR MORTGAGE O F R E A L I n t e r . . ! t h . r . o n a u . . n d p a y . b l . .
poster with his picture, with the headin' back to the seven-up game.
estate mortgage containing power
ESTATE
t
K nt
ov
name of Clint Doke, wanted as the
of sale dated March 7, 1929, Claude
» ' M o r U n * . . on
leader of a band of outlaws and You comln' along, Kansas?"
W. Cowles and Margaret M. State of Michigan. The Probate rom, opartUve.
BS 3 8 3 and 3 8 4 .
Gray watched them go. "That's
e d to be due a t this date on said
robbers. The rest of the band a r Cowles, husband and wife, mort- Court f o r the County of K e n t
)efaults having
havlt
uerauits
continued for
rives.
M-S, and Home State Bank for At a session of said court, held at mortgage Is $3,950.00 principal. In- more than thirty days and the said
two of them," he thought "Lou
CHAPTER V—Jeff shows the Howard Is probably another."
ivlngs, mortgagee, recorded Re- the P r o b a t e Office In t h e City of terest of 11,464.90, taxes for the Assignees o f ' the- Mortgagee havoutlaws the poster and asks their
gister of Deeds office Kent County, Grand Rapids, In said County, on years 1932 and 1934 In amount ing elected under the terms of said
After several years of study and
He walked up the main street to
confidence, and tells them R u t h
SfIchlgan, March 8, 1929, Liber 674 the 23rd day of March A D. 1938. $128.95, costs of foreclosure and an mortgage to declare the entire
treating
diabetes
cases,
a
new
remthe
Golden
Nugget
and
sat
In
at
a
shot him. They agree to allow him
Mortgages, page 347, which mort- P r e s e n t Hon. CLARK E. HIG- attorney fee as provided for by the nrlnclpal and accrued Interest
edy has been developed that Is
to stay. Another raid on the L C poker game.
laws of t h e State of Michigan. No thereon due, and there Is claimed
gage w a s assigned to Curtis M. BEE, J u d g e of Probate.
bringing wonderful results to diacattle causes Lee to line up his
Wylle by assignment recorded Li- In t h e M a t t e r of the E s t a t e of suit or proceedings a t law or In t o b . d u e a n ' d u n p a l d o n t h l B m o ™
men in pursuit, and to send his
ber 768 Mortgages page 811, and J o h n W. Mathews, Deceased.
ga&e
5? on .V.
e a t the date of this notice the
Sherm Howard slammed a big fist betes sufferers. If you will come
H a r r y Mathews having filed in;er
the debt secured by said w
son F r a n k to town to reconnolter.
again assigned t o Kent Mortgage
direct to the sanitarium for free
principal sum of $5,150.00 and Indown
on
the
table
in
front
of
him.
Pat Sorley finds Gray's horse's
Agency, Inc. by assignment record- said court his petition, praying for mortgage, or anyr p a nrt thereof,
examination and consultation and
terest
of the sum of $40.55 and all
hoof marks on the trail with t h e
Now, Therefore • oy virtue
'
of the other legal costs and expenses of
ed Liber 829 Mortgagee page 522, license to sell the Interest of said
"Never saw anything more crazy want to take the treatment, plan
estate In certain real estate there- power of sale con
suspected rustlers.
ontal ned In said this foreclosure Including an atthe
assignee
of
mortgagee
declares
in my life. That's no way to get a to stay a day or more as necessary
mortgage and pursuant to the staprincipal and Interest thereon due in described.
man—lie in wait for him right here for f u r t h e r observation where a
I t Is Ordered, T h a t the 22nd day t ut e In such case made and provi- torney fee as provided for by the
and payable, whereupon power of
Chapter Six Continued
laws of the State of Michigan; and
of
April
A
D.
1938,
at
ten
ded, Notice Is Hereby Given that no suit or proceedings at law or
in town so Lee Chiswick will know complete record of your case can
sale has become operative. Amount
be made. Then you may return
claimed due this .day on said mort- o'clock In the forenoon, a t said said mortgage will be foreclosed In equity having been Instituted to
some
of
us
must
have
done
i
t
They stood in a clump of mesqultt
All aettled down for the evening
fe Is 17,125.64, principal. Interest probate office, be and Is hereby ap- by sale or the premises In said recover on the debt secured by said
Couldn't some of you have bush* home and continue the treatment with a magazine—on the floor. Duron the edge of the creek.
ea and attorney fee. No suit or pointed for hearing said petition, mortgage described, except t h a t mortgage, or any part thereof;
under the doctor's supervision with
whacked
him
out
on
his
own
range?
Gray said: "Ready to leave town
ing spring housecleaning you're proceeding a t law has been Institu- and t h a t all persons interested In p a rrtt which has heretofore been reNow, Therefore by virtue of the
an
occasional
visit
to
the
sanitarted to recover any part of debt said estate appear before aald leased from the operations of aald po'wer' o T V a l V ' e o n W n e d ' V ' s ^ d
yet? Or am I still too big a liar to On top of that, you bump off three ium. The cost Is within the reach lucky to get In the house at a l l
court, at aald time and place, to mortgage, bv public auction, to the mortgage and pursuant to the Stanow
remaining
secured
thereby.
men
instead
of
one.
Bad
medicine,
believe?"
of all and
terms satisfactory.
Notice is given t h a t by said pow- show cause why a license to sell hlghest bldaer, at the North F r o n t tute I n such case made and pro"I don't know what you are," Morg. These aren't the old days. Greenwood Sanitarium, 529 Greener of sale said mortgage will be the Interest of said estate in said Door o f ' the Court House in the vided, Notice Is Hereby Given that
We
got
to
be
more
careful
what
we
Frank answered. "Hadn't been for
wood Avenue, S. E. Grand Rapids,
foreclosed by sale a t North Door real estate should not be granted. City of Grand Rapids, Kent Coun- said mortgage will be foreclosed
It Is F u r t h e r Ordered, That pub- ty, Michigan (said place being the
of Court House a t Grand Rapids,
you they would have got me. But do. And you're not satisfied with Michigan. Phone 3-0352.
(adv.)
sale of the premises In said
lic notice thereof be given by pub- place for holding the Circuit by
Michigan,
on
June
4,
1938,
a
t
10:00
shooting.
You've
got
to
burn
'em
mortgage described, by public aucyou fired the first shot at me."
lication
of
a
copy
of
this
order
Court
for
Kent
County,
Michigan)
in the forenoon, of the mortgaged
tion l o the highest bidder at the
"You were walking right into to death, like you were a bunch of
premises, viz.: Lot 12, Block 1 of for three successive weeks previous on Monday t h e 20th day of June, North Front Door of the Court
North Campbell
to said day of hearing, in the Low- 1988, a t 10 o'clock In the forenoon.
their ambush. I fired to slop you. Apaches."
Riverside
Gardens
Addition
No.
1.
House In the City of Grand RapMrs. 8. Drew
"Ride yore son Lou," Norrls said
Grand Rapids Township, Kent ell Ledger, a newspaper printed Eastern Standard Time.
Ids, Kent County, Michigan (said
and circulated In said county.
The lands to be sold, and not place being the place for holding
sulkily. "He was in it deep as any
County, Michigan.
CLARK
E.
HIGBEE,
heretofore released f r o m the op- the Circuit Court In Kent County,
Dated March 7, 1938.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Roth enterof us."
J u d g e of Probate.
eration of the said mortgage as Michigan) on Tuesday, May 17th,
K E N T MORTGAGE
"I'll ride you all. It was the most tained at Sunday dinner Mr. and
A true copy:
hereinbefore mentioned and des- 1938, a t ten o'clock forenoon. EasAGENCY,
INC.,
Mrs.
S.
Drew,
Mrs.
Mart
Griffin
foolish thing I ever heavd of white
F R E D ROTH.
cribed. a r e described as follows, to- tern Standard Time,
Assignee of Mortgagee.
and
Carole
Joan,
Roy
Heaven
and
Register
of
Probate
c46, 47, 48 wit: Lots Fifty-four (54) and Flfty- Said premises are described as
men doing. We'll never hear the
NORRIS, McPHERSON, HAR1 five (55) of the Village of Alto, follows, to-wit: The Northwest
RINGTON A WAER,
end of i t Were you all drunk?" Will Headworth.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Clsler and
Kent County, Michigan, according fractional quarter (%) of Section
Attorneys
for
Assignee
of
Mortdemanded Sherman Howard.
Davis Lake
to the recorded plat thereof.
daughter spent Saturday a t Midgagee.
c43-12t
Nineteen (19) Township Five (5)
"Not drunk. We'd been drinking dleville.
Dated March 21. 1938.
Mrs. Wm. Schrader
North, Range Nine (9) West. ConL
H.
DINTAMAN.
CHARLES
some." Norrls explained resentfully.
taining one hundred and ten and
Mr. and Mrs. Loyal Hodson movMORTGAGE SALE
R. FOOTE, CHARLES t COL- 80|100 acres (110 and 801100) more
"Not our fault three of them got ed from Clarksvllle to their f a r m
Mr. and Mra Jerry Freeman and
Defaults having occurred by reaBY.
or' less, excepting p a r t of the above
caught. We laid for young Chls- home last week.
son of non payment of Installments daughter were in Caledonia Friday.
Trustees of the Segregated described land bounded as follows,
wick. The other two popped up out
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Roth were callof Interest under terms of a mortMr. and Mrs. John Barnes and
and
Substituted
Assets
of
to-wlt: Commencing a t a point
gage executed by E a r l D. Jones son of Grand Rapids visited Mr.
of nowhere. Nobody knows who they e r 8 a t the Peter Griffin home at
Farmers State Bank, under seventy-nine (79) rods North of
ratt
and C. Belle Jones, his wife, of the and Mrs. Ward Stewart Saturday.
Agreement dated Januarj- the quarter post oh the West side
were. They got what was comln' to P
Lake Friday evening.
township of Lowell, Kent County,
Mr. and Mrs. Alvah Loring a n d ' r „ A p 2 ?"? 1M4, a n d A s s t g n e e s .
of Section Nineteen (19) m n n l n g
them for buttin' into a game where i. ^ r - a-n(* M r 8 DeGood and
Michigan,
to
John
W.
Mathews,
of
daughter of Home Acres wereMonj
thence East parallel with the East
Gra nd
they weren't invited."
5 ab >'
» 8Pfnt Sunsame place, on the 16th day of dav suDoer miesta of Mr nnd Mrl
0
K
Next
morning
you
discover
with
a
Attorney for the Trustees and
and West quarter line to Camel
day at the Robert Clsler home.
November,
1936,
and
recorded
on
S
T
n
J
T
^
i
Lake (so cilled) thence Northerly
"We didn't aim to burn 'em. Lou
Mrs. Thomas Leece spent a few shriek that the Junkman has appro- the 17th day of November, 1936, In
w
j
.
.
.
„
.
.
I
Business
Address,
Alto,
and
Northwesterly along said Lake
J
Howard whined. "We told them to days last week with her sister In priated the trousers for your new liber 811 of mortgages, on pages
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Schrader and
Michigan.
c45. 13t In all Its windings to the West line
s u i t That's life—ond spring house- 255 and 256 In office of register of Tom Forward were Wednesday
come out so as we could arrest Lowell.
of said Section Nineteen (19) and
deeds for Kent County, Michigan, evening guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Chiswick."
Roy Heaven spent several days cleaning!
M f t u T f i A n w SALE
oatw
Itnence south along the West line
MORTGAGE
and said defaults having continued Harold Koster of Alaska.
i
M
ORlOAOE s A L E J
g e c t j o n to the place of be| 0 F AAJD
"Arrest nothing," Norrls said, last week with his son Milton and
for upwards of thirty days by readefault has been made ginning and containing Five (5)
Lois, Barbara and Larry Llnd of, , n Whereas,
marling at young Howard. "We wife.
the
son
of
which
the
entire
amount
seMr
Caledonia spent Thurwlay and Frlconditions of a certain mort- acres of land.
Sunday
Is
aimed to put him outa business.
- a n d M r s - S. S. Weaver vls- Palm
cured by said mortgage has be- day with Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Llnd.
dated the 17th day of May. Dated February 14th. 1938.
a n d Mr8
come
due
and
payable
Under
terms
You egged us on because you were l t , e ( L S u . n d a 5 [ ^ l t h ^
- Leo
I. H. DINTAMAN, CHARLES
Aihart fnpinv was in f r o n d I
executed by Elizabeth M.
9
of said mortgage, which a t date
'Courting
Day
sore as a toad on a skillet account • M cCaul and E ^ n o r .
R. FOOTE AND CHARLES I.
mSSiv
w e e k s of Grattan, Kent County,
hereof Is claimed to be the sum of Rapids Monday.
Michigan, Mortgagor, to Charles
COLBY,
of his having whopped you. What'- - C l a r e E l d r e d d i d . papering for
Four
Hundred
Sixty-Three
and
581
Mrs. Nick Pltsch called on M r s . ' p . Davis of the same place, MortMrs. Robert Clsler last week.
Trustees of the Segregated
the use of lying among ourselves?"
In
South
Italy
100
($463.58)
Dollars.
Ward Stewart Tuesday afternoon, gagee, which was recorded May
and Substituted Assets of
A. L. and Leo McCaul were Lake
No
s
u
i
t
'
o
r
proceeding
has
been
the F a r m e r s State Bank of
Mrs. Wm. Schrader spent Friday j 18, 1912, In Liber 359 of Mortgages,
"You're whistling right we meant Odessa viaitors Tuesday morning.
Palm Sunday, important in Chris instituted to recover said sum, or afternoon with her parents, Mr. on pages 488 and 489, in the office
Alto,
Michigan and Assignees.
to rub him out," Kansas admitted
any
portion
thereof,
and
Notice
Is
0
tian observance of the Lenten seaand Mrs. Phil Dlefenbaker, of ' the Register of Deeds of Kent CHAS. R. FOOTE.
despondently. "But like Lou says,
It took 26 years to build the son, la the day to court your sweet- Hereby Given, that by virtue of the Alaska.
1 County, Michigan; and by reason Attorney for Trustees and
power of sale contained In said
we didn't mean to bum him. The Great Pyramid of Egypt.
Assignees.
heart in Spezzano Albanese. Calab- mortgage, and the statute In such
Mr. and Mrs. Ceclle Wiseman are 2 ' 8 J u c h default there Is claimed to
Business Address: Alto, Michigan
Idea was to blast him as he walked
n
°
be
due
upon
the
debt
secured
by
ria. In this section of southern It- case made and provided, and to nnw iivincr in
c40 13t
tT h
. R a p l d >• ^
said mortgage, for the principal
up to Sanger's from the boardingsatisfy
amount
so
due,
together
aly bashful swains act ^much like
"No. I didn't really see him—
U. S. Hunter spent several days ^
, n t e r e 8 t a n d ur.es, and an athouse. And we didn't figure on the
B.
H.
SHEPARD,
M.
D.
with
cost-of
sale,
and
an
attorney
they do on S t Valentine's day In
t h e past week at his farm.
torney fee of $85.00 as provided by
He's hit the hay."
fee as provided for by statute, salB
two other guys who busted in and
PhoiM 47
Ross Stauffer and family were sUtute. a total of $4,752.19; and no APPOINTMENT O F ADMINISthis country.
TRATOR "
m
o
r
i
j
a
g
e
will
be
foreclosed
by
a
Isult or proceedings at law or In
Lucky for you. It started them up took chips."
J. A. MacDONELL, M. D.
Unattached young men and eligi- sale of property mentioned there- In Caledonia Saturday.
Mr. and Mre. Ward Stewart and I chancery having been Instituted to State of Michigan. The Probate
"When did they come to town?"
before you were close enough to hit
Phona 110
*
ble bachelors are given the unusual in, a t public auction, to t h e highson spent Thursday evening at the recover said amount due, or any Court for the County of K e n t
Sherman Howard snapped, his suin the darkness."
opportunity of serenading their est bidder, a t the north front door Ed. Llnd home.
p a r t thereof;
At a session of said court, held
Negonce Block, Lowell
of
the
court
house,
in
the
city
of
Frank was still suspicious and perabundance of stomach overflowthe prootue
probate onice
office in
In the
city or
of
Viaitnpa af th^
Now,
wow, inereiore.
therefore, notice
nonce is
Is hereby
nereoy at
BI ine
m e cuy
sweethearts in broad daylight, the Grand Rapids, Michigan, on SatOffice
Hours,
2
to
4
and
7
to
8
p.ra
ing
the
table
as
he
leaned
forward
ashamed of i t "You disguised your
that by virtue of the power Grand Rapids. In said county on
custom being about 600 years old urday, the 80th day of April, 1988, h o m l f h .e n l f - L v
Office
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30
w-T
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^
week
we™
Mr.
and
^
^
r
t
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e
contained
the
19th
day
of
March
A.
D.
1938.
day
of
a
of M l e
mo
voice when you talked with them In accusingly. "Who saw them after
Attired in finery, the youths assem- at ten o'clock a. m.
^
. c r n . a n . Dlefenbaker and and the statute In such case made
Present: J O H N DALTON, Judge
they got here? Who were they?"
the b a m . "
The property covered by said family of Dutton, Mr. and Mrs. and provided, and to pay said of Probate.
ble at the main piazza, c a r r y l n g mortgage,
are
those
premises
sit"So I did. I ' m staying here. Would
DOUGLAS H. OATLEY
" I wouldn't know the answer to
Instead of palms—bouquets of laurel
Wm. {Hlllsbury and daugihter of
with Interest a t six per
In the Matter of the Estate of
uated In the Township of Lowell, Alto, Mrs. Ed. Llnd and son Don- amount
you want me to yell out my name any of those questions, Sherm," ancent, and all costs and charges of Lillian Orlop. Deceased.
— DENTIST —
blossoms.
County of Kent, and State of Michsaid
sale,
the
undersigned
will
selli
H a r r y J. Sexton having filed In
to t h e m ? "
ald and Mrs. Ward Stewart and
swered Norrls. sulkily defiant. "BetOffice over C. T h o m a s Store
They move in a procession, mak- igan, viz..
at public sale, to the highest bid- said court his petition praying t h a t
"You saved my life. No two ways ter ask Lou. It was his party. May- Office H o u r s : 9 to 12 and 1 to 5 ing the rounds of some 30 balco
Commencing a t the Intersection son.
der, a t the north f r o n t door of the the administration of said estate
about t h a t At the risk of yore be he knows."
nles, all of which a r e strewn with of the east H line with t h e E. &
Court House In the City of Grand be granted to H a r r y J . Proctor or
Closed T h u r s d a y Afternoon
W.
%
line
of
section
and
running
own."
The opaque eye« of the older How- P h o n e s : Office 50
Rapids, Michigan, on
to some other suitable person.
McCorcTs M a t t e r s Saturday,
Res. 35 carnations and in which are girls f r o m thence W. on said % line 80
"Oh, hell!" Gray said. "You're ard rested on his son, not without
the 18th day of June, IMS, I t Is Ordered, t h a t the 15th day
garbed In picturesque pleated skirts rods more or less to the center of
Mrs. R. T. W i l l i a m s
a
t
ten
o'clock
Eastern
Standard
of April A D. 1*88 a t ten o'clock
such a fool someone has to look contempt It was plain that Lou
and ruffled blouses. The young men said section, thence S. 60 rods.
Time In the forenoon, the premises In the forenoon, a t said probate ofafter you . . . Where is yore was sweating fear. Maybe he had
JOHN R. STRYKER
sing their serenades and if their at- I thence E. 80 rods more or less to Mrs. Walter Clark celebrated her described In said mortgsge, which fice, be and la hereby appointed for
horse?"
better get him clear out of this part
— DENTIST —
•entions are welcome thev receive I the said % line; thence N. on said 74th birthday Sunday. A lovely are situate In the Township of hearing said petition:
1'^ line to beginning; all on the N.
"At the Alamo corral."
I t Is Further Ordered, that pubof the country before he broke down. Phone 216
H o u r s 9 to 5
-nations.
W. \ of the S. E. % of Section 11 chicken dinner was ' served to : a n
lic notice thereof be given by pub"Then get down there and sad- That could be arranged later. Just
mu.-M. Mrs.
Mra Clark
f t . - i r received
r.^oitroH d *re described
as follows:
Town 6 N. R a n g e 9 W. excepting twpivp
Wedneaday and Saturday
twelve guest*.
0 p e n
The
E|Ut
one.haif
(^)
of
the lication of a copy of this order, for
dle. Hit the trail for the L C— now he would send him up Into the j
out of the N. E. comer 6 acres, beEvening, 7 to 9
Old Lady (as car gives Jolt): ing 30 rods N. A S. by 26 2-3 rods many lovely gifts and was wished n o r t h e a a t q u a r t e r ( H ) of Section three successive weeks previous to
quick as you can."
many
more
happy
birthdays
as
the
thlrty-flvc
(35),
and
the
northwest
hills. The big man brought his mind 0 f f i c e e l o § e d T h u r s d a y a f t e r n o o n s "Was that a serious accident, con- E. A W. heretofore conveyed to
said day of hearing. In the Lowell
The younger man agreed. " I ' m back to the immediate business of i ^ ^ ^ ^ i i - — ^ ^
quarter (%) of the northwest Ledger, a newspaper printed and
A. M. Klnyon and Thomas Walker, guesta departed.
ductor?"
R
.
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Poetma
is
driving
a
new
i
quarter
(V4)
of
Section
thirty-six
circulated in said county.
much obliged," be added gruffly. the day.
i
description containing 25
:
Conductor: "No, madam, we Just said
car.
(36), Town eight (8) north of
J O H N DALTON
" I won't forget i t "
acres, more or less.
"Mighty funny about these two | L O W E L L
P U B . L I B R A R Y ran over a dog."
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Clark a n d . R ^ n g e nine (9) w e s t
J u d g e of Probate
Also commencing 60 rods S. of
Gray watched him go, then cut mysterious L C men," he said, | GRAHAM BLDG. — W E S T SIDB Old L a d y : "Was h e on the
Dft
copy.
t e d a t Grand Rapids, Michcenter of Section 11 Town 6 North son visited at the Clark-Wllllams .
across to the main street and thinking aloud. "What did t h e y :
t
h
a
track?"
—OPEN—
i
d y of March, 1938. F R E D ROTH,
R a n g e 9 West, thence E. 80 rods home Friday night.
Joined those who were hurrying to come here for? Where did they
Conductor: "No, we chased him more or less to t h e % line of said
Register of Probate
Tuesday, T h u r s d a y , Saturday
c45. 3t
Mr. and Mrs. John (Hulzinga and,
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j
w
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xiw.
m
r
%
AdmlnlBtrator
of tne
the fire. He saw the roof of the leave their mounts?"
up
an
alley."
A
f r o m 2 to b p. m.
section, thence S. 30 rods, thence family visited Mr. and Mrs. P e r r y
tate of Charles F. Davis,
barn crash in as he climbed over
W. 80 rods to the % line; thence Adgate Sunday afternoon.
"Search me," Kansas replied. "I
SQUEEZE
AUDIE E, POST. L i b r a r i a n
J
Deceased. Mortgagee.
N. 30 rods to the place of beginthe wall.
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Hunt of RUSSELL VAN KOVERING,
didn't see but one of 'em."
It's surprising how much punch
ning,
said
description
contalmng
Train Schedules
His gaze swept the crowd. He
Attorni
mey, 532
032 Mlchlga:
Michigan T r u s t
"How do you know there were J
and effectiveness can be squeezed
15 acres, more or less, together Rockford end Mr. and Mrs. Myron
DR. R. T. LUSTIG
caught sight of Morgan Norrls and two? ^ h o saw the other? Did you.
The time given below is E a s t - with all tenements, heradltaments Henry of Grand Rapids visited Mr. Bldg Grand Rapids, Michigan. into a W a n t Ad in t h e Ledger.
OSTEOPATHIC
c45-13t That's why our W a n t Ads get reera standard time.
Joined him.
and appurtenances thereunto be- and Mrs. € . E. Wood Sunday.
Morg?" challenged Howard.
Physician and Burgeon
M r s . J o h n Hulzinga was a Grand
longing.
"How'd the fire s t a r t ? " he asked.
P e r e Mnrquette
sults so f a s t T r y 'em. Rates a r e
"Sure I saw him. He was In the
General P r a c t i c e
Dated F e b r u a r y f i r s t 1938.
Rapids visitor Tuesday.
Be sure t o read the new serial only 88c one time, 60c two times,
Norrls slid a look at him. "How bam. Up In the loft Saw him
Train going east
8:35 a. m.
HARRY
MATHEWS,
Mrs.
Ed.
Shlmmel
visited
Miss
story,
"To
Ride
the
River
With,"
Special Attention to Rectal
$1.00 for four times. For 25 words
would I know?"
Train going west
8:05 p. m.
when we rushed the stairs." Norrls
duly appointed A Act- Lena P o s t m a Friday afternoon.
now appearing in the Ledger. If or less. Read Each Week in More
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"Thought maybe you were among rubbed tenderly the side of his
ing Administrator of
Grand
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r
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n
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Mrs.
A
E.
Wood
called
on
Mrs.
you
.did
not
read
the
opening
chapJ o h n W. Mathews, de- Wm. Reynhout Friday afternoon. ters, better look up the back num- Than 2000 Homes.
those here early," Gray laid light- head, where he had been pistol- (Prepared and equipped to treat
Trains going east
8:0$ a. m.
ceased.
i
ly. It was important for him to whipped during that rush. To him Piles, Prolapse, F i s s u r e s e n d
b e r s of the Ledger. A synopsis of
1:1# p.
Flstull w i t h o u l baspUAlftatlon).
E D W A R D L. BARDLET,
find out whether he had been recog* it seemed that the loft had been full 1174 Madison Ave., Grand Rapids Trains going west
-,-v
I-.,--,
Wadding Invitations printed a t t h e chapters already printed ap> A depression h y a n y other name
2:1® p.
Attorney for said Administrator
nixed by the ambushecs. He thought «( defender'
If pears each week.
tf smells Just a s aour.
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Diabetes Sufferers
Needn't Give Up

whtrypon th. pow" o' ..l co„^ ,

N .mb"r V h

The County Agent can be a big help to you.
He has been educated and trained to give you the
latest information on this business of farming.
Get the facts from him the day you need them
. . . by telephone.

Rev. nnd Mrs. H. H. Warris of
Wayland were dinner guests Monday of Mr. and Mrs. M. B. McPherson.
Tuesday callers of Mrs. MaryKerr and daughter were Mrs. Evelyn Lewis nnd Laura of Kalamazoo
and Mr. and Mrs. John Husar.
Sunday callers of Mr. and Mrs.
Ed. Vos were Mr. and Mrs. Harm
Allis of Rockford, Mr. and Mrs.
Leonard Tcnis of Ada, Mrs. Albright and sons. Martin and James.
Mr. and Mrs. Adrian Vos and son
George. Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Kloostra and daughters. Geraldlne
and Ardln Jean. Mr. and Mrs. Arthur DeYoung of Grand Rapids.
Mrs. Vos' father. Mr. Granstra of
Ada. is spending a week with her.
Mr. Vos April fooled his wife by
giving her a new electric refrigerator.
Charles Read of Flint called on
his uncle. Percy Read, and niece,
Mrs. Horace Weekes of Lowell on
Saturday.
Barbara Davis of I>an8ing spent
the week-end with her grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. M. D. McPherson.
Miss Freda Bailey of Grand Rnplds, who has been very ill at the
home of her aunt, Mrs. Clyde Col
lar In Lowell, camc to Lone Pine
Inn Saturday to spend the time
until she is able to return to her
work in the city.
Mrs. Ada Anderson. Mr. and Mrs.
Clare Anderson and Esteila and
Donald were Sunday dinner guests
nt the Mrs. Esteila Wright home.
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Hasklns
and Phj-llis Ann, Mr. and Mrs.
Wnllace Schoolmaster, the Misses
Eva and Susie Kerr of Grand Rapids, Mr. and Mrs. Earl Maloney
and Esther Kerr of Lowell spent
Sunday with their mother, Mrs.
Rosa Kerr.
The (Happy Maids 4-H Sewing
Club and their mothers met with
their leader, Miss Esteila Anderson. and her mother Saturday afternoon.
See the Lowell high school senior
play. "Skidding." Friday evening.
April 8. at 8:00 o'clock In the high
school auditorium. Admission 25c
and 35c.
c47

Spring Hill-East A d a
The shortest route to market, to your kinsfolk

Mrs. Earl Vosburg

in another part of the state, or to your neighbor

„ Heating
Electric Pumps
Stoves
Qlass
Roofing and
Sheet Metal

€WrcV3W$
ZION M. E. CHURCII
John Claus, Pastor
German preaching Sunday
10 o'clock.
Bible School at 11 o'clock.
You are cordially Invited.

at

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CH.
Robert M. Barksdale. Minister
10:00 a. m.—Sunday School. We
We stock n comploto line of
urge fathers and mothers to enPlumbing Supplies and maincourngc their children to attend
tain a Modern Tin Shop.
Sunday School. Religious training
enables n person to st^nd firm in
the storms of life.
R«i. 305
Phone 78
11:00 a. m.—Worship service
Sermon theme.) "Stupidity Crucified Him." "Father, forgive them;
for they know not what they do."
There will be special music by the
c49 tf choir. Come and worship with us.
You will find a welcome.
There will be devotional services
Jim Maloney and family. Sunday In the church on Monday, Tuesday.
callers were Mr. Vamlenbroeck.l Wednesday and Thursday evenings
Owen Harper and son, Robert of Holy Week. We urge you to join
Carnahan and the son of Dan us in these devotional services.
7:00 p. m. The Young People
W.ngeler.
Louise and Geneiva Barkley will meet nt the parsunnge for an
were home from Eloise a day or Easter social.
Friday. April 8. 2:30, the Bennett
two Inst week.
Mr. and Mrs. Nick Klngmn of Group of the Ladles Aid will meet
Grand Rapids were Thursday din nt the home of Mrs. Marie GodTier guests of Mrs. Effie Cutler frey.
and called on Mr. and Mrs. Ed.
The Lila Group of the Lndies
Potter. Mr. and Mrs. Sam Tanner Aid will meet nt the homo of Mrs.
and Mr. and Mrs. Adrian Vanden- Earl Hunter Friday afternoon.
hout and were supper nnd overnight guests of Mr. and Mrs. Jim CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SOCIETY
Maloney nnd family.
Morning service every Sunday,
Mr. and Mrs. Ollle Hoover and 11:00 a. m.
baby of Ionia and George Hoover Sunday School at 11:00 o'clock.
were Sunday guests of their par
A testimonial meeting la held
ents. Mr. and Mrs. John Hoover every Wednesday evening al 8:00
and family.
o'clock.
Mr. and Mrs. Adrian Vandenhout
A reading room for the general
and Charles were in several differ- public is maintained in the church
ent towns last week, among them. building and is open from two until
Ionia, Grand Rapids and Lake five o'clock each Saturday afterOdessa.
noon. Here the authorized literaThe signed petition for electric ture of Christian Science may be
lights for town line, Keene and read or loaned.
Boston, has been filled and sent in
"Are Sin. Disease, and Death
to the Consumers Power Company, Real?" will be the subject of the
Grand Rapids.
lesson-sermon
In all Christian
Mr. and Mrs. Adrian Vandenhout Science Churches throughout the
and Charles were Friday evening world on Sunday. April 10.
gueats of Mr. and Mrs. Ekl. Potter
The Golden Text. (Isa. 30:26), is:
and Paul to listen to the fight of "The light of the moon shall be as
Joe Louis and H a r r y Thomas. the light of the sun. and the light
Sunday guests were Mr. and Mrs. of the sun shall be sevenfold, as
Ralph Wheaton.
the light of seven days, in the day
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Klrby have that the Lord bindeth up the
traded places with Mr. and Mrs. breach of His people, and healeth
Clinton Hayes and both have mov- the stroke of their wound."
ed to their new homes.
. Among the Bible citations is this
Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Davenport passage (Proverbs 12:28): "In the
and daughters of Grand Rapid way of righteousness is life; and
spent the week-end with her par- in the pathway thereof there is no
ents, Mr. and Mrs. James Llnd.
death."
Mr. Bergsma of Grand Rapids Correlative passages to be reed
was at his farm home Monday.
from the Christian Science textbook, "Science and Health with
See the Lowell high school senior Key to the Scriptures," by Maryplay, "Skidding," Friday evening, Baker Eddy, include the following
April 8, at 8:00 o'clock In the high (p. 42): "Death will be found at
school auditorium. Admiseion 25c length to be a mortal dream, which
and 35c.
c47 comes In darkness and disappears
with the light."

Chat. W. Cook

SEVEN

Sayings of Christ on the Cross"
will be given Sunday. You arc Invited to come and worship with us.
FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
Robert S. Miller. Pastor
Sunday School al len o'clock..
The pastor will tell the united session of the school the Palm Sunday
Story. We will sini; from the new
hymnals nnd a happy session Is
planned for all.
Morning Worship at eleven. The
theme for the service will be. "Triumphant Living." Tt is expected
that we will attend especially to
the memories of those who have
lived and are living triumphant
lives among us. The man who was
pastor of thlti church fifty years
ago, Reverend A. T. Luther, will
npeak to us.
Epworth League at seven o'clock.
The young people are urged to be
present.
Sunday evening at seven thirty
o'clock the Pastor will preach. Services will be held each evening at
7:30 o'clock excepting Monday and
Saturday evenings. The Good F r l - '
day service will be held in thl.")
church at two'o'clock Friday afternoon with The Reverend Mr.
Barksdale as the preacher.

TRAINED DOWN
^-ENDDRANCE

PITCHERS ARE

SEVENTH DAY ADVENTIST
Church services are being held
every Saturday at Zion M. E.|
Church.
Sabbath School- 2.00 p. m.
Preaching Service 3:00 p. m.
•Everybody welcome.
CATHOLIC PARISHES
St. Mary's—Lowell
Rev. Fr. Jewell. Pastor
8:00 a. m.. Low Mass sermon.
10:00 a. m.. High Mass and sermon.
St. Patrick's—rnrnell
Rev. Fr. McNeil, Pastor
8:00 a. m., Low Mass and sermon,
10:00 a. m.. High Mass and sermon.

ISO-

o.t

m o t o r

f h t s
Cascade and Bowne
Rev. Fr. E. H. Racette. Pastor
Sen-ices at 8:30 and 10:00 a. m.
RIVERSIDE CHAPEL
Corner Main St. and Riverside Dr.
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Horn,
Evangelists
Services Saturday evening, 7-30.
Sunday afternoon, 2:30.
Sunday evening. 7:30.
Everybody welcome.

J u s t as athletes develop staying pou-er by strenuous w o r k outs, s o I s o - V i s M o t o r O i l ' s
ability t o " g o t h e r o u t e " i s
attained by t h e " w o r k o u t s "
Standard gives it. Advanced
refining m e t h o d s w o r k o u t
t h e unstable, m o r e - p e r i s h able p o r t i o n s so that n o t h i n g
but tough, hard • m u s c l e d ,
l o n g - w i n d e d oil is left.
T r y this finest-qualitymotor
o i l w h e n you c h a n g e g r a d e s
this S p r i n g . See h o w f a r it
g o e s b e f o r e you have t o a d d
a quart.
ei*a

to

f a *

fal?f*n*hr

Signoir Heyes and family are
" 0 r O f i o u
having a basement put under their
house
and
doing
other
remodeling.
across the way, is the telephone route. Almost
ALTO BAPTIST CHURCH
A friend from .Grand Rapids
W. B. Gardner. Pastor
spent several days last week with
Bible School at 10:00 a. m. Enoch
anything that can be settled in ordinary conNeil 'Heyes.
Carlson. Supt.
Arthur Burton worked on his
FOUR FINE MOTOR CIS
Preaching service at 11:00 a. m
farm house Friday.
versation can be done by telephone. Keep in
Prayer meeting every Thursday
Q U A K E R S T A T E In c t n i
Renters have moved Into the
evening.
Stashla Fase house.
iso-vis . . . I S S S
touch by telephone.
Communion the first Sunday in
Mr. and Mrs. Lelghter, Mr. and
each
month.
P O L A R I N K . . . in bulk
Mrs. Knight of Grand Rapids were
S T A N O L I N D . . In bulk
recent visitors of Mr. and Mrs
ALTO and BOWNE CENTER
Chester Knapp.
M. E CHURCHES
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Cole. Vivian
F. S. Kinney, Minister
Cole, Mrs. John Vincent and little B o w n e B u g l e N o t e s
LOWELL BAPTIST CHURCH
Alto Parsonage, Phone 50
Miss Myrtle Porritt
son. Mr. and Mrs. Pete Veenstra
Robert C. Gentz, Pastor
nnd two sons of Grand Rapfds,
Alto
10:00
a.
m.—Bible
School.
Classes
Arthur Green. Mr. Tomllnson of
Bowne Center Ladies Aid held for all ages. The title of the lesson Worship Service—10:00 a. m.
the South Lowell Extension meet- Lowell, Mr. Aldrlch and son and their annual election dinner MonThe following Standard OH stations a r e here to serve you In your
Sunday School—11:15 a. m.
will be "Finding Ourselves In SerSouth Lowell
ing at the home of Mrs. David Mr. Nichols of Consumers Power day.
home Community:
Bowne
Center
vice."
Mrs. David Sterzlck
Sterzlck last week Tuesday.
Company were recent visitors a t
East Maln-st.
John Layer
A. J. Porritt, Alice, Victor and
11:00 a. m.—Worship Hour. Sub- Sunday School—10:30 a. m.
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Purchase and the Earl Vosburg home.
Charles were Sunday dinner guests ject, "Putting on the Whole Armour
Central Garage
A.
H.
Stormzand
son Collins of Lowell called at t h e
Worship Service—11:30 a. m.
at the Wm. Falrchild home In Al- of God." Welcome to all.
South Lowell Extension Group
West Main s t
Mac's Service Station
David Sterzlck home Sunday.
See the Lowell high school senior to.
6:30
p.
m.—B.
Y.
P.
U.
Mrs.
Gentz
M-66 at Segwun
WHTTNEYVILLE
and
SNOW
F
r
a
n
k
Stephens
The fourth meeting of t h e South
play. "Skidding." Friday evening,
Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Armstrong of In charge. Enjoy this time of felM. E. CHURCHES
Lowell Extension Group was held See the Lowell high school senior April 8, at 8:00 o'clock in the high Detroit were recent callers at the
M-21 and Ada Road
Roy Richardson
lowship with us.
March 29 a t the home of Mrs. play. "Skidding," Friday evening, school auditorium. Admission 25c Arthur Porrltr home.
Edward A. Armstrong. Pastor
George
A.
Story,
Local
Distributor.
Phone 97
7:30
p.
m.—Worship
Service.
SubDavid Sterzlck. An afternoon meet- April 8, at 8:00 o'clock In the high and 35c.
c47 Miss Myrtle Porritt and Clara ject, "Christ Crucified." Everyone
Public Worship service each Louis LeFebre, Ada D i s t r i b u t o r . . . .
.7
Ada Phone 6S
ing was held and the lesson w a s on school auditorium. Admission 25c
Sunday morning at 10:00 o'clock at
Lucille Heacock called at the Dee welcome.
c47
Reflnlshlng Furniture. T w e l v e and 35c.
home Thursday.
Thursday, 8:00 p. m.—Young Peo- the Snow Church, the pastor
So. K e e n e - N o . B o s t o n Bryant
members and five guests were prespreaching. The Church School folMrs. Guy Smith and Lloyd called ple's Bible Hour.
Mrs. Ed. P o t t s r
daughter of Grand Rapids and
ent. Following the lesson, tea was Agents bf the United States 1
at the Orley Burns home last week
April 17, Easter Sunday night, lows. All are Invited to these serWest Vergennes
Helen Wlttenbach. Wilbur Wltserved. The next meeting will be a Treasury Department say that It 1
vices.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Dee
Bryant
and
will
be
a
baptismal
service
for
D. D. Krum
tenbach returned to Kalamazoo on
"Sing" to be held at the home of Is impossible for a left-handed
daughters
spent
Wednesday
afterMrs.
Wm.
Converse
will
open
three.
Everyone
welcome
to
this
Sunday after spending his vacaMrs. Anton Wlngeler on Thursday, writer to become a successful
noon
In
Lowell.
ADA
CONGREGATIONAL
CH.
her
home
on
Wednesday,
April
20,
service.
April 21, In the afternoon.—Sec'y. forger. Such a writer shades the to the Jolly Community Club for Mrs. Jennie Flynn and Mrs. John
Wm. VanOrder and family of tion with the home folks.
Henry
L.
Rust,
Minister
upstrokes Instead of the down- ( , , n n e r
Fred Gross hurt his hand while
Sunday School at 10:00 a. m. Grand Rapids were Sunday visitors helping Roye Ford buzz wood.
LOWELL GOSPEL CHURCH
strokes of the letters, and c r o s s e s l
- Please keep this In mind, Nash and daughter called on Mrs
at the home of Mart Kooiman.
Mr
a n d Mr8
Wm.
Pardee
last
week.
Miss
Nellie
Smith,
Supt.
Old Post Office Bldg., Main St.
- Nordorf were FrlMrs. Robert Miller and Mrs. the t's from right to left Instead ofi
Betty Baker is spending this
Christian Endeavor—6:45 p. m.
I day evening guests of Mr. and Mrs. Miss Verda Johnson and Junior
Howard Kyser of Lowell attended In the usual way.
Charles W. Boman, Pastor
week in Hubbardston.
Don't blame the person who
Boulard are 111 with scarlet fever.
Evening Worship and sermon,
Visitors at the Wlttenbach home makes wisecracks at your expense.
Mrs. Orley Burns assisted Mrs. 10:00 a. m.—Bible School. Les- 7:30 p. m.
son,
"The
Crucifixion,"
Math.
27.
Sunday were Carl Wlttenbach and His only chance to feel respectable
Guy Smith with her papering last
A class for your boy or girl.
week.
.ADA COMMUNITY REFORMED tfamlly. Ruth Quigley and small Is to belittle others.
11:00
a.
m.—"The
Challenge
of
Guy Smith and Lloyd called at
CHURCH
the Floyd Flynn and Corwln Por- the Cross, to the World, to the
Rev. Emo Ausema. Pastor
Christian."
ritt homes Friday.
You are invited to come every
Miss Geraldlne Flynn has In- 6:30 p. m.—Young People's meetSunday at 10:00a. m. and 7:30 p.m.
fection in her hand and a r m and ing. You will enjoy this fellow- Our aim is:
Mrs. Floyd Flynn is ill with ear ship.
To preach Christ Crucified.
7:30 p. m.—Song Service with the
and throat trouble.
To teacn young and old the Bible.
Miss Jean Godfrey called on message you should hear—When To cheer the sick and sorrowing.
Mrs. Lawrence Johnson Wednes- will Hitler march on further coun- To befriend the needy.
tries? What dees Mussolini mean
day.
The undersigned will sell at public auction
To christianize our community.
The Bowne Center Extension to do. Where is he looking? Will
Sunday
School
at
11:15
a.
m.
at his place 4 miles north of Ionia on Steele
Group met at the home of Mrs. the Reorganization Bill effect us
Christian Endeavor at 8:45 p. m.
John Watts for an all day meeting in individual freedom of church
road, on
Thursday, March 31. seven mem- worship and our living? Where are
ALASKA BAPTIST CHURCH
bers and three guests being pres- we heading? Is the world's crisis
A. Cederlund. Minister
ent. American antique furniture at hand? W h a t salth the Lord
Sunday School at 9:30 a. m.
was discussed and the three dif- through His Holy Word?
7:30 p. m , Tuesday—Teachers' Classes for all.
ferent periods of furniture from
Preaching services at 10:30 a. m.
the following property:
1620 to the present time, each per- training class, pastor teaching.
No Sunday evening services.
8:00
p.
m.—Prayer
and
praise
seriod
being
represented
by
a
d
i
f
f
e
r
Having decided to quit farming, I will rent my farm and tell at public
Bible
study
and
Prayer
meeting
ent style of furniture. The main vice.
25 Horses
Friday, 8:00 p. m —Our city wide each Thursday evening.
steps In reflnlshlng furniture were
auction at the farm located X mile west of Ada on M-21, on
explained by the leaders, how to Bible hour.
40 Dairy Cows, some fresh
CASCADE CHURCH OF CHRIST
care for furniture properly. The Watch announcements for the
L. C. Doerr. Pastor
These
are T. B. and Bang's Disease tested.
lesson ended with Instructions on Easter services.
Ever welcome to this House of
preparing wood for painting and
Sunday School—10:00 a. m.
Line of Tools
Church Services—11:00 a. m.
enameling. The last meeting of the God are strangers and the poor.
We stand for a Crucified Living
year will be held at the home of
ALASKA LATTER DAY SAINTS
Terms: 7 m o n t h ' s time.
Mrs. Merrill Karcher Thursday, Coming Christ.
Reorganized Church of Jesus Christ
April 21. with a lesson on pictures.
UNITED B R E T H R E N CHURCH
Alaska School House
O F W E S T LOWELL
Macey Ellis. Pastor
IVfoseley-Murray L a k e
F. W. King, Pastor
10:00 a. m.—Church School.
Mrt.
W.
Enale
beginning at one o'clock, p. m., sharp, the following property:
Lake Odessa, Mich.
11:15 a. m.—Prayer Services.
10:30 a. m.—Sunday School.
7:30 p. m.—Preaching.
ALLEN HASKINS, Auc.
ASA BIRRETT, Clerk
Mrs. John McDonald was home
11:30 a. m.—Preaching Service.
8:00 p. m., Wednesday—-Prayer
HOGS
CATTLE
from Lansing over Saturday and
A cordial invitation is extended meeting
' 2 Brood Sows, due Apr. 7 and 19
Sunday.
to all.
(All TB. and Bangs Tested)
John McDonald, Miss Mary McIMPLEMENTS
Donald and their uncle from Chi- CHURCH O F T H E NAZARENE
HOLSTEIN:
cago spent the week-end at the
Lowell, Mich.
4 years old, fresh
3 Double Wagons
Chris Kropf home.
C. L. Bradley, Pastor
5 years old, due April 16
Dump Hay Rake
Sunday guests and callers at the
Sunday School—10:00 a. m. Law11 years old, fresh
Dell Ford home were Mr. and Mrs. rence Maxson, Supt. Classes for
Bobsleigh
Clare
Ford,
Dan
Byrne,
Will
ShanMilker, 3 years old, (bred back)
Riding Plow
all ages ond a welcome to all.
non and George Lawyer.
Milker, 6 years old, (bred back)
Preaching—11:00 a. m. by the
2 Mowing Machines, good shape
George Lawyer of Lowell was a pastor.
Milker, 5 years old, (bred back)
Walking Plow
N
guest of Mr. and Mre. Will ShanN. Y. P. S.—6:45 p. m. Clyde
Sold t h r o u g h o u r r i n g M o n d a y , M a r c h 2 8 t h . All
Ball, 18 months old
non over Sunday.
Double Wagon Box
Newell, Pres.
4 Small Heifers
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Frost took
3-Section Drag
Evangelistic Service—7:30 p. m.
p r i c e s p a i d w e r e in line w i t h t e r m i n a l m a r k e t s .
their son Oren back to Lansing
JERSEY:
Once more we are doing our best
2 Double Drags
Sunday.
to set the wheels In motion to
2 years old, fresh
Corn Drill
Donna Jean Ford spent Saturday bring albout what many of our
T h i s S a l e is n e t t i n g m o r e d o l l a r s to
4 years old, due April 11
John Deere Double Bottom Plow, good as with her cousin, Helen Kropf of most thoughtful and serious mindBlack Milker, 9 years old, (back bred)
Lowell.
new
ed thinkers claim to be America's
Black, 4 years old, due in May, giving Blizzard ?Mo Filler, No. 13, good shape
Mr. and Mrs. Clare Ford called greatest "need." an old time reon Mrs. Kate Trumbull last Tues- vival of pure and undefiled resome milk
Corn Binder
day.
ligion. the only remedy for the
3 years old, fresh
Disk Grain Drill
Wm. Tower and Clayton Engle present need. We have secured
GUERNSEY:
Grain Binder
spent Sunday evening at the Jer- Rev. W. R. Cox of Ashland. W. Va.,
t h a n a n y o t h e r m a r k e t in W e s t e r n M i c h i g a n .
Heifer, 2 years old, giving milk, (back Disk
ry DeVine home.
a preacher of long experience as
bred)
Callers and guests at the Mrs. an educator, author and evangelist,
Riding Cultivator
Hettle Davis home Sunday were who will preach each evening at
Why not be one of those consignors who sell t h r u this sale weekly?
2
Single
Cultivators
HORSES
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Aldrlch of Lake 7:30, closing with Easter Sunday.
Single Wagon
Odessa, Mr. and Mrs. Will Engle. Now let every citizen of Lowell
Black Gelding, 1750 lbs., 9 years old
Aak the man who haa sold here!
100 bushels Oats
Miss Laura Lewis returned to and vicinity do our best to help
her school duties at Kalamazoo on save the lost and make our city
Chestnut, 1500 lbs., 13 years old
2 Double Harnesses
not only noted for Its business and
Bring Stock Early for Higher Prices!
Gray Horse, 13 years old
Miscellaneous articles of all sorts useful for Monday.
Dell Ford is building a porch for Its churches, but for Its piety.
Gray Mare, 12 years old
the farm.
Mre. Elise Blerl of Lowell this
CHURCH O F T H E NAZARENE
week.
Elmdale, Mich.
Velma Keech was home from
TERMS:—$10.00 or under, cash; for time make arrangements before day of sale at
Muskegon over week-end.
R. C. Johnson, Pastor
the State Savings Bank, Lowell.
Mr. and Mrs. Ted Elhart and
10:00 a. m.—Sunday School
children spent Sunday with rela11:00 a. m.—J^ornlng Worship.
tives at Kent City.
7:15 p. m . - I f c Y. P. S.
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Ford and
8:00 p. m.—Sermon.
son Orren and Howard Kropf spent
8:00 p. m., Wednesday—Prayer
Sunday with Mrs. George Crady. meeting.
Sale Every M o n d a y
Every Hoof Under Roof
We are working to increase our
The TVA seems to have shorU Sunday School. Come and help us
and blown out a fuse or make this a success.
HARRY DAY, Clerk circuited
two.
The last of the series of "Seven

MICHIGAN BELL

TELEPHONE CO.

at S T A N D A R D O I L D E A L E R S

A U C T I O N SALE
TUESDAY, APRIL 12, at 12:30

TUESDAY, APRIL 12

cows

T. H. MARTIN, Prop.

489 HEAD OF LIVESTOCK

Farmers and Livestock Dealers

Next Sale Monday, April 11th

NAFE HOODHOOD, Prop.

R. C. THOMAS, Aie.

IONIA LIVESTOCK AUCTION CO.

T H E LOWELL LEDGER, LOWELL, MICHIGAN,

EIGHT

Social Events
Shower for R ^ c n t Bride
Last week Wednesday evening,
the Misses Dora J a n e and Ethel
Anne Thomas entertained with a
linen shower at their home In honor of Mrs. Frances McCarty Johnson. Forty guests were present
and a beautiful and useful array of
gifts were received by the bride.
Refreshments were served.
Guests from out of town were
Mrs. H e nry Johnson, Mrs. Helen
Bryant. Mrs. Stanley Coles and
Mrs. J a c k Watts of Alto; Mrs.
Lenna Anderson, Mrs. Watson
Page, Mrs. Leo E. WaTsh. Mrs. Herman Strong. Mrs. H a r r y Fuller,
Mrs. Helen Smith, Mrs. Gerald
Henry, Miss Alice Henry, Miss
Margaret Lalley and Mrs. Don
Johnson of Grand Rapids.
Honors for different contests
during the evening were awarded
lo Mrs. F. J. McMahon, Mrs. Watson Page and Miss Edna Allen.
These were also presented to the
bride.

SGROCERY FOLLIES:
I 1 ordered a can
| of pear? and
i y o u senl me
I gp a i r o f
Ican?/

( " • • • • • • • • • • • • • • K B

RED & WHITE

SOAP FLAKES
No. 2 4

Ivanhoe Peaches

Quick acting,
lasting suds

box 1 7 c

Bartlett Pears Monarch
No. 1 tall can 13c

WMjc

Quick Arrow
One Can

STARCH

4 bars 19c

Sunbrite
all for 2 3 c

1 lb. box 8c

with 1c Sale

ONE BOX

RED & WHITE

AMERICAN BEAUTY

CATSUP

GLOSS

and

tall bottle

lOe

NAPTHA SOAP

large
bare

5

Paradise
Maid

SALAD DRESSING
PEANUT BUTTER BeicrMo 21b

qt.
jar

19e

23c
23c

"Good Coffee is Easy to Make"
B

ASPARAGUS
Green

MAXWELL HOUSE - - Ib. can 25e
BLUE ft WRITE .

.

.

Ib. 23c

RED & WHITE Choice bleid Ib. 27e

4 lbs.
2Sc
RADISHES

Ib.

PORK
ROAST

13c

2 lbs. SSc

FRESH GRORRR BEEF

—

Social Brevities
Mr. and Mrs. B. E. Quick entertained the P. & P. bridge club last
week Thursday evening Honors
went to Mrs. Clyde Collar and
Ernest Roth.

boned, no

LARD

center cut of

waste

BULK

shoulder

Ib. 12^c

Ib. I S c

VEAL STEW

lb. ISc | PORK STEAK

lb. H e

Sur.List
200 size

PORK CROPS lean center cats - - lb. 29c

doz. 23c

BEEF CHUCK RSI. Ib.20c

BEEF POT ROAST lein

• • •

Weaver's Food Market

Ib. 17c

We
Deliver

. . Famous for Foods . .

The next meeting of the Lowell
Woman's Club will occur a t the
home of Mrs. B. E. Quick on April
13th.
Baseball benefit
Hall, Alto, April 9.

dance—Watt's
p47

The Fortnightly Club will meet
next Tuesday, April 12, at the homo
of Mrs. Ruth Arehart, Mrs. Hazel
Moore assisting.

Marriage Licenses

Rev. W. R. Cox of Ashland, W.
Va., will speak e a c h , evening a t
7:30 o'clock In the Nazarene
Church, with the closing service
Sweet School PTA
on E a s t e r Sunday. Rev. Cor. is a
preacher of long experience as a n
To Repeat Play
educator, author and evangelist
and should be an interesting
Have you seen the two lunatics speaker.
who escaped from the asylum?
The
"Dutch Detective" h a d
| everyone out to Alto last Sat urday See the Lowell high school senior
evening to see the capture of the play, "Skidding," Friday evening,
two lunatics, and now everyone April 8, a t 8:00 o'clock In the high
has gony "luny" over it. The hall school auditorium. Admission 26c
c47
was crowded to capacity and a and 35c.
good many turned away. If you
haven't already seen It, be sure, to
come when It will be repeated this
Friday evening. April 8, at 8:15, at
the same place, Alto Grange hall,
presented by Sweet School PTA.

A POLICY
THAT SUITS—

Mrs. Charles Snay, Mrs. Joe Snelll Among those from Lowell to atand Miss Abby Malcolm spent Fri- tend the Wednesday night meeting T H A N K S TO V O T E R S
We W r i t e the PoUcy to F i t
day afternoon In Greenville and of Grandville Chapter of O. E. M
Six Lakes.
iwere Mrs. Lila Armstrong, county To all my friends who helped reYour Need and Your Pockett u r n me to my Job as Township
M
book.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Snell and Mr. 1
" - Doris Clerk, I wish to thank you for
Jim VanZoren of Grand Rapids
and
Mrs.
Charles
Snay
spent
over
Roth
county
association
secretary;
your more than generous support,
called on Lowell frlenda Monday.
a r m a n
M r 9
nelda
Call Us F o r Service
the week-end with relatives and ^
^
" '
i,
°
and assure all, that I shall conMrs. Charles Snay Is spending friends in Clare.
Brighton and Mrs. E m m a Coons.
tinue
to
do
my
best
to
merit
your
the week with friends at Clare.
h te r I ary w h
confidence and s u p p o r t
H. J. RITTERBER, A{L
Mrs. Phil S. Krum Is spending a „
" , ^
'
°
Mr. and Mrs. George Goul and few days with her son-in-law and a ( " t t r o k ® S a f t u r ? 1 a y e v e 1 n l n * * h l , e P47
Elmer S. White
t
e
f
a
n
,
1
1
i
n
t
h
e
family cpent Sunday with friends daughter. Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Lowell, Mich.
J
y
i ^
In Grand Rapids.
Banrwell at Bay
Bav City.
Cltv
i a l 111611 h o m see r loonu 8 Peck-ave.,
Is reBargweii.
Ledger W a n t Ads pay.
:ported ^
l
but h
Clinton Chrlstoff returned to
Mr. and Mrs Glen Rickert and a r e entertained for her recovery.
school In Kalamazoo after spend- Mr. and Mrs Victor Clemenz were ^Jrs. Leary w a s trampled upon by
ing hid vacation here.
Sunday guests a t the home of Mr. the cow. sustaining painful Injuries,
|ghe was discovered by her husband i
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Perce of Grand and Mrs. Ed. Clemenz.
Rapids were Sunday guests of Mr.- M r - a n d M r a - N i c k Klngma, when he went in search of her,|
and Mrs. Bert A. Charles.
formerly of Lowell, who recently and neighbors were called to renI sold their farm near Caledonia,'der assistance. A daughter, Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. Tim Conant and moved to the Tidd house on North J. Cepnlck of Detroit, is caring for
LOWELL
daughter Virginia called on rel-r-i u t json-st. this week. Welcome her mother.
atives In Rockford Sunday.
Lowell.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
back
FRIDAY-SATURDAY, APRIL 8-9
Miss Helen Lampkln has t a k e n K i n B m a .
Carole
Fred
a position with the Travelers' In-[ Miss Helen L&mpkin and Earl
surance Co. in Grand Rapids.
Anderson of Grand Rapids, Miss
LOMBARD
- In MacMURRAY
v„ , I'Dorothy Lampkln and Clinton
Mr. and Mrs. Otis Wood and ^ l o t t
of Lowell spent the
family of Grand Rapids spent the
week-end with Mr. and Mrs. Lee
week-end with relatives in Lowell.
Lampkln In Keene. Miss Mary 1
tMr. and Mrs. B. L. Charles spent Ann Weaver was a Sunday guest.
— also —
Sunday with Mrs. Margaret Dennis
Mrs. A. M. Andrews, 611 N.j
and Harry Sexton In Grand Rap- Monroe, who underwent a serious! Four broadcasts to aid in the in-j
ids.
operation six weeks ago. Is re-lgtructlon of appreciation of music'
William Joseph of Grand Rapids gaining her health slowly. Nearly In the rural schools a r e sched-i
spent from Saturday until Wednes- 82 years old, but being a spry lady, uled by WKAR, radio station ofi
SUNDAY-MONDAY, APRIL 10-11
day visiting his sister, Mrs. E. G. is helping for her comeback. Her Michigan State College.
granddaughter, Mrs. Maryon Mac
First of this series of half hour
Nash.
Rae of Los Angeles, who came to programs Is schelduled a t 10:00 a.;
Mrs. Harold Bargwell of Bay spend the holidays with her par- m. Friday, April 8, with succeeding!
City spent Monday and Tuesday ents and grandmother, has remaln- programs to be heard a t the samel
with her mother, Mrs. Phil S. ed to prove her efficiency as
hour cach Friday throughout April. |
Krum.
I nurse.
.The speaker for the first pro-|
gram Is J o h n A. Hannah, secretary!
of the State Board of Agriculture
and secretary of the college. Mr.
Hannah will present an historical
outline of the development and
growth of extension work in rural
school music In Michigan. This
work, developed by the college. Is
being carried on In 18 counties. |
The work Includes singing, rhythm
study and appreciation of music
and culminates in county wide
music festivals each year.
The succeeding programs will be
designed for use by the schools and
will consist of the stories, backIf you are in need of any fence it will pay
ground and music of well known
compositions. For Friday, April 15,
you to call and find out about this fence.
Mabel Miles will present the "Peer
Gynt Suite" of Edward Grieg.
Mary Ann Colllnge will be heard
Our supply of Michigan grown field seeds
on April 22 in a description of the
"William Tell Overture" by Ros-'
is still complete.
slnl.
The concluding program on
April 28. will feature the "NutM e d i u m , M a m m o t h and A l s i k e Clover
cracker Suite" of Tschalkowsky.
Elsie Thrasher will be In charge.
Grimm Alfalfa
The series Is receiving the cooperation of Lewis Richards, head of
the college music department.

STRAND

Rural Schools
Served by WKAR

"TRUE CONFESSION"
"THE GAME THAT KILLS"

HE POSED AS
A MILLIONAIRE WITH
NOTHING

CARLOAD

O f Field Fencing
Steel Posts
Wood Posts

f

C. H. RUNCIMAN

Phones 34 a n d 152-F2

Lowell, Michigan

The best after dinner speech McKintosh ever heard w a s when his
scholarly pardner took up his
napkin, roae and aald: "Walter,
bring t h e check."

MY
LITTLE
FELLER

The New Subsoribern
Mrs. Keith McCaul, Lowell, R. 3.
Glen Godfrey, Alto, R. 2.
Fred Oesch, Alto, R. 2.
D. W. Layer, Alto, R. 2.
Samuel Cannaven, Alto, R. 2.
Lewis Seese, Alto, R. 2.
Francis Seese, Alto. R. 2.
E. J. K a u f f m a n , Clarksvllle, R. 1
P. Patterson, Lowell, R. 3.
Oscar Simmons, Lowell, R. 2.
Chai'es Thompson, Lowell, R. 2.
Joe Matternlck, Lowell, R. 2.
Mrs. Gertrude Jones, Lowell, R. 3.
Joe Taylor, Lowell, R. 3.
J o h n Winks. Lowell, R. 3.
H. A. Johnson, Lowell.
John Calller, Lowell. R. 3.
Cecil Cole, Lowell, R. 2.
Sam Perry. Lowell, R. 3, P r a t t
Lake Inn.
B. F. Lyons, Lowell, R. 3.
Jesse Elliott, Lowell, R. 3.
S. R. Ware, Lowell, R . 3.
Charles H Nelllst, R. 3, Grand
Rapids.
L. G. Aussicker, R. 1, Lowell.
J a m e s Sullivan, R. 2, Ada.
'Many of these people have never
been subscribers to the Lowell
Ledger before. Having received
copy from time to time, their interest developed more and more in
the Ledger. You will find that the
Ledger every week has news and
articles of great Interest to everybody, no matter where you live.
Subscribe now.
Any one wishing a copy of the
fish laws for 1938 may procure
them through the Circulation Department of the Ledger at the
office. Also State Conservation Department maps may be had for the
asking. They are free.
Every day the field Is worked,
old time subscribers are being
found. We would like to k n o w
more about our subscribers each
week in this column. Will you
please cooperate and send in your
names with interesting facts. We
would like to know who the youngest subscriber is to the Ledger also. If there Is a boy or girl In the
community who has by his own
efforts, made It possible to take
the paper, please let us know.
Some of t|ie Older Names

Clifford L. Nash, 23, Route 2,
Alto; Beatrice C. Lock, 18, Route
1, Alto.

More Local News

By c . WINN JACKSON

Ledger Circulation Manager
The Bennett Group of the ConThis week we have tho apporgregational Church will meet with tunlty of placing many names on
Mrs. Marie Godfrey Friday after- the list who are new subscribers to
noon, April 8.
the Lowell Ledger.

Goof us Club

Choice lean

Circulation News

^

'

\ Kl

W I 1

Mercury Bicycle, f u l l y equipped, $85.59

=

Mrs. Eugene C a r r entertained
the Goofus Club at her home last
week Wednesday. Honors were given to Mesdames Ruby Roth, Marie
Roth, Alice Wlngeler and Helen
Brezlna. Refreshments were served
by the hostess.

PORK
OLEO
2 lbs. 25c ROAST

Rolled and

4 banches Ib. 25c
10c

Phone
156

&

The members of t h e Book Relew Club met last week Tuesday
evening at the home of Principal
and Mrs. Lee R. Miller to entertain their husbands for d i n n e r
Later in the evening, Mrs. Ed.
Reynolds reviewed "The Trojan
Horse" by Christopher Morley.

Qouai&L

Choice, lean,
meaty

BEEF RIBS

Fresh,
Crisp

ORANGES

•

Club Entertains Husbands

/ / / (OuA Meal
Golden
Yellow

C O M I N Q {VfNTS

Noted Preacher

I2oz.ave. b u n .

BANANAS

CALfNDAR of

The monthly meeting of the
Women's Missionary Society of the
M. E. Church will be held a week
earlier because of Good Friday.
The meeting will be held this week
Give Surprise for Daughters
Friday at the home of Mrs. R. S.
Mrs. Ned Kyser and Mrs. Jesse Miller at 2:30.
Cahoon were Joint hostesses to a
group of young people at the home
The regular meeting of Cyclamen
1
of the former on Friday evening. Chapter. No. 94. O. E. S.. will be
April 1, in honor of their daugh- held Friday evening.
ter?, Pauline and Barbara Jean.
The
evening was
pleasantly
Regular meeting Lowell Lodge
; spent playing games after which No. 90 F. & A. M. Tuesday evening,
refreshments of Ice cream and April 12 7:30 o'clock. Degree work.
cake were served.
D. A. Wlngeler, W. M.
Guests attending were Betty
Hill, Margaret Brighton, Phyllis
The Sweet School PTA play,
Yelter, Marjorle Bergin, Pauline "The Dutch Detective," will be
Rull and Florence Dowllng of given again Friday night, April 8,
j Lowell; Joan Cahoon, John Dean at Alto Grange hall, at 8:30. Come
I and Gayle Brady of Beldlng; Doug- and see this fine play.
p47
1 las LaDue, Floyd and Clyde Brand,
, Bill Dreger, Bill Haberstumpf. The Lowell Women's Democrat
Merle Hoy, Raymond Read and Club will meet with Mrs. Fred J .
| Bert Denny of Ionia.
Hosley E a s t Maln-st., Wednesday,
April 13, at 8 o'clock. Everyone is
Marriage Announced
invited.—Ada Norwood, Sec'y.
Announcement has been made
The Greene Circle will hold a n
of the marriage of Miss Betty
Smith, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Easter tea at the home of Mrs.
R. E. Smith of Macon, Mo., to Carrie Layer. E. Maln-st, Tuesday
Gerald Henry, son of Mr and Mrs. afternoon, April 12. Everyone corM. N. Henry of Lowell, on J a n . 8, dially Invited.
1038 at Hishawauka, Ind. Mr. and
Mrs. H e n r y are making their home
at 142 Waverly, Grand Rapids.

RED & W H I T E

SWEETHEART
SOAP

THURSDAY, A P R I L 7, 19S8

PIPE
DREAMS
and Naws

Large siie Bicycle Baskets $1.08
New Low Price on GoM Seal Congoleum Rugs
Green Glass Refrigentor Dishes, 10c and 20c
Baseballs, Bats, Gloves aid Shoes
See Is for Eavetroughing
P

R
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I

R

l

T

1
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I

GOOD NEWS!
ff/ffSM'S TRIUMPHAHT

(J

/

ICE CUBES
Up to
times
as
many pounds
per hour

FOOD
CAPACITY

Mrs. Peter Zylstra, a subscriber
Up to on*-fourth
for 36 years, says, "I have always
read and enjoyed the Ledger. My
more s q u a r e / e e t
whole family likes It."
qf usable $helf
J o h n Calller of Lowell, Route 3,
space
has taken the paper at various intervals of time for the last 38
years. Mr. Calller said, "I like the
Lowell Ledger because It gives me
what I want to know each week in
FREEZ'R SHELF. ..
a clear, concise way."
frigeratlon*s most i m p o r t a n t
Mrs. Josephine Dennis, a threeadvanee for f a m i l y h e a l t h a n d k i t c h e n convenAs little as
year subscriber told me that "the
ience—is exclusively Giheon's. I t obeoletea t h e
Ledger Is a very fine paper and we
awkward dropped-down freezing u n i t a n d flat
$ 1 0 down
like It."
d e f r o s t tray f o u n d i n ordinary refrigerators. I n
Fred O'Harrow signed up for the
a
t e r m s of r e s u l t s i t give* y o u a BIGGER refrigerLedger 35 years ago. Still a subA Mse frees'r
a t o r , i n t h e SAME apaoe, a t N O MORE COST.
scriber. Must have pleased you,
Mm*
Y o u ' l l w a n t n o o t h e r w h e n you've come i n
anyway, Mr. O'Harrow.
inspected t h e new GiheonsI
SHREDDED WHEAT
S. Drew of Clarksvllle, Route 1,
DESSERT
has been a subscriber to the paper
I cap milk: 1 cap ctmb;
for the last 20 years. "We like it
I cup Mi|tr; 1 iMipoon
very much and It would be hard
T . a l l U : 1 bitcall of
Shr.dded Wheat. M i l
to get along without the Ledger
lofclber, plan ia Cibaon
coming to our home each week."
Frtm'r Shelf. I.t fnma
I t pleases us to see how each and
till hard. Sar*a with caka.
every subscriber feels about his
home paper. I t is your paper and
we w a n t you to get the most from
its pages each week. If you like It,
tell the other fellow or your nearby neighbor that he should be
getting It.
It's time to subscribe to the P h o n e S8-FZ
212 W. Main S t , Lowell, Mich.
Lowell Ledger. Let's see that you
get your name in the new column
If you are not already taking the
CARD O F THANKS
paper.
BIRTHS
We wish to thank our friends,
relatives and neighbors for the
To Mr. and M r s E. J . Thompbeautiful flowers, kind expressions
son, Pleosant-st, on March 28 a of sympathy, words of comfort
7-lb. daughter, Mary J a n e .
and kindly deeds offered us during
The members of the Ionia Womour recent bereavement of our
an's Club were guests of our LowCARD O F THANKS
dear wife and mother.
ell Club on the afternoon of March
I wish to express my sincere
Fred Fuss, Sr.
30th, when a good sized audience
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Fuss, Jr.,
assembled in the high school audi- thanks for the many kindnesses
and Family.
torium, which had been tastefully shown me by neighbors and friends
Rose, Helen end H a n n a F u s s .
decorated in imitation of a garden during my recent illness.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Kropf
Mrs. Martin Kooiman.
by Miss Bangs and the Art depart- p47
~ and Family.
p47
ment with members of the comAn Atlanta child, 22 months old,
mittee in charge for the day. After
singing our-Club Song and repeat- Is said to have a vocabulary of 600 "I take aspirin to clear my head."
ing the Cohect, our president, Mrs. words. What sex is it?—Why cer- "Oh, I see, a sort of vacuum
cleaner."
Gumser warmly welcomed our tainly!
guests and their president responded In a few cordial words of appreciation.
Mrs. Gumser then introduced
Miss Beth Burdlck who announced
In poetic form each number of a
laiMa Wanaitae
q n W e a t W e r XcicQatox
well planned program, assembled
by the committee In charge. A Valentine Parade, repeating w i t h
slight changes a lovely number
which appeared on the program as
given at the home of Mrs. Shepard. Each accompanying song was
beautifully rendered by Mrs. Chas.
Doyle with Mrs. Cox at the piano
piMPPIPiii
and the "valentines" impressively
• ,
posed. After a military tap dance
by Inez Cole, a Girls' Ensemble of
violin, cello and piano played appropriate music w h i l e Gloria
Doyle posed "Blue Boy" by Gainsborough, a remarkably true reproduction. Mr. Walter, with Mrs.
Cox as accompanist, then favored
us with two violin selections, ' T h e
Swan" by Salnt-Saens and In direct contrast, ' T h e Bee," both numbers of great beauty.
Now another picture, "The Age BERLIN . ; . A preview of one of the ballots to be used when the new
of Innocence," was posed by Germany rotes on the absorption of Austria April 10. The ballot reads:
Margie McQueen who needed only "Do you approve the nniflcation of Austria with Germany as accomto be herself to call forth great plished on March 18. and do you tote tor the list of our Fuehrer Adolf
applause. Mrs. Doyle then sang in Hitler?" "Yes" and "No" appear above the circles • N o t e relative sites
her usual happy manner, ' I n a
Luxembourg Garden" and
the
"Happy Song." The Girls' Glee
Club, Charlotte Fitch accompanist,
rendered three lovely selections.
Under the guidance of Mrs. R a y
Avery a group of girls danced a
Scottish dance and a Maypole
dance most artistically. Then the
and Supplies. We can fill your every need
high school band marched In to Its
own peppy music, while Inez Cole
tapped off a merry military numHarnesses
Collars
Sweat Pads
ber, and continuing to play while
the famous painting, "Spirit of
Curry Combs
Brushes
76" was posed appropriately, a fitting close to a stirring number,
the last one on a splendid program.
Several Makes of Plow Shares and Parts
Delicious refreshments were then
served from a daintily appointed
P u m p Jacks
table under supervision of Mrs.
Flnels and her committee and after a half hour of pleasant teatable chat, farewells were said and
one more club day was successfully
Poultry Equipment
closed.

GIBSON

FHE FREEZ'R SHELF REFRIGERATOR

Ralph's Tire & Radio Shop

Woman's Club

How They'll Vote For G r e a t e r Reich

t-mmmuirntm

viptf

Spring Farming Equipment

CARD O F THANKS
We wish to express our appreciation of all the many acts of kindness and sympathy by our friends
and neighbors during the Illness
and death of our dear wife and
mother.
p47
Wm. K. Rots and Family.
Ledger want ads are noted for
results.
tf

Chick Feeders, Fountains, Brooder Stoves
Used Brooder Stoves at a Bargain

Percy J. Read and Sons
US N. Bread way

LowsU. Mich.

